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“season" a meal.

C
D ON GUARD.mewise.- . >e In a position very soon to lay It 

before the House.cy Sir Charles’ View.
Sir Charles Tuyper: I may say that full 

statement of the protocols, what they real
ly are, as they exist between the two par
ties, were pretty fairly understood before, 
and this brings me to the conclusion that 
the position I took was the correct one, 
namely, that the statement of the dlfil- 
culyr or Impulse at which the Commission
ers bad arrived with regard to the boun
dary question and the- remission of that for 
diplomatic treatment between the United 
states and Great Britain virtually amounted 

of the proceedings, and 
Commissioners ought not 

to have adjourned the proceedings of the 
Commission, which practically were ar
rested until the question was disposed of. 
As the case was stated by the communi
cation made to the public under the author
ity of my right lion, friend and the Hon. 
Mr. Fairbanks, the leader of the American 
Commission, It appeared that although this 
difficulty had been reached In dealing with 
the question of the boundary, notwith
standing that they had a/ljqurned, after

to tnelr re- 
2nd day ut

sorating.
ie bottle will be a 
make you its per-

y l1y Company Won’t Take the Strikers 
Back as a^ody, But All Must 

Apply Individually.

ycc
By1357 The Crushing of Mahdism 

Was Duèlo the Genius 
of the General.
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to a suspension of the 
that the BritishAlaskan Boundary Dispute 

Can’t Be Settled With
out Their Big Fees.

THIS THE PREMIER ADMITS

HAVE THE MEN BEEN BEATEN.sj : *

-Roadmaster Fergsion Claims That 
They Have—Were the Rxeeu- 

• live Led Away t

There Is still a mlx-up In connection with 
the Grand Trunk trackmen's strike, a# far 
as the rank and file of the men are con
cerned. The truth seems to be that the 
rank and file of the strikers have been 
“jollied” owing to phantom promises by 
outside parties being accepted by their 
executive at Montreal. It turned out yes
terday morning that the Grand Trunk Com
pany would uot deal with the men as a 
union; that they took the ground that, as 
the men bad all been discharged. In order 
to be reinstated they must make applica
tion Individually, aud that the company 
would select the men they wanted. The 
coup on Saturday night put the men—the 
rank and file—just wnere the management 
wanted them, apparently. The company 
state that they hud made no conditions tor 
their return; that the understanding was a 
complete surrender. It now turns out that 
about 500 men will not be taken back In 
any event. Others refused to go back with
out conditions. Tills Is bow It stand» to
day, as far as can be gathered.

Matches 200’s
REMARKS OF MR. BALFOUR

100’s having remitted that question
spectlve Goveriimetmi, to the __ ___
August, and without stating that the meet
ing o.fle.ie 2nd day of August would only 
taxe place In ense this subject In the mean
time were referred to arbitration and the 
question practically settled by an Interna
tional arbitration agreeable to both coun
tries—I think, therefore, that the position 
taken by the Government on that-occasion, 
at now explained by this protocol, and the 
statement with which we arc now favored, 
brings us very much to the same conclu
sion, that the action taken, and I think 
taken very properly, by Her Majesty's Com
mission ou ibis question was that until the 
Alaskan boundary question was absolute# 
removed by settlement or by arbitration 
being arranged for no further proceedings 
should take place. 1 merely mention that 
In pushing, in-cause It, to my mind, pre
sents the position taken by Her Majesty's 
commissloucrs on that occasion In a strong
er and better light than 1 viewed the llgnt 
on the Information we had when the Com 
mission broke up. 1 say that 1 called the 
attention of my right bon. friend some time 
ago to what 1 regarded as a question that 
might assume a good deal of Importance, 
unu that was the adoption of the V enezuciu 
question as the one to he followed In the 
case of the Alaskan boundary.

At n Lose to Understand.
How the United States of America could 

for a single moment raise the question or 
any controversy upon a proposal such us the 
British Commissions made, that the Vene
zuela should lie taken and adopted In 
the ease of the Alaskan boundary, 1 am ut
terly at a lies to Imagine. Because, as 
we all know, the Foreign Secretary and 
Crime Minister of Greet Britain, Lord Sal
isbury, receded very milch from the position 
he originally took in regard to the question, 
a compromise was arrived at by which 
Great Britain agreed nVt to press ncr claim 
to any territory which Vus snown had any 
adverse possession for over 60 years. This 
was a great concession. X Vv hat 1 feared 
was that tne adoption of that reference IS 
the case of Alaska might raise a very Im
portant question. It Is true that It Is only 
about 27 years, I think, .«tnce the United 
States of America came In possession of 
Alaska, making tnelr purchase from Russia 
aud acquiring the rlguts of Hussia as they 
were under the treaty ot 1625. But the 
treaty of 1825 between Kuesla and Great 
Britain carries away back for over 70 
years, and we remember that my right 
non. friend, and also, and more especi
ally, the Minister for the interior (Mr. Bif- 
tonj, notwithstanding a very strong cau
tion from this side of the House, made a 
declaration on rte flor of 1’urllauient '.hat 
adverse possession had ben .along that 
ctust from time Immemorial. That la the 
term used, 1 think, by the Minister of the 
interior, meaning that it "hud been In pos
session of Russia and afterwards of the 
United States, the purchaser of Russia’s 
claims.

•••••• r.

In Introducing the Vote for $150,000 
t for the Sirdar in the House 

of Commons.

ir Matches. 
Parlor Matches

The Question is What Russia Really 
Handed Over to the U. S. 

by Purchase,

SIR CHARLES TRIES HIS HAND

i
<r V tJ X vl'artNO BRIMSTONE*

V SIR 'H. CAMPBELL-BANNERMAN51 \I
i.Limited « I Supported Hi* Motion, While Bx. 

pressing Regret at tlic Treat
ment of the Mnhdlste. •

London, June 6.—Mr. Balfour, lu Introduc- 
jug the vote of 1100,000 for Lord Kitchener 
In the House of Commons, said the fare 
that the power of Mabdlsm waff crushed 
wns due to the genius of the man they de
sired to honor and reward. The Govern
ment leader expressed the hope that thdie 
who objected to the policy of the Soudan 
advance would not think that wns a ron
ton for resisting the vote, ns such n coarse * 
would be introducing politics Into military 
matters.

He then dwtiit with admiration on- the 
way the Blrdur had surmounted dltTlcultlee 
aud organized victories by “Ills unswerving 
and almost superhuman Industry.” He de
served a signal mark of gratitude and honoe 

Send he (Mr. Balfour) believed that In pro
posing the vole he was only currying out 
the wishes of the House aud the country.

Opposition Leader Supports.
Rlr Henry Campbell-Bannerman, I be Op. 

position leader, cordially supported the mo
tion, while expressing regret ut tile treat
ment of the Mahal's Itoily, which he re
garded us an error of taste and judgment.

Mr. Balfour did not refer to the Incident 
of the Mubdl's bead, excepting Indirectly, 
when he said he conceived that there tvus 
only one question before the House, name
ly. military merit. In connection with bis 
reference to mixing politics In military mat
ters, Mr. Balfour declared that those who 
wished to withhold from a successful gen
eral a merited reward because he hud cur
ried uut a policy of which they disapproved 
were virtually telling him and hi* soldiers 
who had faced death that they would have 
not only to obey orders, but to know those 
6niters they were obeying. Mr, Balfour 
added that the country whose army con
cerned Itself with politics wire on the verge 
of military despotism.

ITalk Won’t18 Rut Sir Wilfrid Says
Untangle It Till the Lawyers

"%t
NTQ 138

1
yGet In Their Work. * x

A !Xand Porter Ottawa, June 5.—(Special.)—At the open
ing of the House this afternoon, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier laid on the table protocol 03 of the 

/Anglo-American Conference, wb»ch was pub
lished In '(he World this morning. After 
reading the portion relating to the offer to 
refer the Alaska boundary to arbitration, 
^be I’rcmler continued :

••With regard to the rest of the proposals 
of the United States Commissioners, I need 
not go Into them Just now, because they are 
purely formal, but 1 want to call the atten
tion of the House at once to ttiç difference 
existing between the proposition, made by 
the British Commissioners and tbo proposi
tion made by the American Commissioners.

\COMPASS’S cosignions. , ciThe Men Mut Make » Formal Me
anest to Be Restored to 4 

Their Places.
X\/ ?<

T\Montreal, June 6.—(Special.)—The fact of 
the matter Is the company will not take 
back all of the men, as they declare that 
It would be unfair to dismiss men who hud 
stood by the company while the others were 
out on strike, let about three-quarters of 
the eighteen hundred men will be taken

The officials state tin* the process of tak
ing hack will begin when toe men make 
a formal request to be restored to their 
former places.

The situation of the locomotive engineers 
Is this. The other day before adjourning 
tne engineers presented a schedule to the 
company, the details of wbich are of course 
not anown, and they will return for thejr 
answer on July 1. ,

4/OMPANY <4 \La*?

IOLIMITSO
set In the market. They an 
the finest malt and hope, and 
mine extract. A

i
\hite Label Brand

Ifi A-BPKCIALTT »
had of all Flrst-Claas 

Dealers
\The First Difference.

••Hie first difference of opinion was with 
regard to the composition of the tribunal. 
The tribunal proposed by the British Com
missioners was a tribunal of three jurists 
of repute, one to be selected by the Judicial 
Commissioners of the i’rlvy Council for 
Great Britain, the other to be selected by 
the President of the United States, and the 
third to be selected by the two, or, in the 
event of a disagreement, to be selected by 
a friendly power, the friendly power, how
ever, uot being named. With regard to the 
possible question which might arise on ac
count of occupation, the British Commis- 
rioners proposed to follow identically, me 
rules laid uown by the Venezuelan treaty. 
The rules laid uown by the Venezuelan 
treaty were In substance the following two: 
That adverse possession of 50 years, or me 
equivalent of possession, should eoustlt-ite 
a title.

Mr. Poster : National?
Tire Prime Minister : A national title ; 

that Is to say, If territory were to be found, 
say, occupied by the United States, which, 
under the terms of the treaty, would rlgbt- 

bclong to Great Britain, possession of 
years would constitute a title, possession 

of less than 50 years would simply consti
tute an equitable title, which was to be 
referred altogether to the arbitrators to 
determine what, In their opinion, law, Jus
tice and equity might require.

Au Important Point.
Sir Charles Tapper : i May I ask my bon. 

friend Just here, as It/ls a very Interesting 
point, would the adverse possession by 
Russia, as well as bytihe United Slates, In 
this case count on behalf of the United 
B ta tes contention?

The l’rlme Minister :

V x‘ yS’S COCOA l
THE STll l HE THAT FAILED.

I But the alien crows don’t seem to be very badly frightened.COMFORTING*
gulshed everywhere for 
cy of Flavor, Superior 
y and Nutritive proper- 
Specially grateful and 
rung to the nervous and
lPttlns,labelled *5aMBB 
A OO.. Limited. Homceo- 
. Chemists, London, Bng.
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This Montreal Despatch Says the 
Executive Were in Confer

ence Last Night.
Montreal, June 5.—The Executive Com

mittee of the Grand Trunk trackmen uud 
Organizer Lowe held a conference to-night 
In regard to a large nurilber of complaints 
mat nad been received, stating tnat me 
men would not be tukeu back to work. The 
Executive Committee having brought on lho 
strike, ana it uaviug i-tiieu, art. eluent,/ 
unable ro ' meet the men's demands.

The Grand Trunk simply agreed to take 
as many men back as they required, and 
the men will now have to await their turn, 
as the company does not intend to remove 
the men who were taken on during the 
strike.

TJL
>

HENDERSON WAS SLICK.
The Absconding Accountant of the 

Union Bank Was an Adept 
in - Fixing Books.

Ottawa. Ju)e 5.—John H. Henderson, the 
absconding accountant of the Pnlen-Bank, 
was an adept In so manipulating accounts 
as to cover up his methods. Although the 
books have been under examination for a 

yet difficult to say how Hen-

-s-

The Old Reliable Institution Has Done 
an Excellent Business During 

the Past Year.

The City of Winnipeg H^s $380,000 
to Spend for Drainage, Redeem

able in Thirty Years,

SUFFER. fl

S’S COCOA Mr. Morley Opposes.
Mr. John Morley, the former Liberal Chief 

Bccwtary for Ireland, opposed lire vote on 
the around of the treatment of the Malml « 
head, to which Mr. Batteur replied that 
be did not Imlleve the element of vengeance 
had influenced General Kitchener in the 
wnnllc'Kt degree, pointing out that be hu<l 
treated the Mnh.lVw family with the utmntt 
consideration. The removal of the body, 
he also said, had been public, as publicity 
was an essential part of the policy dictat
ing the act. It was the first duty of the

root out the fiinatleiti superstition wilted 
had been the strength of Mahdism for 
years. Mr. Balfour admitted, however, that 
perhaps the re-lnterim-nt of the remains 
n Ight -have been conducted In,^a better
mCor'd ' kitchener, General Lord Iloberts of 
SOtndabitr and the Imite of Marlborough 
were In the gallery of the House of Com
mons during the debate.

week, It Is as 
derson managed to raise the money. Mr. 
Blllett, the acting manager, referred the 
Journal to the solicitors, Messrs. Lewis * 
Hmellle, for any Information that Is to be 
given out. The solicitors state that as/et 
they cancot fathom Henderson's methods.

Of Importance to Canada.
I want to draw my right lion, lrlend'» 

attention before It becomes too late, and 
until the matter Is finally closed It Is not 
too late, to tne fact that, so far as the 
Venezuela boimdnry was concerned. It was 
a matter of comparative Indifference to 
tit eat Britain whi ther this settlement or 
that settlement along the line In contro
versy should fall to one country or the 
other, but as It Is a matter of Immense Im
portance to Canada that adverse posses- Thinking that their grievances had beer 
stun should not establish a title to any- recognizeu by the company, and better 
thing that was not Included as belonging wages were in sight, ait the trackmen In 
to i.usela uuuer the treaty of 1825, tnat Toronto returned to their various tool 
treaty between Russia and Great Britain houses yesterday at 7 u.m. Everything 
established an actual Hue of demarkatluU went on smoothly, and all engaged In their 

1 would suppose as well as could be established on paper. labor again. About U o’clock the sub-fore-
that, under such circumstances, the urbl- ......... - ■ — men notified the different gangs to return
trators would decide in the affirmative, but Continued on Page 4. the tools aud proceed to tuc yards. This
I am not here to lay down exactly what _____________________ was done, and theu the men were told to
would be the Interpretation. We simply ... X/1 TTtf V call at the office. When they met local
thought, under the cireuinstanee*, without lil* A ai Ut 1 li Mu CO JIM 11JHH*» Koadmnrter O'Dell, they were Informed 
going minutely into the law or ethics of the —— that the men who wanted to work on the
case, that all the law and ctnle* ot tne Hamilton Trackmen Ask That An- Grand Trunk bad to apply personally lor

bc,umI,1y wet and amply pro- other Committee Be Formed to employment to the foremen. One gaug 
vkied for by adopting the very rules which __ who called at the office was composed of
had been adopted by the two powers—Great carry tne striae on. B|x meu. The mau In charge told them
Britain and the United 8tutes--m ihe case Hamilton, June 5.—(Special.)—There is that three could resume wore, but the re-
II the \ enezueia difficulty. much consternation among the local track- mainder could consider themselves dis-

What Americans Wanted. men of the G. T. It., who have refused to charged, as they were not wanted by the
The American proposals dlfi'-red from make personal applications tor their posl-, company, 

this. Oh the first point, as to the constitu- Uu,1'V *»“ not return to work. They I They All «nit.tiott of the tribunal, while w, propose" aa The meB’ however, to a man, would not
} "old before, a tribunal of three, one at-bl- Ü.‘", «ticcrkt that theToinmlttee aud return to work, and all repaired to their
trator to represent Great Britain, another i oraankter Low have been "tlxef" committee rooms at 2H Teemtteeh-etreet.
to represent the United Sta-.es, and ] (fne trackman salt 1 be would te1uch Lowe '-Hierc a deputation, composed of Messrs. J.
an umpire, the American " jropos-! « ^ oïld Sr tands on Mm All the men Low, George Acker, David Jaeksou, Harry
hL a th#nt« the tribunal should i in this district arc still out and the seer#*- O'Dcil and J. McCormack, were appointed

8l* e™lDent Jurists, three to ierv to-night sent a telegram to the To- to interview the roadmaster. After the con- 
thri/.1! !ted 1>y ,tbe authorities and r(»nto undoS asking that another committee ference, which lasted only a few minutes,
thorlfleR V,irln,efI ,by lbe American nu- ue formed io carïy on the strike. the men reported that that official was in
III h* . " 1th regard to the rules propos- * ___________ Ignorance of the company's present Intea-
Venezuel’a^aTtf tbi Atuerica^'ado^t^d the _«ulck lunches for busy people at the l-ons. 
same rules, rule A, rule H and rule C, but Corf fee Houe ce. 
with tills important rider, that all towns .
aud settlements on tidewater, settled on Pink of Perfection,
the authority of the United states and The dainty bride and her bridesmaids 
Under the Jurisdiction of the United States must have the prettiest aud sweeti-wt of 
at the date of this treaty, should remain Bowers for the J litre wedding. It Intending 
within the territory aud Jurisdiction of the bencdlets will leave their orders fit lum- 
United States, no matter whether wllbtu lop's, they may be sure of Ihe very best 
British territory or not, flowers and bouquets, made In good style,

lo this proposition the British commis- Salesrooms, 6 King west, 445 Yonge-street.
Stoners made objection In the terms of the ! -------
?r?a?a0i1' whl<T|11 lbe Premier rend, and con- Monuments and Plumbers' Marble— 
eluded by moving that the rules be suspend- newest aeslgns and perfect stock. Prices 
Od and the papers printed forthwith. right. Tire uueen City Granite Go.,

The Position of Canada Since. Limited, -16 Queen dt. East. 216
Sir Charles Topper s.-tld: "I will. In the1 „

first place, ask my right honorable friend If Hi. Guarantor. Responsible, 
he is not able to carry its further. This Local Manager 8trarity of the Union Batik 
leaves us where the commission adjonrrtetl stated to The World yesterday that the 
until Aug, 2, but It would be Interesting, bank would lose nothing by the alleged 
arter tin- discussion that has taken place shortage of John Hartley Henderson, uc- 

rite statement given to the press In comitnnt of the branch at Ottawa, as Hen- 
tlte l tilted Slates-stateincufs, in fact, 1 del-con's honesty had been fully guaranteed. 
ttu.v say, semi-official—to know whether 
tny right honorable friend Is In a position 
to take the House Into his confidence .... 
to the fact of an agreement or arbitration
having been arrived at, or, ot all events, for i- „hntncranhv Is constituted hv* “oflita vlvettdl pending arbitration, or as ..^déîlroey oMHti?ting and Its modesty of 
to Whether, arrangements, for ntt arbitra- 2. Himnson 113 t'olb-ge-street
tlon having been arrived at between the l'°"ln*>' H' L. Blnipson, lid t oiiege street.
Unllod Ktatcn and Gréât Britain, that ar- __ .. . . ..
rangement wo* prevented by tl»- fact that Pember’s Turkish ana Vapor 
the Canadian Govern meat were not pr<’- lli7 and 129 Y on#e. Batk sn<l bad, 
pared to agree to tin* inotlu* vivendi a*
piopoMed. J do not know whether my 8 tr a wherries and whipped c 
honorable friend 1* free to make any fur- the 8t. Lawrence Coffee House, 
tiler communication*, hut. If ho, tdiould be
glad to have them uutde now.” { Ileadnehc cured quickly without depre**

Ao Proposal for Hodnw Vivendi. I lug the heart. Bingham * *tlmulatlng head-
The Prime Minister: i There is no pro- ! ache 

Posai whatever, I am at liberty to nay, tor, for ^*,c' .Bingham s 1 haimacy, w i n&t- 
a modu* vivendi pending the negotlatlou. * H,reet*
What wa* jiropoxed wa^ the term* of an ar
bitra Mon for a pet nia fient steltlemcnt of 
tbl* boundary, and these are under negotia
tion at till* moment. 1 Jim not in a posi
tion, and regret It very much, a* the 
negotiation* are Mill pending, to give to 
the House communication of what I* tnk- 
hig place. There have been communica
tion* In the American lire** Imputing one! Board of Tr 
thing and another to (jflnada, but *o long cation, 3 p.im 
a* the negotiation* are pending 1 have no, 
authority from the Imperial Government to
hmke any «-ommunlcatIon to the Hounc. j Toronto Presbytery, 10 a.in.
With regard to a modu* vivendi, 1 may *ay High School Hoard, 8 p.m. 
th<re lui* been no proposal to have one, KeW.i Rmnl ft nmbut proposition was made to have a! Separate School Board, « p.m. 
permanent boundary e*tabll*hed on the ; Annual meeting Protestant Orphan*
L>nn <‘aral. For the last two year* we- Home, 4 p.m.
hnvc ha<l a provisional boundary, nereptt-d niograph,AModntlon Hall, 3.31 and b p.m. 
by tin’ countries, on tin* Kuininlt of White MVminnl
I'liss Slid i he summit ofCirilkooi l-ass. and u Vvraünds S n ' ' 
a proposal wa* made to y* a few day* ago School Theatre and gr jn l*.
to have a provisional boundary put up on 
thf- Dalton Trail. We have *vhf a proposi
tion In accordance with that, and 1 believe

INCREASES REPORTED ALL ROUND.& NOMINATIONS FOR THE LOCALI
A HUDE A irAKESlSO.

iv Hovr the Men Went to Work In To- 
ronto# Only to Go Out 

Again, ‘

Talk of a Strike on the C. F. B. Be
cause of a Redaction of Waves 

—Sad Kiwi Received.

Shrewd Managers Have Gathered la 
Prodtable Hsslnrn In New 

York and London.

SNAKE IS HIS STOMACH.
West Flnmhoro 

Was Greatly Surprised When 
He Couitlied It Up.

Hamilton, June 5.—(Special.)—Charles I-Jt- 
tle of West Flamboro’ coughed up a snake, 
which had been In his stomach for two 
years. The snake was 10 Inches In length. 
It Is supposed Little swallowed It when 
taking a drink at a spring.

Charles Little of
Winnipeg, June 5.—(Special.)—The Provin

cial Government has decided to ask for 
tenders for debentures for drainage for 
district No. 3, amounting to $380,000. These 
debentures are redeemable In 30 years, and 
bear four per cent. Interest. Tenders are 
to be In the hands of lbe Provincial Trea
sury by July 20. The Government will re
serve the right to sell paly $200,000 of the 
amount offered.

The local Cabinet met to-day to consider 
No announcement

Montreal, June 6.—(Bpeclal.)—The annual 
meeting of the Bank of Montreal took place 
here to-day, Hon. Senator Drummond oc
cupying the chair. Before the report was 
adopted Mr. E. S. Clouston, the general 
manager, said that "the only Important 
change In our liabilities Is the large In
crease In deposits, amounting to about $5,- 

An Ideal lady’s bicyole should weigh 800,000, which arises from no special de-
eautePDOtUwtthïcomtejrtab^sadtfle, rt but appears to be a general Increase
qutee no attention, chainnhouta be en in all classes. The increase In deposits In 
closed, so that oil cannot get on skirt, all the banks tor the same period amounts
i£Let5 ^5tvye<U22«M?rcintnrol of thZ to $82,000,000, so we appear to bave re- 
bhould LAVS pertect CO r or vuo ctlv.d our fair share of them. We have,
wbfsj **v,rrrM?îî*theae points of ad- s* you will notice, during tne last year, 

dadntv UUlePlt^htwelffht taken advantage of the high prices ruling 
SSes^Cleve^arfdwhlchhMtSonplaced for bond* In the United States, and realized 

SriwuviSthlsseason. about half our bolding», the proceeds being
<” **»• market tms season. at prMent employed > short loans In the

V \ . London and New York markets,
hammer Head Comforts at Dlneens . "The only very unfavorable feature In 

Hats are plentiful, and there are plenty sight 1* the excessive Increase In call loans 
of bat store, in Toronto; but a man might ot fmoM^whlc^^am aGald,
visit most of them before he would find tj0M *ome of them of dubious value. This 
Just the style of hat that looks best on bis, condition will probably correct Itself some 
ho_. -, ,h„ n-ice that he would like to day, and may oct-nslen Individual losses to b“d’ ruLons^ he has the assortments, l specuUtors, (mt should not affect the gen-
payû A1 wtif JteA nowhere elVe and1 era I prosperity. We are not singular In 
•"=b a", SLitiiL Mt *2 2” SO and $8 such1 our present fortunate position, as there ap- 
cholce of q nalltle» at $2, f-sp andzo, su _n , n tQ ,)e a uniTer»al wave of prosperity
as be cannot get for the same motwy any -^.ee-|n- uv(,r nio«t of the countries of the 
where. The special $2 and $2.,K) impor.ed ! worlj *nd lD England, the United mates 
lightweight summer felts—both stiff and j Qn tbe continent, manufacturers are 
soft shells—In light shades, are qualities, tuxed tbc utmost to meet the demands 
never shown elsewhere for less than $2.50 of mmmerce,"
and $3; and at Dlneens’ you ore always gtnntor Drummond then addressed the 
sure of the style. shareholders. He said that the present

condition of the Bank of Montreal was emi
nently satisfactory. He then went on to 
review the present trade conditions In Can
ada. speaking of the healthy condition of 
the lumber business, and how that product 
was from ten to fifteen per cent, higher 
than It was last year at this time. ITie 
trade of the port of Montreal bad Increased 
and the showing In tbe grain trade was 
particularly good.

THIS WEEK
...82.88

.*/
es, warranted.
Filled Frames....................... 160
Ity Glasses 1.00

28100.
1

e Optical Co.
3 Yonge Street.
Ings. ________ ______

I
Kitchener Called on Balfour.

&8KMS",Si5$lpJM
Eir”s‘ jsar.6 s^t”?
Ini, rvlew. Mr, Balfour to day will make 
n full explanation In the Unifie of Cotn- 
nious of the reasons for destroying | >o 
tomb of the Mnlidt at Omdunuan and the 
dl*vo*al of hi* .romnlin».________

the railway situation, 
was forthcoming.

Nominations.
Mr. Kerr, reeve of Winchester, has been 

nominated by tbe Conservative» of South 
Braadon.

J. H. Ruddell bas been nominated by the 
same party for Morden. The Conservatives 
are showing great activity all along the 
line.

1ST PUBLISHED 1 I

1 of Living 

Two Hundred Years”
Winnipeg General Nevra.

Considerable dlssa 
tbe laborers on the 
Is current owing to

E. H. Neville, O.P., tie Inspector, re
ceived the sad news on Sunday night of 
the death of his son, A. V. Seville, by 
drowning In the Kootenay take.

All day long deputations lingered around ; James Fisher ,thc N, I . Railway solicitor, 
tin Union Station, endeavoring to sec IUe says that ‘^rm inforaatIon received lu tat 
oil trials. Several attempts were made to city he Is led to believe *ha‘ "28?he 
interview General Roadmaster Fcrgnson, allons between MtKemtle * Maun aud the
but that official, although he was in hi* ’*James was killed by lightning
office all the time, repeatedly refused to Jam y
be waited upon by tbe strikers. In fact, at wmaruey. 
the trouble all came In trying to pass the 
chief clerk. He told all-comers that Mr.
Ferguson would not see them, and, as a 
result, deputation after deputation bad to 
walk away again.

The men will continue to meet at 26 To- 
cumseh-street, and talk over the trouble.

A meeting will likely be called for Thurs
day night at 8t. Andrew's Hall, when the 
strike situation will be tbe topic.

Usfactlou exists among 
V'tivR., and strike taut 
A reduction In wages.

Don't mlBzi tire Blograph and the won
derful moTlpg ptcture.-i.______

Many Happy Rrtarna.
Many happy returns of the day. Duncan 

M. Macdonald, born at '-'Oakland»," Juue 
0, 1873.

111am Klnnear, of London.

Dpy free. i

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It.. HcLAUGHLIN,
Very Warm. With ThtintleralormO.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June -Tr
ig p.m.)—The pressure distribution Is rather 
complicated to-nlgbt, the chart showing 
four distinct, low arena over different parts 
of Canada and the northern portion of the 
United States. In Manitoba and the North
west Territories, and also In Eastern tjne- 
bre and the Maritime Provinces, the weath
er la cool and showery, whilst In Ontario" 
and Western Quebec II Is very warm and 
tlitmdershowqys hav,e been reported from 
many places.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 38—62; Kamloops, 44-60; Calgary, 
86-64; Prince Albert, 4'2~04; Qu'Appelle, 
88—62; Winnipeg. 14 72; Port Arthur, W- 
68; Toronto, 50 -87; Oltawa, 64 82; Mont
real, 58—80; Quebec, 64 - 84; Halifax, 40-38.

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes an«l Georgian Bay-f 

Freeh sonlbwesterly winds; mostly
warm.

mfg. Chemists, Toronto. 1»
Half done 1» too often the meaeurc of 

work that you get In dyeing anti clean
ing. Our success as dyers ana cleaners 
is m the use or simple ana skilled meth
ods of dyeing everything tnorough. 
When we clean, we clean. When we 
aye we dye. The most delicate fabrics 
cteaned and renewed without the slight
est injury. Perhaps your summer gar
ments want dyeing or cleaning. Phone 
us and wagon will call, R- **arker dfc 
Co- dyer» and cleaners, 787-TOl Yonge 
niréet, Toronto, ’snones; 800/, 8G40,21-ta, 
1004. t>008.________________ _____

Hugh Begley’s Body Found.
Midland, Out., Jane 5,—The body of Hugh 

Begley, who was drowned in September, 
78!w, was found on Island Sans Soucie, Sat
urday, and was brought here for burial to
day by the City of Toronto.

Broiled steaks, served quickly, at the 
Oorfee Houses are unexcelled.

Frank Thompson Dead.
Philadelphia, Pa„ June 3.—Frank Thom-, 

sen, president of the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company, died at his home at Merlon, 

here, this evening.

Vlllar y Vlllnr.
No nobler name stands In the records of 

the proud Castillan famille» than that of 
Vlllar y Vlllar, and when a recent possessor 
ot that name started a big cigar factory In 
Cuba there was a sensation In Spain some
what similar to what would be created In 
England did the Prince of Wales go Into 
trade. O. W. Muller Is selling boxes of 
Vlllar j Vlllar» for $3-"but you must not 
do It for long," wrote Don A. de Vlllar y 
Vlllar. _______

earn freezers
ce Picks 
■►hredders 
^ork Pulls

SA I S THEY A HE BEA TES.
1890 OlcveUhd^cy^are^- For 1890 Olev 

an era. In cycle construction.

Headmaster Ferguson flays the 
Men Are Left to the Generoe- 

tly ot Mr. Hays.
General Roadmaster Ferguson was seen 

by a World reporter lust night. He said; 
"The men have been beaten ou Unir own 
grounds, and are left to the generosity of 
Mr. Hays. TVe will only -engage tb.- men 
who were loyal to tbe company and who 
fought fair Muring the strike. There were 
1200 men who started In to work mis 
morning on my division. Only about 60 of 
the truckmen have been refused employ
ment, and the reason for our action Is Hist 
they were receiving good wages at th; 
lime of tbe strike, and only went out In 
sympathy because they were all m tin- 
same Brotherhood. It Is my opinion that 
tbe management will settle witn the men 
at about a 10-cent raise. This is what I 
think, hut I have received nothing officially 
about It,"

The men, he said, In Toronto, Sarnia 
and London yards would not lx- taken buck, 
ns they were receiving from $1.25 a day up, 
and only went out In sympathy with the 
rest. There were about 12 In Toronto, he 
thought, that would be thus affected.

nonages and event».,__________
'-Gibbon's Toothache Gum affords In 

"* slant relief. Price 10c. 216SONLEWIS & MARRIAGES.
MeOEOUGH—McRAB—On June {L 

Joseph's Catholic Church, Benycrfon, by 
the Rev. Father Cantltlon, Mary Catha
rine, youngest daughter of tbe late Capt. 
William McRae of Cedar Beach, lake 

- shore;' to James Edwin MeGcough of To
ronto, formerly of Lindsay.

Orillia and Lindsay papers please copy, 
LAVVnON—BURK HOLDER-At the resi

dence of the bride’s father, Stouffvljle, on 
Saturday, June 3, by tbe Rev. C, II. Haln- 
er, A. H. Luwzon of Toronto, to Lillie 
May, daughter of B. Burkholder, Esq.

at Rt.
fair and continued very 
with thunderstorm* In some locnll-

The Cookeville Accident.
Brampton. Ont,, June 5.—Nothing new has 

been developed In the Cooksvllle accident. 
Word has been received by Crown Attor
ney McFadden that the condition of the in
jured woman has not Improved to-day. rl- 
tbougb she slates she will be all right In a 
few days. She thinks she will be able to 
give evidence to-morrow before Justice cl 
the Peace Hhaver.

LIMITED,
ting and Victoria 

TORONTO.

lie*.
Ottawa Valley and Upper Kt. Lawrence- 

Fresh southwesterly winds; mostly fair and 
continued ver 
In some

Street»,
Baths
81.00

continued very warm, with thunderstorm» 
In some localities.

Lower Rt. I.iiwrenee and Gulf - Cloudy and 
cool, with local shower*.

Maritime—Warmer; mostly fair; local 
showers. „ ... . ...I,nke Superior—Warm and unsettled, with 
local shower* or thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Continued cool; unsettled and 
showery.

cream, at 
Kflia

i

H. H. GRAHAM 1 near

Tbe beautiful moving pictures of the 
Pope all this week.____________

Antl-Jui* Act Disallowed.
Ottawa, June 5.—The Dominion Govern

ment baa disallowed the anti Japanese legis
lation of British Columbia.

Ml»* Dnrche Temporarily Ineane.
London, June 5.—The coroner's jury Which 

has been Investigating the death of Miss 
Louise TMirche, the Canadian nurse who 
shot herself at the Hotel Métropole, tbl* 
city, on May 31 laat, returned a verdict to
day adjudging her temporarily Insane at 
tbe time.

Gen. Beete 1» Dnn*eroo»ly Ill.
Oakland, Cal., June S.-General Carlo* 

Kzein, cx-Prn*ldent of Ralvndor, lies dan
gerously III at his home here, and grave 
doubt* are entertained as to his recovery, 
IIo is suffering from congestion of tbe 
lungs.

DEATHS.
GILL—At Toronto General Hoapltal, on 

Monday, June 5, Thomas John GUI, aged 
06 years.

Funeral from bis late residence, seventh 
house north of C.P.K. track. Delà ware- 
avenue, Dovercoort. on Wednesday, June 
7, at 3 p.m. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

Montreal papers please copy.
JOHNSTON—At 105 Cbureh-slreet, sudden

ly. on Monday, June 5, Maxwell Johnston.
Funeral from the above address on 

Wednesday, 7th Inst., to 8t. James' Ceme
tery.

TOBIAS—On tbe 4th Inst., at Hamilton, 
Adeline M.. relict of tbe late Edmund U. 
Tobias of London, Klig., In the 80tb year 
ot her age.

Funeral Tuesday. 6th Inst., 2.30 p.m., 
from her son's residence.

w- Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W. tif you're hot and want cool clothes, you 
can get them at Oak Hall, 115 King-street 
east, for very little priées,

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

Of -
To-neJP» Program.

First camp begins at Niagara.
Decoration ot Sir John A. Macdonald's 

monument, 2.30 p.m.

TO Pember’s Tukteb Baths, 129 Yonge-St.

Fetherstonhaugh A Co.. Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank ot Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Ignores Their Union,
Rupt. Jones was sure that If there bad 

been any conditions made by tbe manage
ment he would liuve been notified official
ly. He was of the opinion that the track
men had signified their own willingness to 
return to their work. In regard to the 
union, he said that the company did not 
take any notice of that body In any mat
ter whatever.

nd
Mleantshlp Movements.clal *.À ude discusses technical ed i-to From.

. ,7;.Halifax
1 . ». AI on I r<*.i I 

. .M0mre.1l 

.. Montreal 
. .Montreal 
. ,M 11 teal 
.... N a pies 

,. .Antwerp 
... Itetf/ist 
.New Y -rk 
. New York 
.New York 

.Glasgow

At.Jane 6.
City Worcester... 1 nrdlff... 
Loughrlg Holme..Dundee .

..Belfast .. 
..Liverpool 

. .Liverpool 
..Glasgow.. 
...New York 
..New York 
.. Liverpool

ASES York Pioneers, 2 p.m. To Our Header».
Subscriber» leaving tbe city for Ihe sum- 

months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular city rates. The 
World Is now delivered Ity our own car
rier I toys at the Island and Kew Beach; 
25 cents per month. tf

Tnrr Head.
Tonga rlro. 
l’lnemore..
Knluda....
Manila....
Friesland..
Germanic. ■
Umbria..................Liverpool..........Koenlngen Luise, lit emeu ............

....Gibraltar .... 
....New York..............

:■ ,

il folly :ind excess), Gleet

Fro-

mer
Try Glencalm dgajre -8c straight.

A Pretty Big Shortage.
Glasgow, June 5.-At a meeting to-day of 

the creditors of Nielson Bros-, the Import
ant firm In tbe Iron and steel trade, whose 
failure was announced May 26, showed the 

be $700,000 and the assets

See the Twenty-first ttancora and Gor
don Highlanders In full motion on tho 
Blograph.

,t long stntiding.

Bundngjj

Aller.... 
AtichorlaThe Blograph le an entertainment and 

a liberal education.liabilities tv
$110,000.Twenty-cent dinners eervod at the 

Coffee House*—quick and nlco.-Association HallThe Blograph to-day 
- 3.30 and 8.18.Quick lunches for lady shoppers at the 

Shaftesbury Coffee House.>urs, 0 a.m. tv 8 p.®»
i p.ux,
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iDIfTHE TORONTO WO:TUESDAY MORNING Shafting,

Hangers, 
Pulleys

• ” * EXTRA
Vu 4, MU* A M Bennette 5. CU** U,rK?JJi* 
EE Conlln 1, Ml** J Forrest 2, IW W“'

ft

Walkoooooooooooocoooooc
I HAMILTON NEWS I
Sooooooooooooo c : : : : roooooo

REFUND Of MARKET FEES.

té
Class 11.—0 J
“political Science.—CU** 
en 1, K A Cassidy 2, J E Bf>b*rt*on *na * 
M Wilcox 3, A F Ayleswortb 8. CU** “ p 
J T Mulcaby 1, F M Chapmen and F ^ 
Hogg 2, M / Beatty 4, E V Brown », F w 
Woods 6. CUss III.—W J Hanley t A * 
Jshester 2, H L Lazier 3, H M P Deroche^ 

Natural Sclence.-Class I.-M H F.nv 
bree L CU*» II.—A Henderson l B " McCulloch 2. Cla»» III —W Donaldson 1.H 
A Grainger 2, W P Henning 3. A H Adam* 
4, Misa 11 Darling 8, O A McPherson 6. ■ 

Chemistry «ad Mineralogy .-Lias* L ® 
M Ashworth 1. Clam H.—W J Wlinon
^Mathematics' and Physic*.—('las* L—E F 
Burton 1. P A Carson 2, MU, H E WlgJ 3, 
F H Wood 4. Cla** ïle-C Engler ^ H » 
Ccok 2, E Simpson 3. Cla** III-—H " Wntiwn 1 Miss C Macdonald A W K *»MFSonM^^m 4F
Bridglaml and B Smlllle 8. i v t,

ËSRÎBiZ'f&rt ?
Pettit 2. Vs'k^Ta8 T Wllki^n”0 ’ 
C^e™rP^cUn^U«n.-FM^^

Macdomrid^V’j MacLe^n »^ Ml*? ® “
gr/ewt o, nvÆ v w
£n 11, W T Comber 12, G A Sproule 13.

Thlrd-Yenr Homors.
Pci*SS^i h iÜ-iv»;

«ha*? 7 i sss^iwj ï^’CwWSSIât
titrait b, M C Tait, K Teltoril, B K Thacke- C|n„ m.-R H Johnston 1, MU* B creign- 

D J Thom, W H Thompson, W M ton^ G^Fer^n^,^ _A „ B
eaver, y<a\TehiU\, , Mis® 15 M

.sur, ’arrsffsa Sr» » «■*«

A We carry a largo stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
_ and improved Hanger* of the 
ball and socket type; Self-oilingt 
Our Stock of Dodge Pnlleya i* com- 
plete. See us for

W . Oxford end Loci 
Many Styles 
All Sizes 
One Price

Shoes equal to then 
find them.

FROM MAKER to WFAR1R 
-EVERY CARME N TW S SELL
IS made or the premises-
“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys — ready

riITTLB;

IVER
■pills

SICKHEADACHE

new

the city about 4 o’clock and considerable

tree In front of Tackett * farm *oon after 
the storm passed over. HU face was burn- 

the right side of hU tjfdy «carred. 
One of hi* shoe* was burst In the back, 
w here the electricity passed ontotbU tKdy 
Lawrr. who was 14 year* of age, too*

furniture dealer.
Wentworth Htetoricel 8”cl ,h 

The ladles' Committee of the WentworthHÏÏ!rtol ^clcty held toAnnuai merttn, 
this afternoOTi. when these onicer*
elected: President, Mr*. Caioer^u^ lce.

sse F t Mgrag a:
?:^!^^rcone,“ ndl^retar, Mtb
1Î. J. NUbet; treasurer, Mr*. B. ”arl 
FrTÆ^MêwaTat tb, Cemrra.

nLrpft.h"a» ^(»e*rr! K

by cltlzena

ever you
I more costly—and les 
1 x trained organize

men 
made._
Don't have to appear slov
enly to be cool !
We can show you how to 
be comfortable — yet be 

dressed up.
These are dressy!—fine 
“West of England” skele
ton coats—carefully tailor

ed— 7.50.

Shafting,
Hangersed and

Pulleys.Markets Committee Decide That Ap- 

plicants for Such Cannot Re

cover by Law.

>* of excellence, awLrr 
,ocb shoes for *0 littl

John G

Foctttvely cured by tvese 
little PUls.

All goods we sell are our own manu
facture. ___________ _Going on your vacation early 

this year?
It’s none too early to find all 

the right clothing here.
We thought of your vaca

tion long bel ore you did, and 
made all. the correct things. 
If you remember anything 
that you’ve forgotten, or for
gotten anything that you can’t 
remember, come in and we’ll 
run over a list of necessary 
clothing for a man’s vacation.

Summer clothing for the hot 
spell ?

Yes—for men and boys.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side. TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulaœ the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
3maS PM.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto limited.

THE SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD MET. No. 15.
'

T - - Toronto! Office 74 York St.
Phone 2080._______

IN DM Considerable Damage — 
Wentworth Historical Society- 

General New» Note».

Stoi 248
6maM Dose.

“skeleton” forSmall Price. A serge 

4.00.
“ Halifax’’ bicycle suits— 

cobl and good wearers

TO TIENT
XHamilton, June 8.—(Special.)—The Mar

kets Committee this evening considered the 
request of several of the market butchers

ïï.“Æ sb rsa&gwx
Lent authorities, that », Pe"^w£?,,T™',£ tartly paid a fee, as did those who were 
a;plying for a refund, could not recover It 
cither in law or equity. KMarket Superintendent Davies told the 
comnfttjee-lhat most of the meat dealer»werenotWogmore than •‘"’^‘.VLinae'iit 
the meat on the market and re-*elllng It there The committee decided not to re
pay the fee», and in future no stand» will 
be reserved for the butcher*. K .It was also decided to prepare a bylaw
?hT^raltbfUrtr^r/indi“^lqT«P
«MS» SLtf&tifcS* * Minor Matte,.

The CKrthlfi meet-
wf* to^xp^n^^on dlplomn.'nnd Council!1 Thte Vto? first tfme a woman

A severe thunder and wind storm «track I the Waldorf IIoteL_______________ ,

Dr. U. E. Husband, 120 Male
Rochester Batted 

Still To.ron|
Probable.f

Address 
street, Hamilton,- ray,Tubey, 8 L Toll, H R Trumpour,

Mlïskec B We^g.^L 'iTw h t’ek-yi O HW111- 
aon, A H Wilson, O H Wll.on, N L Wilson, 
U J WillJD, W U Wilson, Ml»* HUB Wool- 
ryche, Miss M L Wright, Miss J F Yemen. 

Locals.
D D Moshler obtained third-class honor* 

in English and W U Watson obtained first- 
class honors In Oriental Languages.

ainsi Vake Sun*.
The following must pass supplemental ex

aminations before completing the examina
tion of the third year: Greek—M Doyle. 
Hebrew—D H Trimble. Latin—Miss M M 
J Baird, Mias B Dentils, A J t relelgli, H F 
Gooderbam, Miss L M Mason. English— 
W J Donovan, H F Uooderham, P A Urelg, 
It Ii Patterson. Modern History—T W Sav- 
ary, Miss L E Taylor.' Ethics—Miss M M J 
Baird, Miss L M Mason. WrR Meredith, K 
B Patterson. Physics—Misa M M Lang, P 
H Walnwright.

at7-5°'

Duck trousers—i.oo.

Your money beck If you want it

E. Boisseau & Co.

FOB SALE OB BENT.

TW OR HALE OB BENT-SELF-INKINO F minting presse»; alz» *1*10%. Term. 
X. 5d u. curry, Box 800, excitementContinued on Page 4.
reasonable.
World. ed

Police Brief».
This morning Magistrate ™'*

t?&SPnSVsssr^
complainant a ’’phoney” ticket, and ev 
eaiied.

(The Easters Lei 
Aronnd To-I

Temperance and Yonge, PASTURE TO LET.
Known the 
World Over

Beet known 
in its own 
country—Can
ada—the

V» ABTUKK FOR A LIMITED NUMBER 
H of horses. Apply T. A. Crowe, «1» 
Yonge-street. ___ ________________ 34OIK HALL CLOTHIERS TRUST FUNDS. Oins

'-8 A streak of hlttinj 
ftochester a little 
but Toronto easily 
with a run to the fl 
only one hand out. 
the Islander* In sec: 
ers are welcome to » 
two out of three fro 
eerie# with Syracus 
•long for four game 
the home sojourn uni 
out yesterday that 
Hartford, and alwaj 
signed to catch for

115 to 121 King Street East 
Toronto.

THE
ARTICLES FOB SALE.Torontot*= TOVKS— IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 

Happy Thought for cash or on easySKSSfc ^42ba?*mdas-strert^'anï**14’^
Queen-street west.

Oil MON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH. 
I Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.___________
vv ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
Jj tools; Stnrrnt and standard: also full 
lie* of all kinds of milling cutters, slit* tin? saws. etc. The A. It. Williams’ Ms- 

chlnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

heintzman 
& Go. 8THE "UVE SUBJECT" DEAD. QeneralPIANO

is likewise known the world 
over and everywhere known as 
one of the best and most re
liable Instrumente manufac
tured. ,

There would seem to be 
nothing that money can buy 
or that ingenuity suggests that 
has not been carefully studied 
in the manufacture of this

rtHek Matthew», Janitor of the 
* Medical Connell Bnlldln*, Dies 

Front Heart Failure.
“Dick” Matthews Is dead. Medical stu

dents all knew “Dick.” So did many and 
many a practising phyMclanobéré and far 
•way. For Dick was assistant Janitor for 
eight years In the Medical Connell Build
ing. But to the student fraternity be was 
(better known as the "live subject. It was 
one of Ü» bumble duties to strip and lay 
11» naked form upon a slab for purposes of 
examination of the students in anatomy. 
They must have diagnosed betimes hi* case 

1 to be one of heart disease, for It was heart 
’■trouble to which he succumbed on Sunday 
et the General Hospital In his 66th year.

Mr. Matthews leaves many friend», but 
ao relatives In this country. 11a was a 
native of Bristol, England, and came to 
Canada about 13 yean* ago. He will be 
buried from the Hoepltal at 3 p.m. to-day.

Corner 
Y<mge and 
Colborne
Streets, , , ,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well-

Fonrth-Yeer Art».
The following have completed the course 

for the degree of Bachelor of Arts: H B 
Abraham, ills* H B Alexander, W H Alex
ander, W T Allison, F W Anderson, Miss 
N E Andlwn, E N Armour. B 11 Armstrong,
W A Bain, Miss E 8 Baker, Miss E Bell, 
Miss C C Benson, J P Berry, E T Bishop, 8 
Illumberger, E O Bogart, J It Bone, J 
Bradford, A L Burch, Miss O O Burgess,
M C Cameron, E Carter, E A Cleary, Miss 
N Cleary, K J Clegg, M L Cohen, H F 
Ccok, 8 J Courtice, C G Cowan, W 8 Dakin,
R Davidson, N W De Witt, Miss M A 
Dickey, A J Dickson, 8 A Dickson, TV H 
Dinning, W E Douglas, Miss H E Downey, 
Miss E M Dnckett, Misa A T Dunn, E W 
Edwards, J H F Fisher, W Forbes, J Ü 
Gibson. W J Glanfiekl, Mis* K. W Gould,
E W Orange. W A Groves, Mis* E J Guest,
F W Halllday, A L Harvey, K H A Haslain.
V E Henderoon, Ml»» A F Henwood, T 
Hobbs, J L Hogg, J B Hunter, Il Ü Hunter,
A S Hurst, Mis» B M Jamieson, P T Jcr- 
myn. F V Johns, Miss J M Johnston. II 
Kelly, Miss E V Kennedy, WAR Kerr, 
ü C King, O A Kingston, Miss P Lapatnl- 
koff, Mis* J Lawson. U V Le Bueur. Ml»s 
A Lick. Miss L Little. R J McAlpIne, A 
McDougall. D McDougall. G Macdouga», J 
McKay. W F Mackay. D MeKerroll, Ml*»
O McKInlay. H W McLean. W I McLean, R 
I) McMnrehy, W H McXalrn, Ml*s M U I 
McRae, F E Mnlott. A ,T Mather, J R W 
Meredith. Mis* O K M Millar, J J Mond«.R D 
Mcoriicad, R H Mullln, Mis* E M Nellson,
R H l’atcrson. Mis» A W Patterson. J 8 
Plnwkett, Mis* E D Plewes, Mis* K O Rot
ter, E O Powell, A J Poynier, W Rea, Ml»»
M B Kevnar, J T Richardson, h O Robb, 
Miss M Robinson. O W Ross, TA En»H 
W A Sadler. A A Scott, Mis» E M Healey.
D A Sinclair, W Smeaton, F R Smith, W 
O Smith, K K Steele. W A Stratton. M Ç 
Tait. Mis* E J Taylor, R Tegler. Mis* I L 
Tennant. Mis» J Thomae, R B rbomsmi. 8 
L Toil, Ml** M X Trenamsn. W M A 
Trench, Mies M F L Turner. O W ^mphrey,
» u Wnldle T W Wfllksr* K T White, D Whyt™ E Will, W H- Williams C L 
Willis, N R Wilson, O A Winter*. Mis* H 
8 Woolverton, Miss T Wooster, Mil» D F
^“'Bnrch and Mias B-M Jamleaon a« 
granted aegrotat degrees, with honors. Mis*
A T Dunn is granted a pass degree. J II 
Holmes will be granted a pass degree on 
passing n supplemental examination in 
Greek of the second year.

Take lays.
The following have passed the examina

tion of the fourth year. tmt. cannot be ad- 
mllted to the degree until » examination In some of the prevloi:* yrars 
has been passed: 8 H Atfpsfcroiw, M Doyle.
R Entbervon, 3 H Fielding, J u Holmes, J
8Theefollowlng must pass supplt 
examinations in tbe subject* aamril before 
being admitted to the dearee. Engllsn- 
Mtss 8 A Cbown, J A Cr>rmle J. H I arry^
A E Snell. Latin—Mis» B N Dennis, miss 
K E McKee, Miss A M H|.tnVv-Kmlth. Miss L B Taylor. Modern History
Mis* M H Kyle. Mis* K E McKefc _Hobrew 
-J H More. A*tronomy-J H More. His 
tcry of PUlloadphy—Mias A M Morrison.

Local Examination»* __
J T Luton obtained third-class lonora m 

finRfllc* D D Moshler obtained third-classSar:
and In Modern English.

First-Year Honor*.
Classics.—Class I.—Miss A May 1, E H 

Oliver 2. J S Orr 3. E R RaJH-rson A J A 
Martin 5, A W Morris 7.
Clan* II.—H T Wallace 1» l O JMe A *1 

Kanwcll and J A Rowntt 3, Ctol* MI. 
DrcHler l, W B Webster 2, Miss C L 

Mott », II J Symington 4.English and Hlstory.-Class I.-MIm A
May 1, E II Oliver 2. Class IL—J S Ojr 1,
A w Morris 2. E J Carson 3. Class III.
H 8 Banwell i, J A Rowatt 2, F H Bro-
d*Modern Languages.—Class I.—A Cohen 1, 
A E Hamilton and Miss J M Bell 2, MI»» BA 
Robinson 4, Miss M A Macdonald 5, Miss 
K It Amo* and J Dickinson 6. Claes IL C 
E Anger 1, Mis* I MacLean and J A Soule 
2. Miss J Houston 4, Miss M E Marshall 6,
O F Taylor and Mis» J G Dickson 6. Class 
III.—Miss K Smith 1, E J Caraon and «Iss 
M M McMahon 2. Ml»» B King and Mis* B 
E Middleton 4, Mias J A Fraser 6, Ml»» 
M M Phillips and Mis» B G Beldon 1, Miss 
F II Ross and Miss L M Beldon 9, Miss F 
A Greenwood 11, J M Denholm 12.

Mathematic* and Physlcs.-Class IR M 
Stewart I, W C Bray 2, J M Bell 3, CC 
Smith 4, W A Cralck and Mis* E L Red- 
fern 8, J W Hedley 7, J Bi Ball 8. Class 
II.—W J Lougbeed 1, A G Stacey 2, M W 
McHugh and J C Mackintosh 3, F A Mç- 
IHarrnld S, O W Sparling 6. Class HL—D 
Kappele 1. W T Green and J P MacGregor 
2, 0 Cudmore 4, R J Hamilton and TV H 
Rutherford 5, I A Rumble 7. W G Mel ar- 
lane and Miss M J Dwyer 8, T E Brown
10, D L Cranston and A Thomson 11. 

Physics end Chemistry.—Class L—W C
Bray 1, J M Bell 2. J C Mackintosh 3.

Chemistry and Mineralogy.—Class L—W C 
Bray 1, J M Bell 2. G W McKee 3. J C Mack
intosh 4, G A Thompson 3, J R Roebuck 
and E B Walker 6, W C Klotz 8.

Natural Science.—Class L—G E Smith 1. 
Cla»* II.—'W O Walker 1. Class HL—F W
West 1, G H Deane 2. ______

General Proficiency.—Class I.—W H Day 
1. Class II.—F H Dobson 1, A H Rolpta 2, 
C L Wilson 3. H Neville 4. D R Moore B, 
T Green 6, R D Stratton 7, E Richardson 
8, K J Young 9, M Bertram 10, A M Rolls
11, J W Hedley 12, Miss E L E Peers 13, 
E Nesblt 14. A Thomas IS, R B Cochrane 
10, E W Mackenzie 17.

Second-Year Honors. 
Classic».—Class I.—E J Kylle 1. Class II. 

-J E Wetherell 1, Ml»» H M G undry 2, C 
K Rowland 3, Ml»» F M Wlcber 4, MI»* C 
M Woodsworth 5. Class III.—C B Sissons 
1, R M Hannon 2, C L Barner 3, G A 
Hackney 4. W T Mooney 5.

English and History.—Cl»»» I.—E J Kylle 
1. Class III.—Miss H M Oundry 1. Mis* C 
M Woodsworth 2, C L Barnes 3, C B Sis
sons 4.

Modern Language*.—Class I.—M A Bu
chanan 1, Mis* M E Powell 2, A Baker, Miss 
F Cole. Miss W A Hutchison and Mis* I. C 
Staples 3. Class II.—H W Irwin and Miss 
C A Ward 1UÜ Martyn 3, Miss A B Fran-

Trusts Co.fi before completing seniorexaminations
^“aW Grant, J C McConachle. J
EI.atin.'-WJLWAmson, W B Arched, A E 
Armstrong, J J Bull, A L Chlpman, Mis»
J M Easson, C H Gllmour, A W Hutchi
son, Mis» V A Lackncr, J C Maconaeble, 
A W Mackenzie, J E Reid, S F Shenitone,
J M Klmeson, J E Wren.

Uerman.—T E Brown, N A Burwash, 
D 8 Crystal, J A Miller, Miss M Moore,
J M Simpson. , „

French.—M J Beatty, N A Burwash, A 
W Grant, A W MacKcnzle.

Hebrew.—J J BulL
Ancient History.—W O Blackstock, Miss 

M Downing, Mie» M J Dwyer, Mis» J M 
Easson.

Mathematics.—A E Armstrong, A Crux, 
D 8 Crystal, A W Hutchison, Miss M E 
Macon, t 

Blology%-C 
Physic».—A W Hutchison, A O'Connor. 
Grammar.—A L Chlpman.

Second Year.
The following have passed tbe examina

tion of the second year: A H Adams, G 
V N Atkinson, F Armstrong, E M Ash
worth, A F Ayleswortb, A vV Baines, A 
Baker, F L Barber, C L Barnes, J H Beer, 
lilts A M Bennett, M P Brldgland, E P 
Brown, F J Butler, E F Burton, P A Car- 
son, It A Cassidy, F M Chapman, G M 
Clark, Miss 1*' Cole, W T Comber, Miss E 
E Coniln, H M Cook, T II Cotton, Miss A 
E Crane, W 8 Daniels, lllss L Darling, D 
J Davidson, R Davidson, H M P Derocbe, 
W Donaldson, M Doyle, O Entile, M M 
Kmbrce, C Engler, A I Fisher, J ’V Fox, 
Miss A B Francis, M E Gowland, H A 
Grainger, A W Greene, Miss H M Oundry, 
G A Hackney, W J Hanley, R M Hannon, 
W 1* Hedley, W P Henning, A Henderson, 
F D Hogg, A L 
son, J G Inkster, II W Irwin, A J Isbester, 
P T Jermyn, F V Johns, Miss E V Kennedy, 
A 8 Kerr. E J Kylle, F G T Lucas,
Culloch, lllss C Macdonald, Miss J E Mac- 

■ douald, C P MeUIbboo, W W McLaren, J 
MacLean, A G Mcl’hedrnn, G A McPher
son, H O Martyn, C Masters, W T Mooney, 
J T Mulcahy, Miss M K Munro, M Pettit, 
G E Porter, F P Potvln, Miss M E Powell; 
J K Robertson. Miss J T A Robertson, J W 
Rymal, N 8 Hbenstone, 8 F Sbeustone, E 
Simpson, W Simpson, C B Bissons, R bmll- 
lle, G A Sproule, Miss L L K tapies, W E 
Taylor. A E M Thcynson, P H Walnwright, 
8 A Wallace, Miss C A Ward, H W Wat
son, Mis» M Watt, D Webb, J E Wetherell, 
Miss B B White, Miss F M Wlcber, Miss 
H E Wlgg, E M Wilcox, A T Wilkinson, C 
J Wilson, W J Wilson, F H Wood, W II 
Wood, >llss C M Woodsworth, Miss A M 
Young.

Some More Sapa.
The following must pass supplemental 

examinations before completing the second 
year: tireek-A 8 Colwell. Hebrew—W P 
Rogers. Latin—M A Buchanan, A 8 Col
well, Mise D E Dredge, lllss J Forrest, Miss 
R H Harris, Miss 8 E Jackson, Miss M A 
Nash, Miss A M Smith. English—W L Amy, 
H J McCormick, J E Parson*, F Ryan. 
German—W Campbell, J W P Ritchie, A C 
Smith. French—W L Amy, M J Beatty, J 
B Coyne, U J McCormick, J E Parson*. 
History—R J McCormick. Chemistry—H A 
M Bonnar, R D Keefe, F Ryan. Logic—D 
O Campbell, TV Campbell, C E Rowland, 
F TV Woods. Psychology—lllss C I Barr, 
H L Lazier, lllss K McCallum. J J Me- 
Martin, Miss M A Smith. Geology—W L 
Amy, Miss K H Harris, W E Stafford, S G 
Stt ele.

j
f

I I V
onrmiB « iikproved farms ggag-

Correspondence and persona 
interviews invited.

Montreal ... 
Rochester 
Toronto ..»•• 
.•Worcester ... 
Hartford .... 
bprhigneld .. 
providence... 
(Syracuse •••

Game* | 
Rochester
pester, Springfield i

Toronto Wos
Of all the game* w 

of margin*, yesterii 
tbe champion. At* 
end they saw bRtlny both side*. The
tmnchtnf 10 hit* In 
It *11 easy ror fon 
O’Loughlln of Kocl 
•train pointa to help 
In particular wa« G 
eiith, with two on 
Called fotil, ttioflOTM
that the ball dlsapp*
opportunely located 
posite the right foul 
the plate under pro 
*uu, tbe second bem 
pretty throw.with the spectators
bfistnes*. and aa a oc 
their fielding.

Rochester used u 
Toronto two. Catch 
rest In tbe sixth, 
thought It was a ho 
ther was threatening 
lng at Intervals, and 
In the tblnl.

Bean tripled and I 
run after being cau 
home on Conn'» gr 
O’Loughlln deciding 
touch the runner. 
Burke's yellow mal 
Jtoat's long fly, *ai 
oh me round. The 
cinch when the loc 
dozen lo the fourth 
Hannon. Grey ana 
double, bases on bal 
end schoolboy muff* 
Two-baggers by Be* 

’ visitors a run In tbe 
took back In their h; 
jnnff. Conn's wild 
balls doing It.

Now they started 
by O'Hagan, Burke 
In the sixth, and h 
enth. when 14 of 
tbe plate for nine 
end a bane on ball 
in Toronto'* *eoot 
dampen was out t 
u hall batted by Bi 
terrible round by 

.With the base* full, 
replaced William», 
.wild

Complete List of Pass and Honor 
Students in Arts at Toronto 

University.

piano. ♦ ,
-Endowed by the world’s ffTMtest AMmartiste visiting Canada, sndby yT

all leading muMlciane in Canada. ^ 
Drop a poet card tor onr album of 

famous musical artlwe, free.
heintzman ft Co#» 117 Wn§ St. W„ ^

TORONTO. _______ Jy*

. x> ICICLES—800 NEW AND SECOND- 
X> hand—to be sold this week at prices 
that will astonish. The following are a 
few of our big list of bargains: McBurney, 
•118, perfect condition, 820; Cleveland, baby 
frame, 820; Perfect, almost new, 830; La
dy’* Ilyslop, Dunlop*, 832: McBurney, 22- 
Incb, Dunlop tires, 826; Comet, perfect or- 
<ler, baby frame, 817: Dominion, good con
dition, 818; Brantford Red Bird. 813- TV» 
are selling out end will clear our stock of 
wheels regardless*of cost. If you want a 
wheel coroe and Inspect onr stock. Store 
to rent Clapp Cycle Co., 180 Yonge-atrect.

f Ji W. LANCWIUIR,
Managing Directer.1 to-day: 8 

at Mont24MORTALITY HAS BEEN SMALL
Si ■ Boston Laundry Starch 1» cheaper than

common starch, as It goes further.
Many home and foreign newspapers are 

giving extended notice to a recent Import
ant discovery in medicine obtained from 
the vegetable kingdom, which has been 
found to annihilate all appetite for alco
holic drink in a few hours, even In tne 
moat hopeless cases. It is tcmlc In effect, 
non-depressant. Don-accumulative, antidotal 
end sedative in action, absolutely without 
unpleasant sequelae, and Indicated for enti
er sex or age. Many wcll-knowu physicians 
•re endorsing this new product as being the 
only physical cure for alcoholism yet dis
covered which leave* no evil after «Beet*. 
The opium and morphine crave nleo yield 
to this new medicine, and the beneficial re
milts from its u»e In aggravated case* of 
neurasthenia, nerve exhaustion, nervous 
end general debility are extremely satisfac
tory. A strong argument In favor of this 
welcome help to unfortunate victims of 
these trouble* 1» that the medicine can 
be carried In tbe pocket and taken in abso
lute privacy, thus dispensing with the pub
licity, loss of time and expense of an In
stitute treatment.For those wishing to combine philan
thropy with rapid money-making, this Is a 
rare opportunity, for, while Showering 
blessings on the victim* of alcohol and drug 
Indulgence, the business must, a* soon a* 
It Is placed before the community, prove 
enoriiKrtiftly profitable. A limited number of 

; -reepoiiftlble promoters and active agent* will 
1 be liberally dealt with, to whom the vast 
i capabilities of this discovery will be fully 
demonstrated. Those wishing further par- 

! tlcular* may address the comptroller, Mr. 
A. Hutton Dixon, 131 Avenue-road, lo- 
■ronto, Canada, who Is authorized to grant 
.exclusive terrftory In United Sûtes, Great 
Britain, Europe, Australia and any part of 
*he world.

CE-LPffAMTBD. _______
a'nTeT^bneb^dBervant-ii%Who Captured Spencer-avenue,of ThoseNames

Medals and Séholnrshlps—Some 
Must Try Again.

H Gllmour, F H Honeywell. YrOSTLEK-NONK BUT SOBER MAN 
H need apply. Dominion House, Rich
mond Hill. -The University bug bear, tbe exams, has 

been killed by tbe generous voice of Re
gistrar Brebncr. To the assembled multi
tude of students, girls and boys together, 
he read out the results of the recent exam
inations. „ ...

Tbe mortality In the fight ha. been slight, 
but two were plucked In the fourth year 
gnd four in the first.

A noteworthy fatt Is that the Governor-

John Mackay of Knox College.
Medals and Scholarship».

award.

V ETERI N A RY.HT ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN SEWING \\i woman that will assist with up
stairs work In morning. Apply 610 Jarvis.

o ALKSPEOFLB WANTED FOR THE 
S -Life and Achievements of Admiral 
Dewey,” by Murat Halstead; size 8x10, 
nearly 600 page», 200 Illustrations; beautl- 

book; only 81.60; agents clearing from 
to gsô a day; euormou* demand, for 

uewvy i* coming home: big profit* guar- 
aate.d; freight paid; credit extended, out
fit free. National Hook Concern, Dept. 12, 
Chicago. __________

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege, Limited, Temperaace-atrest, In. 

ton to. llorse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.'

BUSINESS CHANCES.---- ---------------- -------------- -------
TTtOR SALE-THE CROFT HOUSE, 
Ij Peterboro' ; established over a quartes 

of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
tfetlme; owner retiring. Address for par

ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 
boro’. tt

Î: fillt
6BILLIARDS. Thef 1

year
log.,r

A large stock of new and second hand 
tables, carom and pool, a so » full ue of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and compo*ltlon ball*, plain end fancy 
cue*, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

WANTED.

XXT ANTED - JUBILEE AND MAP W stamps; highest prices; 169 McCaul-
Howard, Miss W A Hutcbi-

' First Year.

ship in Natural Science, Ü L S,nl‘h' ^ ,

W C Bray; Chemistry and Mineralogy (by 
reversion), J M Bell.

ART.E A Mc- atreet.
W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Fainting. Booms: 24 King-streetJ.Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto, m

PERSONAL. west, Toronto.
VT M DKVEAh. MNO. OF “MY OP- 
J\ . tlclan,” baa removed to B'/i Queen 
E., while hi* old premises are being el- 
tered.

!
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

*77 ». MARA ISSUER OF MARB1AGBIT. Licenses, 8 Toronto-street. Even
ing»., 661) Jarvis-street. _______ ________

I -Medland & Jones
General Insurance AgentsSecond Year.

The John Macdonald Scholarship In 
Philosophy, A I Fisher, the William Mu- 

MclinlnrshlD In Mathematics and 
1 byslosB F Burton; the Edward Blake 
Hcliolarship in Natural Science, M H Em- 8 “ P Edward Blake Scholarship In
l'hisics and Chemistry, No award; the 
Edward Blake Bc^plarship in ChemUtgr 
and Mineralogy, E M A^crtn, tne 
Alexander Mackenzie Scholarship In Po- 
Ptieal Science, W W McLaren, 6 A 
Cassidy.

PROPERTIES FOR BALE.__ #
tt^T’hImeTco., estate'agents,
XX # 15 Toronto-street.

Ii! end Broilers.
Established >**•• U MONEY TO LOAN.'lock

Money to Loan
Central Business Property 

Offlc-Mail Building, Toroat^

lementnl
—CLARENCE - SQUARE- 

10 - roomed 
111 feet

A DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
A furniture, without removal; reason, 
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 246

5(M) detached, — 
house ; verandah, sheds; lot 28 by 
to lane; central; pleasant outlook.

Dailey’s Family or Liver Pills cure 
constipation and regulate the liver. bree; thetiimi At 4 per cent, on 

Tel 10)7R
«Straws” and “Pearls” at Lagsdlns*.

It only takes a hint of a hot wave to start 
the hot heads calling for straws and fea- 

rtheir-weight felt hats. J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 
Yonge-street, are opening up a very fine 
line of American straws In the best and 
most stylish blocks, and for tbe next few 
days it will be a hot race between them 
and Christy’» celebrated 2-oz. Fedoras, for 
which shall have the greeter number of 

,sates. You take no chances In buying at 
Lngsdln*’, for everything they have to sell 
was made for this season’s trade—tbe most 
quality for the least money.

Onr representative recently called on 
Messrs. Stott & Jury at Bowmanvllle, the 
enterprising manufacturers of Foot Elm 
end vegetable Cancer Cure. This firm are 
justly proud of showing the many tetters 
on their files, from all parts of Canada, 
speaking in the highest terms of their 
remedies. Some of them were «Imply mar
velous. Ono letter reads a* follow*: “1 
cannot speak too highly of your Cnncer 
Care. I had a cancer removed three times, 
end, after the third time, no ono thought 
I bad any chance for life, but a friend told 
me of jour remedy, and, after taking It 
n year, I recovered from a helpless invalid. 
This was five years ago, and there 
signs of any re*rn of my trouble.”
A Jury are always glad 
questions.

-mg UNE Y LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
JjX pie bolding permanent positions will 
responsible concern* upon their own name* 
without security; easy payment*. Aoimno. 
81 Freehold Building. ______«°*7

-, PER FOOT AND UPWARDS—LOTS 
!$ I in Toronto Junction and other su
burbs. Some bave orchards and some are 
nicely wooded. Easy terms. H. L. Hlmc 
St Co., IS Toronto-street.__________ ■

AMUSEMENTS.
WEEK 

JUNE 6th
Third Year.

The A A A S. Scholarship In Mathcma- 
««Td e KllffOur; the Daniel Wilson

EraHmfE
award : the A.A.A.8. Scholarship In 1 by* cs 
and Chemistry, W C Good: the Alexander 
Mackenzie Scholarships in I’ollticalSdence 
F R Farewell, A N W Clare, J W Mitchell.

First Year.
following have passed the examina- 

Mis» F It Amos,

M F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
_ on household goods, pianos, organa 
bicycles, horses and wngous, call and got 
oar Instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the month or week; all traurao- 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and Gnar- 
unts Company, Room 10, Lawlot Building, 
No/ 6 King-street west.

Imay belle burlesquers
m; BUSINESS CARDS.

tl/v «UN G 8^ 20 PORTRAITS
Ay) Actresses, 7 Novelettes and 
money-making Secrets, 10 cents. Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont.
T\lt. a. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
\J King-Street west, Toronto.______ ed
rin BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 

L six tor 81- Arcade Restaurant.

TWICE DAILY __ _

Secure seats.: 10»I
Bit H 216

pitches. 
Toronto took one 

on bal1*, a double 
single, and then In : 
Ban non. Grey an< 
balls to Wagner : 
centre field, prodno 
tbe game, with 

Grey’s hitting w 
•Ingles anil a tw<el 
run that O'Lmighll 
■ record for this y

ESTATE NOTICES.IK
XTOTIOE TO CREDITORS. IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of FranK H. 
Douglass, Deceased.

LEGAL CARDS.

g-street west. ___ _
T M. REEVE, U. C-,, I . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dloecn Bnlld- 

tog,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.
Vt BANK W. MACLISAN, BAR BISTER, 
n Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 VlctofU- 

"street. Money to loan._____________ _
^ AMERON LEE, BAltUlHTEKH WO- 
C / Heitors, otaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan._________ _
•xf ACLAREN, MACDONALD HHEV. 
jyl ley & Middleton. Marclaren, Mac
donald, Sheplcy & Donald, Barristers, Solb 
citors, etc., 38 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

1 The sG°F N Atkinson, ^C^E* Auger, AF Ay.«- 
\\ortli N ü lianwell, J M Bell, J B Bell, M° Bertram, Mis. M V Blbby, C B Bing- 

HAM Bonnar, W C Bray, ££

f
F H

'JinThird-Year Arts.
The following have passed the examina

tion of the third year: W K Allen, W O 
Anderson. It A Armstrong, N It Beal, Miss 
M I. Bollert, F E Brown, Miss I 8 Butter- 
worth, A C Campbell, Miss M L Cbown, 
Miss S A Cbown, A N W Clare, Miss C 
Cock burn. Mis* A St O Cole, N F Coleman, 
K N E Connor. K H Cooper, G A Cornish, 
T H Cotton, W J M Cragg, Miss E Creigh
ton, J D Cunningham, J G Davidson, E U 
1 ilcken.ion, Miss A I Dickson, A J Dickson, 
P C Dobson, C V Dyment, W Elmslle, A 11 
It Fairchild, F B Farewell, G A Ferguson, 
J W Fisher. C It Fitzgerald, Mrs E U 
Flagg. Miss K M Fleming, Mis* M I Flem
ing, E P Fllntoft, W Forbes, J W Fox, Miss 
A M Gall. C Garvey, J J Gibson. J H It 
Gillespie, W A Glass, W C Good, Miss E M 
Graham, 11 D Graham, Miss C C Grant. 
E A Gray, W A Groves, Mis* F fi Hall. F 
Y Harcourt, Mis» C M Harrison, W G Har
rison, U II A Hnslam, R W Hedley, A C 
H111, Mis» H M Hughes, R D Hume, J H 
Johnston, R H Johnston, Miss F E Jojie», 
L E Jones, O F Kay, A W Keith, H E 
Kelllngton, D E Kllgonr, R 8 Laldlaw, H 
Lang, J W McBean, Miss G McDonald, A 
H McLeod, R D McMnrehy, J A MacNelll, 
8 T Martin, R B Mlcbell, 8 L Miller, U M 
Mlllman, A P Mlsener, A N Mitchell, J W 
Mitchell, F Morison, W Morrison, G U 
Nosmltb, J H Onterhout. 3 R Parry, J Pat
terson, W A Potter, W Rennlc, J P W 
Rltihle, G W W Rivers, S R Rol.lnson, W F 
Itushbrook. A N St John, J K S Scott, B A 
Simpson, J .1 W Simpson, H M Sinclair, A 
Smith, H H Smith, Misa M A Smith, W B

sSSp'SFH
lltb day of March, ISM), are required to 
send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
Messrs. Macdouga II St Jones, of No. 18 To
ronto-street, Toronto, solicitors tor Horace 
McDougall, administrator of the estate of 
the saul deceased, on or before tbe 30th 
day of June, 1899, their Christian and sur
name*, addressee and the full particulars 
of the claims and the nature of tbe se
curity (If any) held by them, and that after 
the said 30th day of June, 18119, the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice has been re
ceived, and the said administrator will not, 
for the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed, be liable to any person or persons 
of whose claim or claims notice shall 
have been received at the time of such dis
tribution.

ARCHMENT CO.-i
Broder, K Cairns, E J Caraon,

Fisher. J H Fowler, Mis* J A Fraser, C 
I Gould, G H Gray, N R Gray, H Carr, 
W T Green, Miss R A Greenwood J 11 
Hall A E Hamilton, R J Hamilton. James 
W Hedley, G 8 Hodgsort, Ml»» J Houston. 
D Kappele. Miss B King, W C Kioto. W 
j Loughcad, I G Luke, Ml.» M A Mac
donald, D McDougall, W O McFarlane J 
i* MacGregor. M W McHugh» G W Mc
Kee KVV McKenzie, Mim A It McKinley. 
J c' Mackintosh. MU* I tMacLean, Ml** M 
M McMalien, Ml** M TG Marshall, J A 
ortln, Mi** A May, Ml** EI K Middleton, 
D R Moore. A W Morris, Ml*» Ç L Mott, 
u a Mu ni n II Neville, E II Oliver, J H 
Orr.E It Paterson, Miss M M rhJAllI>*’ Jf1" 
E L Kedfern, K Richardson, M s# E A 
Robinson, J R Roebuck, A M Boll*. A H 
Rolph. Miss F II Bos*. J A ltowat. I A 
Bumble. W H Uutlierford Mlss E G Seb 
don. Miss L M Scldon, Ç C bmlth, C B 
Smith. Mis» K Smith, JASoule HJ 
O F Taylor, A Thomas, O A Thompson, 
j R Van Wyck, A J Young.

I
|Hil5 STORAGE.

Rochester— 
Campait, rf. . 
G. Smith, 2l>. 
Barclay, cf. 
O’Hagan, lb. 
Bmlnlt, c. ... 
Coognu, e. ... 
Cnvelle, cf. .. 
Burke, 3b. ... 
Bean, *». 
Becker, p. ...
Conti, p...........
Morse, p. ....

Ul AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
jj wishing to Place their household ef
fect» In Storage will do well to consult tne 
Lester Storage Company, 303 Spadlna- 
avenue. _______

■ 4 [yIs no 
Stott 

to answer any
CARTAGE.

RA8HLEYS EXPRESS CARTAGE 
VV and storage, office 13 Beverley-street.

Covered teams and single* '
Pbone 1070. 
vans for moving.Ill (f* V \

■tr KlLMEll Sc IRVING, HAKH1STEB», iv Solicitors, etc., 1» Klng slrect, west, 
George 11. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

Totals ...............
Toronto—

Hannon, rf.......... j
,Wagner, s*.......... J
Grey, rf..........
J. Smith, 3h. ...] 
Hannlvan, cf. .. 1
Brat, 2h................ j
Beaumont, lb. ..I
Both fus. c............
Williams, p.......... I
Bro* n, p............... I

Total* ..............]
•Campau out, hi 
•J. Smith decl.l 

With eatchcr.
One out when vJ

Rochester.......... J
Toronto...............J

T*’0 base hit j 
Bean. Wagner 2.1 
Sacrifice bits—ltd 
Ca voile. Ran non 21 
van, Rout, KniUll 
balls By WllllanJ 
Morse 1. HtrucU 
Morse 1. Double I 
Hannlrnn to Roll 
her. left on bad 
12. Umpire--O’La]

PATENTS.
Toronto.
C. H. Porter.not -a/TAN U FACTURÉ US AND 

M -We offer forT*ale a 
new Canadian patents; in the bands of the 
proper partie* quick rale and big profil*; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 

Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

INVESTORS 
large line of

x OBB St BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
1J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

"Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street ea«, 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto. Money w 
loan. Arthur V. Ixibb, James Baird.

222 MACDOUGALL St JONES, 
Solicitors for the said Administrator. 

Dated the 29th day of May, 18UD. ronto
TT'XBCUTORS’ NOTION to Creditors— 
JI) In the Matter of the Estate of Hugh 
ztyan. Late of the City of Toronto, Con
tractor, Deceased.

Notice Is/hereby given, pursuant to He- 
Vised statute* of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 121). 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of Hugh Ilyan, late of tbe City of 
Toronto, contractor, who died on or about 
the J3th day of February, 1899, are required 
to deliver to The Toronto General T 
Cciqioration, tbe executors and trustees of 
the estate of said deceased, at their office, 
comer Yonge and Colborne-street*, Toronto, 
on or before the 15th day of June, 1899, a 
statement In writing of their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, with 
full particulars of their claims, and the 
nature and value of the securities (if any) 
held by them; and that after the said 15th 
day of June, 1699, tbe said executors will 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been received, a* above men
tioned.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, Executors and Trustee» of 
tbe estate of Hugh Ryan, by

FOY & KELLY,
• i Tbelr Solicitors herein.

Dated n< Toronto this 12th day of May, 
1899. '

SUMMER RESORTS.
HOTELS.Don’t put your trust in a dentist’s 

honesty and pay him a price at 
which he cannot do honest work and 
use honest material.

There is but one way to produce 
honest dental work. The best of 
exjiert skill—best of expert tools— 
and best material must be employed.

There is just as surely but one 
way to procure honest dental ser
vice. Pay a fair price—not neces
sarily the highest—necessarily not 
the lowest.
Here are some of our right price ideas

Artificial Plata..........  6.00 up
Hold Cro.m and Bridge Work,

per tooth............. ........... A (4
Porcelain Crotons ..
Silver Joinings........

= add •• .........
Painless Extracting

These Take Baps.
The following must pass supplemental 

examinations before completing tbe exam- 
Iratlon of tbe first year :

Greek.—W L Nicbok M Pettit.
I ntl* —T Dodds, T Green, W H Little, W 

M Mackay, W L fciohol, E B Walker, Mis* 
A Wright, J A Wright. .
Germnn.-.T W Cunningham, A L Howard, 
J A Whellbnn. „

Ancient HUtory—-R McEvay, E Ne*blt, 
T N Phelan, W L

Long Branch Hotel HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.Topea for tbe season. Finest summer 

In Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

Now
resort LLIOTT HO USE. CHURCH AND 8H li

ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan
stintnj1*hcntî'ng.1 * Chnrch'st'reèt^cnrs from 
Union Depot. Bates 82 per day. J. **• 
Hirst, proprietor.

E
rusts

Headache Victoria Park.I» often a warning that the liver Is 
torpid or inactive. More serious 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

Misa ELE Peers.
Snrune, M'sa A 8 Wright. 
Matbematlcs.-W P Brodle, J W Cunning
ham. R McEvoy, J A Wright.

Biology.—John W Hedley, W M Mackay.

St. Lawrence Hallif] The people's recreation grounds, 
lege* may be secured for tbe day In 
or In part for picnic parties.

For terms apt ly

Privi-
wholeIIV 136-130 ST. JAME8 ST.

MONTREAL M
Proprietor 

hotel in tbfc Dominion»
«4Senior Matriculation.

The following have completed senior 
mntrlcniation : W A Amo*, F L Barber, 
Ml** E B Bnutedo, Ml** J M Bell, E A 
Coffin, J Conlter, E Crockett, C Cudmore. 
W H Daniel», D J Davldnon, Ml** E M 
Dlekfton. Ml** J G Dickson, Ml** K B 
Dlekeon. Mis# D E Dredge. D A Gllchrl*t, 
J M Halth, H Kelly, C E Knitter. Me- 
Dirrmld, It G McKay, J A C Mason, W 
K 8tafford. A Thompson, Miss A L Ward, 
W O Wnt*on.

The following must pass supplemental

GAÎIÏHNER BROS. HENRY HOGAN 
The best knownHood's PiiBs

Cucumbers and melons are "forbid
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attack* of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those person* arc not aware that they 
tan Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr..J. I). 
Kcllog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst case*. «U

4. tO While they rouse the liver, restore 
full, regular action of the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c.

HOTEL GLADSTONE.
I Queen West, opposite l’arkdaW 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, I’UGP.
Rates 81 and 81.80 a day. Special rate» 

to families, tourist* and weekly Iwardera. 
It Is n magnificent hotel, refitted and refur 
nlahed throughout. Tel 0004.

,. .50 up 
.. 1.00 up 
.. .25 vm-viu Hartford

At Providence 
straight* again, il 
out of the series 
lng battle. In wta 
support, held Prov 
Utcd hit*. Hat ill

HEW YORK 5BI.W DENTISTS
Car. Yonge A Qzcen S!». 

seraAMCE so. i queen *z£T
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

I
»

UMiA
__ y «

\
i

1

'

; SPliÜire^teé,

K
1

ONE MONTH FOR 62.
- wpag nun who wishes may bare 

(toemontb'a treatment of tbe wonderful 
remedy—Haaelton's Vltallzer-for 82. A 

for sexual weakness, night 
trouble*positive curedrains, varicocele—and all

caused by early Indiscretions end later 
excesses. Copy of "Tbe Treatise ” free. 
J, E. Hazeltou, Fb.O., 308 Yonge-atrest, 
Toronto.
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Bng,

angers.
Pulleys

large stock of Turned 
and a full range of our 
hoved Hangers of the 
ket type; Self-oiling 1 
Dodge Pulleys is «rom

and scored most of the runs after two were 
out.

B.H.E
Hartford ...............21000300 •-« 8 2
Providence .......... 01000000 0—1 4 2

Batteries—Esper and Urquhart; Evans 
and Leahy.

At Worcester—It was all Springfield's 
gnme until the ninth. With two men out 
and Frlsliee on first, the fun commenced, 
and by a magnificent streak of batting the 
Formers won out by 3 hits and a home run 
by Kuhns.

EXTRA QUALITY Dunlop
Tires

m9THY THE ANOTHER 5000■ BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTER

■“Walk-Overs” m of those Beautiful Cambric and Muslinin
i

Shirt Waists
JUST RECEIVED AT

rn BON MARCHE
«Oxford end Lace 

(Many Styles 
AH Sizes 
One Price

$3.50 Bottled from
Fall Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Dramand 
Amber 

India Pale
P‘sparkling, ExttSL StOUt

Halfand Hal
ed7

ammaaaanmmmmaaaa

a
■

i R.H.E
Worcester.......... 00020201 6—10 15 1
Springfield .. ..0 1 0 2 22200-912 7 

Batterie*—Klobedans and Branfield; Pap- 
pnlau and Phelps.

Ten lilts n Lot for Montreal.
Montreal, June 5.~The cluimpfona found 

McFarland ensy to-dny, and errors by 
Syra-use helped the «ore along. Byracueo 
biiiiehed hit» off Boudera In the second and 
ninth. Heure :

Montreal—
Bchlebeck, as........... 4
T. Bnnnon, If. .. 5 
Bhearon. rf.
Johnson, 2b.
Dooley, lb. .
Henry, 3b. .
G. Hannon, cf. ... 2 
Jncklltz, c.
Bonders, p.

Best for Ladies. ■I ■ ■
for Shoes equal to these are possible. Wher- 

find them, however, they are ■
ever yon 
more costly—and less certain. £a, e

( ■angers, A trained organization insures uniformity 
excellence, and makes it possible to sell 

(och shoes for so little as 13.50.
Pulleys. ■Mellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.

“These are the only tools 
you'll need.

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., Limited, 1 
TORONTO.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
2 2 4 4 0
3 2 2 0 0

4 1 2 0 0 0
5 0 1 3 8 1
4 0 1 11 0 0
4 0 0 1 6 0

1 >.
3 115 2 0
4 110 8 0

; sell are our own mane- ■ AllDealere 
— and Hotels■ have them

They are now ready for salem

TO-DAY AND ALL THIS WEEKe

John Guinane,
No. 16 King St. West.

inufacturing Co.
ronto Limited.
k St. - - Toronto

m*■■■■■■■•■■■■■» as follows :
Regular 75c, special at 39c 
Regular $1.00, special at 50c 
Regular $1.50, special at 75c

See our windows full at 39c and 50c. Also 300 
latest New York White Pique, Lawn and Muslin Shirt 
Waists, trimmed with embroidery, at Exactly Half Price.

l o o FAVORITES LOSE AT GRAVESEND.
- — i Satin Slipper at 8 to 1 Wins tbq

Totals ....................35 0 11 27 18 1 j Patchogat Stakes—Broekdale
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. I

5 0 2 2 0 0 1
4 0 1
8 11
4 2
4. 2

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
For the Saying 1st No Frog

VI
*240 Syracuse—

Croft, cf...........
Winter*, If. .. 
McKinney, 3b. 
Lezotte, lb. ., 
Urlftin, rf. .. 
Williams, c. . 
Muzvna, 2b. , 
Woodlovk, as.

No Foot. No Foot No Horse.
Now, if yon have a horse that le worth 

shoeing, have It shod well 
Remember, I don't keep n bargain day 

shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull-work. 1 do none but be“ work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

Handicap To-Day.
2 0 0 ! New York, June 5.—The chief event on
2 5 3 : the card to-day at Gravesend was the

2 13 0 11 l’atehogue Stakes, at 6 furlong». In which
1 0 0 0 seven went to the poet, with Hurley Burley

0 2 1 0 0 s hot/Up. The start waa prompt add Batin
1 2 3 1 Slipper and Alpeti, the g-year-olrts, made
0 15 10 thf running. As they came Into the stretch 
n t n Satin Slipper got a commanding lead and

_ | wen with *ometblng In hand. Four favor-
T"‘n>« ....................36 6 10 24 18 5, ‘Tlmmc^Kmatngton Hurdle,. 1%

Syracuse .......................... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—5 —Moslem, 162 (Ve.lcb), 10 to 1, 1,
Montreal ..........................2 2 0 0 1 0 1 3 »—« j head; Premier, 140 (Brazil), 13 to 1.
i Stolen bases—T. Baunon 2, Bhearon, G. ! three lengths; Peter II., 132 Huestoii). 8
ISannon 2, Lezotte. Two base hlta-Sehle- to1, 3. Time 3.20>/*. Ben Eder, Forget and . „ . _ _ „ ,
beck, T. Banuon, Bonders, Griffin. Three Kinvar™ “Iso ru“- , . Crew Selected From Well-Knowqs».tsacî?s.SBst jaguars ! «csa. r»_k W?S»* —,
ass fiyssaJiT ^-gBy Bonders 4. Left on bases-Montreal 5, : *■ -1 l.rnL.,1,'°Daïv afso ran. ’ The long looked-for launching of the J.
Syracuse 5. Earned runs—Montreal 2, ; T11'[ race j i k miles—The Burlington xViltou-Morse syndicate Canada Cup de-
Kh« P R»«te 112 «»Peneer) 6 to 2 1 hy half - fvnder took place at Harry Hodson a boat-

house yesterday afternoon The boat Is 
nor), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Desperado, owned by a wealthy syndicate Inwheh 
Strnthcona Lady Madge, Northumberland, | only three names are made publie, they be- 
James Tod, James M. Tennith, Spanglingi Ing MtGeargeP.Beed of the Standard Bank, 
and Golden Buckle also ran. wno looked after the financing, Mr. none.

Fourth race, l’atehogue. 6 furlongs, nell- who looked after the .building of the yacht,
Itm—SaUn Slipper, 08 (Mltcbelll, 8 to L L and Mr. Frank Grey, who has done some
Itjiy. lengths; Alpen, 103 (Wilson), « to 1, tall hustling to help the tlilug along.

Good for Washington. 2, by n head; Handball, 111 (Turner), 7 to .IjMS Ti'
At Wflkhintrfnn u u w 2 3 Time 1.14%. Momenta*, L Alouette, of Montreal, and bullMy tuirry uoamtn viW^hD1gtohÂUgt0n.T 0 0 1 0 1 7 0 1-11 15'2 Hu VÈnriey a=| Armait alsoran. lial Joronto, flatter «Sqn* oja thr design-

St. Louis............ 00102000 0— 3 7 3 I^ftb race, 1 m ^ cbaren- latest .'"litre board design, a perfect model,
Batteries—Mcreer and McGuire; Cuppy, (raral), 5 to 1, 1,.by l.j J*"** • ,„nrtli- and ns Mr Hodson says, she Is built toWilson and Crlger. tns. llÔtOT'onnor) ?Bee not to b!£kT, and’will sail In any
At Baltimore— “ R.H.E J"tp. lJ3 (Mitche ll, 7 t0 ' Knnt Har- sort of weather. The launching took place

Baltimore ...............01200000 0-3 10 1 Klnnlklnnlc.Arhaoaa HardKnot. about 4,30 o'clock, before a small
ml Chicago.................0 2 0 1 3 3 0 0 »-9 15 2 monies, Handpreas and Sensattontu a „laHtlP crowd, there being present
'ey. Batteries—McGlnnlty and Robinson; Grlf- ran. . _i>.e«tldiettator. I Messrs. F Grey, Fred H. Grey, Georgeili flth and Phyle and Nichols. Sixth race. 5 <£*" j Wilton Morse and Mrs. Morse,

At Philadelphia- B.H.E 107 (H. » ^^2. £ by thrw who evlnced gmat Interest In the pro-
Pittsburg............001110000-3 0 3 Waring. 110 Asims), 7 to 2,\ J? ceedinjs.

• Philadelphia ....0 7020040 *-14 15 8 : lengths; Bhoteham, IgLff.-ri.Jv.to Carl- %he launching of the Toronto, for that 
Batteries—Rhine» and Gardner; .Bower- 3 line 1.01%. Shrove T |K whn[ ahe Is called, was a most success-

man. Frazer and McFarland. J boo and Be Be «• “S/SLsday: ful affair, she being let down from the loft
At Brooklyn- /R.H.E Gravesend entries 1Tor TP,X“'i_COncord without i miscue. The Toronto splashed

Cleveland...........1 01000000—2 4 8 tIrst race, seUlng, Hanwell HO, Into the waters, and a salute was tired
Brooklyn .. ...1 0 0 3 0 6 4 0 *-14 10 4 113, HartT Crawford 111^ Cap0. fr„m the Cleopatra, that had on boar.l a

Batteries—Hughey and Sngden; Dunn and ; Cleophus 108. Btanwr Mazarine HW, number of B.C.Y.C. member». Besides all
Farrell. : ™1,/Linge, Imperator Hanstiurg 08, th" ferry boats tooted their salute.

At Boston— R.H.E Athy 101. St. Lorenzo, Vs. fter Elmhlo 1)3, The yacht has been under way slnee
Boston............. ,.0 2 0 2 3 0 3 0 2-10 18 2 Ornamental 97, General Shatter, E March, and some ten days «8°n
CBattërieL:Wilila1 a°nd" Chfrk°e? Î^Str^i.'^t^r r‘Mra onThV

tuekîan, ‘‘ttr^'Tdmlratlo-, 103, daf Ug.

race, Crlt&FfaFfllSS fBÇST&&£

-0nMB?l.h?tt.me. Beaut, Ca.ea yet, « w,Income In plenty of time for

ma'ke p^lie^nm.h^to “'iTnd^the offl- 
Clttl tape cm the üar of ^the face. p 

The crew has been chosen, and are a jot 
of well known members of tan Ya^’bt 
they being George E. Evans Gordon C raw;
Harry johnston^Mmrt oi 'Le^amMeur

“"H l^k'aftoe" bcaTthey ho“p"e to carry 

to victory.

TO BENT Morse Syndicate's Canada Cup’s De
fender Now Floating in 

the Bay.

HAMILTON BEACH-A 
aimer cottage; furnished. 

K. Husband, 12» Main-
Rochester Batted for 9 in the 7th, 

Still To/onto Had Most 
at Finish.

I
4
4 0
4 0

McFarland, p........... 4 0 F.X. Cousineau & Co.JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Mnatere' Horse Sheer»’ and Proto» 

live Association. 240
E«td. 1868.

ales or rent.
miles 
by a 
‘A by

DUGGAN’S A PERFECT MODEL 60 and 54 McGIll-at.IB KENT—SELF-INKING 
-cases; size 6alOV4- Terms U 
1res» G. Curry, Box 600,

r
excitement at the island.

Retiring From Business.ed

LA TOSCANALeague Teem» shift(The Eastern
Aroand To-Day, With Star»

LRE TO LET.

>R A LIMITED NUMBER 
Apply T. A. Crowe, «19 »» Oar Mark.

A Gentleman’s Smoke OOOOOOOOÔOOOOO 1̂24
A streak of bitting In the seventh made 

little troublesome yesterday, lO Cents.les1 for sale. Rochester a 
but Toronto easily won out In the ninth, 

to the good, two on bases and 
hand out. The victory almost put

Western League Results.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 7, St. Paul 1.
At Detroit—Milwaukee 9, Detroit 3.
At Columbus—Minneapolis 5, Columbus 3. 
At Indianapolis—Kansas City 19, Indian

apolis 7.

PKHIAL OXFORD AND 
ought for cash or on easy 
anges made. Fletcher 6c 

Dundas-street and 1424

.with a run
Reliance Cigar Faciery-Montresl.only one

the Islanders In second place, but the splk- 
welcome to stay up If they can take 
of three from Montreal. After the 

with Syracuse the champions come 
which, will wind up

it. era are 
two oat 
series
along for four games,
the home sojourn until July L It was given 
eut yesterday that Frank Boyd late of 
Hartford, and always a favorite here, had 

catch for Toronto. The record:
P.C.

The St. Louis Sporting NewsXSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
Bed lings. No smell. 381 
st. Toronto. gives a colored plate each week of the 

prominent Baseball players. Price 6c.
OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
•rat and standard; also full 
da of milling cutters, silt- 

The A. B. Williams’ Ma- 
ly, Limited, Toronto. The care used in constructing

The American News Agency,
127 Bay St. ________ ___ .

signed to
Won. Lost.

8 Razors™»
Wade & Butcher's i or I inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. I’ririlcgo to return if 
not satisfactory.
NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yon&e St

.. 20., HANGERS, 
The A. It. Wlt-

SHAFTIXG 
Ings, etc.
■ Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Montreal ...
Rochester ...
Toronto .....
Worcester ...
Hartford ....

- bprlugtield .
providence..

tester,*'Springfield at Providence.

Won in the Ninth.
Of all the gam^ won and tost by any sort

of margins, yesle.rK,V lotlo werc present, 
the champion. aseason
fvdbothysld<bL bTbe 8vlaltora were lucky in Chatham Bent St. Tliomn».
r^hine lOhlts In the seventh, otherwise Chatham, June 5.-The Beds defeated the 
L wss Jasy for Toronto. The result saved ln a fast game of ball here this _
îx-i^ieMln of Rochester, who seemed to afternoon. Hardy did good work, while Me- iv,J' , ml!e
«r^tneôôlnts to help his townsmen. A case j haine» curves were equally as puzzling ^-01ir,h race, Brookdale ^P’ George
to oartimdar was Grey’» homer In the sev- for the visitors to solve. The features of aifrt i f„rlong-Don De Oro US.

1" 1 opportùenè>ly**locatedtTnetheaw’estndtand,^op- 8t. Thomas ....0 0 1 6 1,0 0 0 O-ïVi

iun She second being stopped by Campau» arid Sanders. Umpire-Kelly. Time-1.27. Mid wood, William yfitage, Bed
So throw The Rochesters mixed up Attendance-300. 112, Eileen Daly, f " luu,
En h y«he rorctatora Instead of attending to ---------- path, Pater Buckle, V^V mlleV-Hownrd
bdsiness and as a consequence forgot about Dlsnnte at London. Sixth rsceJ, „Ç'pr Central Trust ltMk Fernslde Cap Defender,
their fielding. . . , London, June 5.—The Hamilton.Tandon MRnn1.jJ3’K '..ra ui Trÿan 87. Hamlltoa, June 5.—The ls‘lhlJ.ïJ‘,l'‘“ j0< }lie

Rochester used up three Plt,c,h,'Vl, * a ball game -here to-day will probably go to l'eat 105, Spurs ------  . Fenrnslde Cup defender, £b JPt,nmnllsbcd
Toronto two. Catcher Smlnk retired for a ,,rotert Linplre Daley, after making some _ . Grounds. Hamilton, was successfully a<(_omp shea
re« in the sixth, when Buckenberger „r>p„ rentl.v bad decisions In the eighth, left At «Be F* ny furlongs „n Saturday evening. TheHamii
thought It wan a hopeless task. The wea- the field, and Cooper, of London, and Cry»- gt. Louis, May 5 ~n™‘ r' ’ j\st0 20. 1; owned by a syndicate Çomposed of mem
ther was threatening at the start, rain fall- tal of Hamilton, then tried to fill the bill. _f)uke of Baden. vL" and 5 Mrs of the R.H.Y.C., bca(*c'1Am’
tog arîntervala, and it looked Uke no game Cryatal called the game on account of dark- Ht Augustine. (Htokey), 2o t T|me Fe,;rnal<le Commodore Uv»llnnc«. 
to the third ness ln the tenth, but Cooper ordered It . j 2; Nandora, W,<H0UIC*7_ , V Mills brose, Judge Monck, Wtmnm » .,Dnïn totnléd and scored Rochester's first to go on. Hamilton refused, and Cooper Goiden F., tree Lady, I-oitit George Vallance, Senator Banforl .it

^Mln^deCdlS I*»..Williams, didI nut ^.nd^.to u,^ when thes^ teams^meet. , 7 torn i^F* ™*'** «££

Feve,,F^e MT.ie»«çBoat » long fly, ga\e Toronto t Hamilton. London had «cored one run Kellilano' 5 furlong*-BonnIvnre, 118 (T. wblch 1» being made in Canada,
sss 5S-«rtsrfS3S*4»: ~ -- —• , „.e. JSStS^Wsssrara "*•
fiStf SWJSti? "SS {s-sti--;..$ & S jKS?
double, baie* ou l<> R°th^ ”yHacan’ Batterie*—Crowe and Schwartz; Brad ^beyl^e, %1U Garrett and CIU*
and schoolboy muff» by Smith ami O Hagan. f Baker, McCann and ConwelL per, BibneX 1 n<î» ’

ESrHHEHçss Cro,, Sÿ,5H;*>ErEB#
by O’Hagan, Burke and B«ininade a taqiy Match. ra“:ffh raee 11-16 mlles-Forget Not, luu
imtk* when ’ 14° of tin-“visitors stcW<l to >S( Catharines, J Une «.-The lacrosse see- (Burns», 4 to 1.
the plate for nine singles. Smith » double was opened here to-day, the Tecumsehs 2 to 1 sn<1 °?aa?/ , JL itruno also ran.
and n base on balls. Wagner here working of Toronto and the Athletics of St. Catha- 5 3. Time 1.48/,Ljiinc-Alr Blast, 103 
In Toronto’s second error of the game, rines crossing sticks In their C.L A match. Sixth race, mile, ]10 <KurriHl,
Campau was out twice, once being hit by The game opened with a rush, and In one (Lines), 3 to 2, , y,,ax,on 03 (Houck),
«ball batted by Smith. Coogan ended[the and afialf minutes the vlsItorsscorod The jven and out. ^HeUm Pa^tom^ gJr R|aze; 
terrible round bv a grounder to pitcher, second game went to the Athletics In nYi 10 to 1, , .V,;. m Ci,,. jn,„nh Le ster.wnh the bases fuM, and four runs In. Brown minutes? third. Tecumsehs In M* mlnut-s: «'«Hla Ann! OMflelA «lr Joseph Leister
«placed Williams, and started with two fourth, Athletics. In 3 minutes; fifth, Te- and Aunt Mary also ran. 
wild pit clue*. cumaens, In 2 minute».

Toronto took one In the »eventh on a bane The sixth game la»ted o2 minute», and 
on ball», a double by Wagner and Grey s wa» the longent, actual playing, In the hl»- 
slngle, and then ln the ninth, hits by Brown, tory of the association. The home team 
Baunon. Grey and Ilannlvan, a bane on were playing 10 men to the recuhinehy, IL 
ball» to Wagner and Smith'» long fly to Mcllwaln and Richardwui were ruled off 
centre-field, produced three run» and ended the home team, and Kelly off the Tecuni- 
the game, with only one hand out. *eh*. Elliott finally scored for the Athletic»,

Grey’» hitting was a feature, four clean making the score a tie, 3 all. The last 
•Ingle» and a tw'o-bagger, beside» the home^ garnie went to the vlnltor», Kelly making 
run that O'Loughlln would not allow, being the final shot in two minutes. The teams :
S record for this year at the Island. Score : Tecumseh» (4)—Davis, I atterson, Grlf- 

A R it H^O'A E. mbs. Grime», Hartley, O Connor, Kelly,6 Ô 2 4 1 U I-ennox, Murphy. Sutton, Denver.
P q O 0 l Athletics (3)—Benumen, Williams, ltlch- 

r : V 3 o 1 nrdson, Hagan, Pringle Lobb. Cameron,
\ J 3 5 o 1 Mcllwaln, Downey, William», Elliott, Har-
2 0 0 1 1 0
3 2 13 10
5 1 3 5 2 0
5 1 2 0 0 2
5 3 4 1 2 1
0 0 0 0 0 0
3 1 0 0 3 2
1 0 0 0 1 0

1.00v... 16 11
121«

. 13 14

.14 17. 11 14<00 NEW AND SECOND- 
>e sold this week at prices 
ish. The following are a 
list of b 
-iltlon, *25; 

ct. almosl 
lops. #22;

.440

.4321.13 .304188list of bargain»: McBorney. 
dltlon, *25; Cleveland, baby 
•feet, almost new. *20; l.n- 
unlops. *22; McBurney, 22- 
res. *25: Comet, perfect or- 
s, #17: Dominion, good con- 
intford Bed Bird. *12. We 
and will clear onr stock of 
sa.of cost. If you want n 
d Inspect onr stock. Store 
Cycle Co., 160 Yonge-atreet.

BICYCLES SEND FOR 
PRICE LISTToronto

MUNSON,183 Yonge St 9

may be gathered from the fact that
Every Crank

is subjected to a strain of 500 pounds by mea«8 
of a 24-inch lever.

Every Sprocket y -
is gauged to the two-thousandths part of an 
inch, insuring absolute accuracy.

Every Cone v , , , .
is hardened by a secret process and tested 
by means of a sharp prick punch, the slightest 
scratch causing them to be rejected.

Every Chain
undergoes 28 operations, after each of which 
it is inspected to determine the strength, is 
subjected to a jerk test of 1000 pounds, then 

200 miles under great strain in a bath of 
oil to insure strength and ease of running.

SHE THE

TORONTO, ONT. dtf 4

SUNDRIES.ETERIN ARY.
fRIO VETERINARY COL- 

lied, Temperance-street, To- 
Infirmary. Open day and 

one 861. r/

NESS CHANCES.

3—THE CROFT HOUSE, 
; established over a quartes 
n, and conducted contlnnoua- 
ader the same management; 
pectable trade ; chance of a 
retiring. Address for- par- 

m Croft, Proprietor, Peter-

!

A

U '?HANLAN’S POINT
To-day at 4 p.m.,

Championship Baseball,
SYRACUSE vs. TORONTO

To-morrow at 8 p.m.,
The British American Band
Under the leadership of Mr. J. E. Kurkump.

ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
». Booms: 24 King-street

Mrun i
ace licenses.
A ISSUER OF MARB1AGH 
, 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
»-street.

6 New Ball and Roller Bearing.
Th. N.w Ml ^ ^-riOARD WANTED-BY TWO LADIES, 

I) with babies—about 60 or 101) mile., 
north or northeast of Toronto;.on farm pre

stating terms, to Box 488,
T. If C. SFHISO RACES.

Selected to Compete 
17—Entries to*' Novice

Slnirles. Farltdnle C. C. Fixtures.

with McGee, Boyce, Kelly and Barchard J(,twy an(1 ft,,(monts of Philadelphia. '1 be 
as the contestants. The tours. following are ihe matches no far arranged:

1—Smyth (stroke), Galloska, Mathews, Juri(. io_q"oronto-ltosedale at Parkdale, 2
K2-Russell (stroke), Weeks, Boyle, Jury. p'™,'ne IA-R.M.C., Kingston, at- 1’arkdale,

tssrssssi^WSttt^S,ts.nu.st, .....

June 17—8t. Alban's at Ht. Alban’s, 2 p.m. 
June 24—Toronto-Koscdale at llosedale, 2

-r
1 EUR

IE1" TO LOAN. ’ Apply,ferred. 
Toronto 1 Th. S.n-M-UjW

strength, find many other new feature*.

Nine Fours 
Jane

I
ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
without remOTal; reason- 

Adc-lalde-street east. 246
,

PEO- 
sltlona wit* 
own names.

IANED SALARIED 
ng permanent po 
-erna upon their 
y; easy payments. Tolmau,
tiding. ____________ad*7
NT TO BORROW MONEY 
old goods, pianos, " organ^ 
s and wagons, call and get 
plan of lending: small pay- 
iionth or week; All transue- 
al. Teronto Loan and Gnar- 
Uoom 10, Lawlor Building, 

ect west.

$40.00:
Other Wheels taken In exchange.

Agente Everywhere. Write for Catalogue.
SHOWROOMS (open evenings) 117 YONGE STREET

Telephone—699.

'IÏ UP. ■)Prices
from ■ r i,

Jdhr,Minnette (stroke), Fraser, Tremayne, 

H7-Hheahan (stroke), Barchard, Murphy,

W8-::B,nnett (stroke), Murphy, Clark, Ryan.
ti-Alward (stroke), Eastwood, vDouglaa, 

Harris.

Cleveland Livery—4^9 Yonge St.
Wheels Rented by the Hour, Day, Week or Month.

H. A. LOZIER & CO., Toronto Junction, Ont.
Harlem Results.

Chicago June 5.—First race, 6 furlongs— 
Warren Point, 6 to 1. 1: Pat Cleburne. 0 
U, 5 2. Rosa Clay. 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.18'/,.

Second race, 1*4. miles, se.llng—I Hnee 
Blazes, 4 to 1. 1: Dalgrctta 4 to 1, 2, Moa- 
onngha, 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.58%.
„ ^irtl;rflHaVrfRÎ«èr5 toL 2; J^pffi.

^Fourth 1’ra’ce, ‘mUe-Eg'hnrt. 15 to 1. 1: 
Roney Boy, 2 to 1, 2; Hobart, 3 to 1, «5.
J Fifth"roeé. 4V, furlongs-Hood’s Brigade. 
3 to 1, 1: Pandlant, 8 to 3, 2; Maharajah, 3 
to I. 3. Time .56%.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Pauline J.. 
8 to L 1: Meddler, 5 to 2, 2; Simon D., 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15%.

P .tone 24—Woodbine at Western Assurance,
2 ,hiiy' l—St. Alban’s at St. Alban’e, 10.30

U July 7—Mlmlco Asylum at Mlmico, 2 p.m. 
July 8—Galt at Galt, 11 a.m.
July 15—Toronto-llosedale at Rosedale, 2

P July 15—St. Cyprian's at Parkdale, 2 p.m. 
July 22—At Homo, Parkdale, 2 p.m.)
July 20—Woodbine at Woodbine, 2 p.m. 
July 2D—Bt. Cyprian's at Western Assur-

alAug.'Z3-P Brampton at Parkdale, 10.30 a.m. 
Aug. 5—Toronto-Rosedalq at Parkdale, 2

P Aug. 5—St. Cyprian’s at St. Cyprian’s, 2 
p.m.

Aug 7—The Anehorng. 
ville, at Oakville, 10.30 

Aug. 11—Parkdale and St. Alban a r. Bel
mont. Philadelphia, at Rosedale, W.30 a.m.
’ Aug. 19—Galt at Parkdale, 10.30 a.m.

Aug. 22—81. Allian's at Parkdale, 2 p.m. 
Aug. 22—SI. Alban's at St. Allmn a, 2 p.m. 
Aug 26—Knickerbocker Club, ^ew Jersey, 

at Mlmlco Asylum, 10.89 a.m.
Aug 26—81. Simons at Rosedale, 2 p.m. 
Ang. 26—Mlmlco at Western Assurance,

2 s< nt. 2—St. Alban's at St. Alban’s 2 p.m. , 
Sept. 4—Brampton at'Branjpton, 11 
Sept. 10—Woodbine at Parkdale, 2 p.m.

2GAL CAHDS.

FORD, ll.b., barrister, 
r. Notary Public, 18 and 20 toooooooooooo —

Reunite at Lntonia.

Æ»Æ«3WT’oi-ri:
5e,ro..m-ffi

1TMnl race 1 mile and 70 yanJy-Kue Nell

Knfth4 ra« 5 furlongs—KUImarnoek L

Add Yacht

■it.

VEL U. C.,
Solicitor, “DIneen Bui 14- 

unge and Temperance-street*. XXXMXXXXXXXXXX sooos
MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorht- 

to loan. ___________ __
& LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Notarles, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
to loan.

MACDONALD.
Middleton, Marclaren/Mae- 
v A Donald, Barristers, Yk)Ji
ll Toronto street. Money; to 
operty at lowest rates. I

Rochester— 
Campait, rf. .. 
G. Smith, 2h. . 
Barclay, cf. ... 
O'Hagan, lb. .
Smlnk, c............
Coogan, c...........
Cavelle, cf. ...
Burke, 3b...........
Bean, ss.............
Becker, p..........
Conn, p..............
Morse, p.............

■
\ ?

ris.Referee—W. H. Hall, Markham. Umpires 
McConnaughy; St. Catlia- e Cricket Club, Oak- 

a.in.
—Tecumsehs, H. 
rinça, H. Rogers.

The Mlnto Lncrewse Club of Toronto Junc
tion would like to arrange matches with 
cliv clubs, average age 14 years. Address 
XV. Savage, I’aclflc-avenue, Toronto Junc
tion.

8HEP-I,

round of a 20 round bout at pot nds.
It was a slugging match, and Beckwith ^at 
could not stand the pace. **| iD the

0
' den.es the Maternentr’inbcP|1s°to ?îCrn professional.

1,6 tournament again next year.A IRVING, BARRIStSrS, 
< ct<\, 10 King street, west, 
ge 11. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 55fTotals ................... 45 12 19 *24 11 8

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 3 2 1 0 (I
5 2 3 2 1 1
6 2 5 0 0 0
0 10 12 0
5 1 4 2 0 0
4 0 1 2 3 0
5 0 1 12 0 0

2 0 
8 1

2 110 10

Toronto— 
Hannon, rf. . 
IWugncr, ss. .
Grey, rf...........
J. Smith, 3b. 
Hannlvan, cf.
Rrnt, 2b...........
Beaumont, lb. 
Rot Itfus, c. .. 
(Williams, p. . 
Brown, p..........

Chainless Bicycles
$50.22

x
Ride Easy
Full of Life and Speed 
Carry you comfortable 

Over rough spots. 
Simple to repair.
Don’t need to be 
Pumped up every time 
You start out.

MUD, BARRISTERS, SO; 
•ji tout Attorney». etc., - 
Chamber». King-street east, 
i-street, Toronto. Money to 
F. Lobb, James Bftlrd.

9
•# 1Goodrich 

Single Tube Tires
Res-flex ?5Xaruity Tennis Tournament.

Not ranch progress was made yesterday ln 
the Varsity tournament on account of the 
rain, but to-day the ladles' handicap event 
will begin and the tournament will be In 
full swing. The remits of yesterday's 
matches were as follows:

Handicap Slngles-Medd beat Taylor, 7-5,
g_g, Q—2: Paterson beat Gundy, 6—2, 6—3,
L'bowu beat. Wlckett, 6—3, 4—6, 7—0; Coch
ran V Sourlav, 7—5, 6—8 (unfinished).

Open Singles—Medd beat Gundy, 6—1, 6—9. 
To day’s matches are as follows: 10 a.m.—

2 / 2 0 (\
2 1 1 0 Jr;IÎ M»n..fnrtUred bv The Pope Mffl. C°-. Hartford. ComuHOTELS,

vrNO UNION.
;iIAftLES A. CAMPBELL* Columbia Cltainlesa Wheels. The alfcve 

We have both T^wkes
or Hartford tires. ** 

of Toronto. X*

Totals ., .......41 13 18 *26 11 2
•Campau out. hit by batted ball.

** *J. Smith declared out for Interfering 
iWhh catcher. \

One out when winning run was made.
Rochester........... .....0 0 1 0 1 1 9 0 0—12
Toronto

Two base hlts-Camnan, G. Smith 2. 
Bonn, Wagner 2. Three base hit -Bean. 
Sacrifice hit»—Roth fu». Stolen base»— 
Cavelle. Bnnnon 2. Wagner. Grey 2. Haiml- 
Viin. Boat, Rothfus, Williams. Bases on 
balls -By William» 1, Brown 1. Conn 5, 
Morse 1. Struck out—Bj' Williams 3, 
Morse 1. Douille plays—Rout to Beaumont, 
Hannlvan to Rothfus, Hannlvan to Wag
ner. Left on bases—Rochester 8. Toronto 
12. Umpire-O’Langhlln. Tine—2.13.

il We aie overstocked in 
price is only good as long as the stock lasts.

g ssï’sapÆJssœs—

Û Bertram, Wilson 8 Co
x Ü

IIOUSE.cilURCH AND 8HO- 
th, opposite the Metropolitan 
id's Chirches. Elevators and 

C'hi»ch*treet ears from 
Rate* *2 per day. J. W.

kind of rubber may suit any kind of tire—but the Good-Any
rich Rcs-flex tire is a different tire to others.

Good rubber is the foundation of a good tire- T he 
Goodrich rubber is standard of the world. One reason 
why Goodrich Res-flex Tires, made of Goodrich rubber, 

are better than other tites-
Hot weather tests a tire, but it’ll give you no worry if your 

wheel is fitted with-Goodrich Res-flex Single Tube Tires. They 
are made to stand the hottest kind of weather-no leaks

t
*• 00261010 3—13
tor.

gwrence Hall The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a

1,c certainty of cure. Con-
...... mine auliailou and correspond-
HOME CURE cnee free and confidential.
nv Dll. McTAGGART, 428

Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTng- 
gart's professional stand

ing and personal integrity permitted by 
Sir XV. R. Meredlth^lrinef Justice; Hon. G. 
XV, Ross. Minister/of Eduootlon; G. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. 8. titrathy, Mantiger 
Traders' Bank % ■

Tlie best trade comes to the 
dealer or manufacturer who fits 
his wheels with Goodrich Res-flex 
Single Tube Tires. II 24653 Yonàe-Street.39 ST. JAMES ST.

ONTHEAL 21
iAN V1'ro prleto*

hotel In thé Dominion. s
ÏOWD

explosions—no anxiety.

THE AMERICAN TIRE CO., Limited,
164-166 King St. West, Toronto.

L GLADSTONE, FOR DRINKno v « Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If.
ÎSSwÏS[“rnr nkèUi.pot' to^ge^TparUeulâr»

Blttin. «ico lunch-

1’arkdaleen West, opposite 
:iv Station, Toronto.
HULL SMITH, DROP, 
ul a day. Special rates
ourlKts find weekly boarder*, 
•.rent hotel, refitted and refur- 
;Lout. Tel OOOL

Hartford and Worcester,
At Providence—Hartford made It three 

straight» again. Providence winning three 
out of the series of four. It was u pitch
ing battle, in which Esper, with dnshinj. 
support, held Providence down to four scat 
tered hits, Hartford hustled on the budes

REPAIRS FREE.
Seldom a Goodrich Res-flex Tire need repairing, 
but when it docs wc repair them free.

J*
0

(I

i

0t *

A

V

Time Will Tell.
As ln many things-so In a Plano—time 
Is the teat of durability. The tone of 
the "Newcombe" never fades or lose. 
Its sweetness. Write for particulars. 

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.,
109 Church-street, Toronto.

-t-+

<v

*

&
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Made-to-order
Greatest
Clothing

p’

%

& k
*f>7P 9 %
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IK HUMcope the horsewhip or other consequences
2L^€/entit^thhlnr"eb,
the Oovernment et the tost election. Ihcre 
was a railroad, the lumber people, the capi
talist» and the Laurier Oovernment and 
their money. If both partie» bad gone Into 
the election on their merit» the Conserva - 
tiveH would have had 20 malorlty in the 
House to-day.

By e-Klee t Iona Roasted.
The bye-elect tons were most eeverejr 

roasted. The same gang, Macdonald, Sulli
van, Hewitt and l'resion, riding In cars 
with Ministers of the Crown had gone from 
constituency to constituency, and these 
creatures felt so safe that they wrote jeer
ing-sneering letters to members of the 
Opposition, aud In those letters gtoatea 
over bow little could, be made by tnc Op
position out of their crookedness. there 
wag an organized crowd going from place 
to place spending money and nuylng tote», 
and they were the same men—It was an 
organized gang engaged for tne Oovcrn- 
ment or by tnc Oovernment. ThJa naa 
been practically admitted by Mr. Blake on 
the last day of the South tjntarlo election 
trial.

And Now 
Jewelry Tumbles. |

Toronto people will be surprised to learn that 
owing to ill-health we have decided to retire 
permanently from the retail jewelry tra e a ter 
25 years of business in our present premises. 
Substantial inducements to give up our beauti
fully decorated store by August ist have been 
a factor in hurrying us in our decision.

Minister of Public Works, Through 
His Paper, Indulges in Some 

Pretty Strong Language.
P. Whitney Advocates Im

prisonment for Both Briber 
and Bribed.

%

I
AND BANDITTI.HIGHWAYMEN

CALDER TELLS OF SOUTH ONTARIO. *r
Is Whet He Celle the People et Vox

Bey Who Heve Protested Against 
Healer's Bale».

Montreal, June 0,—(Special.)—Hon. J. 
Israel Tarte bas evidently put on the war 
paint. Lt Patrie to-day eays that the ac
tion of the Methodist Conference at Brock- 
vllle is unjustifiable. Here are these par
ties gathered together to promote the inter
ests of their church, and they set them
selves up as the champions of a handful of 
people who refuse to recognize either law 
or authority. The Methodist Conference, 
continues Mr. Tarte, takes under fî» pro
tection highwaymen and banditti, some of 
whom are. from Newfoundland, and who 
claim to be il et bod i mis, aud adventurers, 
who have aquatleu tiowu at Pox Bay with
out ever paying a cent lor the ground they 
occupied, uua who persist lu hunting In M. 
Memer s uouiulu and committing otuer de
predations. M. iteuler bas paid for the 
island of Anticosti, and be Is spending mil
lions there in making roads, wnarves, etc., 
and he will soon establish Important indus
tries, and bas be not the same right there 
as the Americans at Urand Mere or the 
English capitalists In different parts of Can
ada y Were these outlaws at Fox Bay 
French-Canadlan Homan Catholics, wu 
would, use the same language. Let people 
understand, then, that the acts of this mis
era bleScolony at Fox Bay wlU be laid bare 
In the near future, a ml the conference of 
Brockville will bitterly r.grei that they 
ever meddled with the matter.

The Leader of the Oppoeltloa Blo- 
gaeatly Criticised the Outarlo 

Ooveraneat Lest Sight,

There was no room for any more people In one.„on »t the Hoar,
the Conservative Club last nlgbt, for the 11lfi -ue8tlon ot how to Mop bribery was 
members and friends turned out In huge the main thing urged by Mr. Whltney. iho 
numbers to hear Mr. J. V. WhltnSy, leader man who offered a ho^Mk^a bribe 
of the Ontario Opposition. President E. M. be 6vverely punished. The
Lumas was in the chair, and the opening party manager» had gone after the corrnp 
speeches were mu<W by J J Foy. M.C., âo^&twe,
M.L.A., and U. F. Marier, M.l.a. aought the party managers.

Charlie Calder «peaks. ge Discrimination.
Charles Calder, the man wuo has been so „We don [ deny that Conservatives have 

severely up against It In South Ontario, bought vote* ““^“^Yhem‘punched 
simple speech, and was listened ^ught, ^‘dw*gd^r^h to see those who 

to with great pleasure. He said the riding Jrt, ln the other party," said Mr- Vyultoey. 
in .which he had «ought the Hon. John Or,- Jhe ^pendent public JpMonc 
den had got a pretty loud name now, but J“* an(1 he wou|«i urge the support of this 
the Conservatives woOMl endeavor to re- j,inc*t Independent vote. He would vouelt 
deem tue county » honor, lue last election { the conservative party that no 
Hi tuai constituency had been the dirtiest metbode should be brought Into existence 
ngbt In tue history of the riding, in me ,nil wouId work to puss ‘P"?",111* ” „ 
p«»t, local politician* hud been guilty of cll{oTce it hard without re^ect of P^son- 
ill the biloery which had taken place Let parties come and I”, let Governmenw 
mere, out at me last elections a norue of rise and fall, but let us ke*P our eyes ^t
Madrid!* dleUU°eet mÜUty’ ^ °eeU Pbero,% r̂pw^£ffe[rp£gnrernment.

cri 11 ci sms by Principal Orant and Professor 
Uotdwlu Smith. There was never a time 
In the history of Ontario that the Oovera- 
ment at Toronto was so near Its finish as

Mesank*S. 'c.^to'blnson1 moved a vote of 
tliauks and confidence In Mr. Whitney a*

meeting, which cloned a in Id much enibusl- 
with the national anthem.

Jewelry Wants There Always Are
clearance certain we will makeand to make our 

it profitable for you to buy now. Therefore our

$40,000 Stock of Diamonds, 
Watches and Fine Jewelry at 
25 per cent, discount

is yours to select from during June and July.

ill

:

DAVIS BROS.,
The Dirtiest Yet.

The Oovernment had quit, with charges 
against them uuiwpeacbed. The Atturuuy- 
laeneral and Hon. John u ryuen

accused, aud- they made no attempt 
their reputations. The election of 

Mon. John uryucu was the dirtiest Ontario 
ever had, and that could have been proved 
U the trial could have gone on.

“U 1 am the caminiate,’’ said Mr. Calder, 
"Conservatives will do Bielr utmost, unless 
the uovenununt outgeneral us or out- 
money us, us they nave done In the elec
tions betoic."

s
Jewelers, O

o 130-132 Yonge St., Toronto, g
gflaoOQO<ÿ<ÿ0OOO<ÿOOOOOOO<?OOO^>

! were 
to clear

It Is Richmond Hill.
Mr. John Nigh of the iird of Markham 

dleftkfrom the effects ot riiuulng a nail luto 
hi* foot on Saturday last. Let-eased was 
looking around a neighbor’s'prcinlac»,when 
some repairs were uetng made, when he 
stepped on an upturned rusty nail, which 
penetrated the side ot the boot, a portion 
breaking off lu the flekh. The toot showed 
■light Inflammation In a few days, and Inst 
Tuesday Dr. Langstalf was consulted. 'I lie 
portiou of the nail was removed, hut blood- 
poisoning followed and caused lockjaw. Mr. 
Nigh died ln great agony. Leceased leaves 
a widow and two children, and much sym
pathy Is felt for the family. The funeral 
took place on Sunday to Oormley Cemetery.

The tit. George's Lacrosse Club defaulted 
to the local team on Saturday without no
tice, and the large company who had as
sembled to see the game were much disap
pointed.

The wife of Reeve Savage Is seriously 111 
at her residence.

The Ice cream social given by the Ep- 
vvorth League on Saturday last was a com
plete success, thanks to the efforts of Mis» 
Trench and Messrs. Hume and Johnston. 
The village band was resurrected for the 
occasion, and the affair netted $25.

The peony bed of Mr. W. A. Sanderson 
Is the comment of all visitors to the village.

i
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IT'S M’KAY'S GOLD MEDAL.
moment affecting the case. $
to be trim that Russia had, at the head ox 

Lyun Canal, for Instance, »»ch PO«e* 
■ton or occupation as wou^ W»1'*^ ”

\i%rx in <.^4^const ruction of the treaty the £« crosves 
the Lynn Canal at a point which would 
leave those settlementa clearly vvlthlu Cana 
Ulan territory. If It be determined by the 
arbitrators that Is the real line under the 
treaty of 1825, then Russia, by recognizing 
that Une as the boundary, clearly governs 
her claim to the territory on which those 
settlements were, notwithstanding that she 
bad those settlements, and wu», In that 
sense, In possession.

Work for the Lawyers.
I will not follow the argument further, I 

bone, with my hon. friend—in fact, I feel 
sure, with blm-tbat we shall have the 
question referred, and I hope before long, 
to arbitration. The experts and lawyers 
will fl»d abundant work In the settlement of 
the questions Involved, and 1 do not know 
that any discussion In Parliament to-day 
can throw more light on the subject.

Only One Question to View,
Mr. N. Clarke Wallace : The Prime Min

ister has stated that the British blue-book* 
contain The Information be has Imparted to 
us in these protocols. I would like to ask 
If the British blue ts**» contain Informa
tion about the other subjects that were un
der consideration by the commissioners.

The Prime Minister : No; they contain no 
lnformntton on the other subjects. This 
subject fit the boundary was referred by 
the commissioner* to their respective Gov
ernments, the Government of Great Britain 
and the Government of the United States. 
Therefore, the question Is no longer within 
thtfjurisdlctlon of the commission, nnd that 
Is the reason why lt has been given to the 
public now. The other matters are stl.l 
under consideration, and within the Juris
diction of the commission.

The motion was agreed to.

Continued from Page 1.Mr. Whitney Felicitous.
Mr. J. P. Whitney, leader of the Ontario 

Opposition, regretted hi* Inability to accept 
the club's Invltaltous lu the past, but no 
was glad to be here on this occasion—the 
eve of the decoration of the Macdonald 
monument. Lesplte the modest way in 
which Mr. Calder stroke of tioutb Ontario, 

would carry the riding to-

mum
Watson 1, Mis» 1 » Butterwortli ti, Ml»» M 
L Bollert 7, W Hlmslle 8, Miss K I Stralth 
9, Mis» C U Grant and R J tiprott 10.

aWssnari
CtotiMetcf§'«. I£F B

frill
Ï £ £TenwaaridlAW KkW;-

Im1;rwP2hrc^»n.-7VMuÇ{i),,4“î
^Abeau2iud H“‘Kelson Mm 111- 

ti T Martin 1, MIS» C C (irunt|,tr,hin«<m*2Cr bout, G W W Rivers and 8 U Robinson 2. 
Mathematics and Physlcs.-Class j- D E

“n‘d 0.
rilas* 111.—J H It Gillespie 1. . _

Physics and Chemistry .—Class I-~VV C
° Chemistry and Mineralogy.—Class I.—J 
W McBean 1. Class ll.-J A MçNeM L 
Class Ill-—J R 8 Scott 1, N W Kelth A 

N*tlirai Science, Dlv. I«—Clans I* « ,,

üBHiM^m^wwîs t» *
^General Proficiency.—Class II*”
Glass L _i.k rrv,General Proficiency, with Th 
tlon».—Class IL—T H Lotto 
strong 2, Mrs EH i 
H Trimble 6, WB 
Harrison 7, lt Telfoji 
T W Sa vary 10.

Foartl

the

A Charivari Party Break Windows and 
Tear Down Éavetroughs at 

Don, East York.

i the Conservatives 
morrow easily with Mr. Charles Calder.
I Cheers. 1

Mr.'Whitney dealt at length on the cor
rupt tactics of the Goverumcnt la South 
Onturlo and other bye-elections, and point
ed out the responsibility of the Government. 
He spoke of hie own defeat In Lundns, and 
hls election atterwarde. in these elections 
bis opponents had practised open bribery, 
and he bad prosecuted some ot them, but 
there was no punishment, for, If the line of 
$2UU ns called for by the law was imposed, 
the defendant or bis friends would pay It.

Imprisonment a Care.
The only cure for this bribery wns Im

prisonment, as well as a fine, and the 
speaker had introduced a bill to that effect 
on several occasion», but It had always been 
voted down by the Government.

The matter bad 
and he showed how the Government liait 
amended the law to dodge the Idea of pun
ishing the offenders.

Mr. Whitney referred to the hill he-lntro- 
duced lust session, providing that the man 
who bribed and the mau who was bribed 
and guilty of Impersonation, be sent to 
prison for six month*, and the man who 
voted twice to prison for three mont Its. He 
was sorry since that be did not make It six 
months for that man. For tampering with 
ballots, he wanted a returning officer to lie 
liable to Imprisonment for two years, and 
any other person, for a similar offence, six 
months.

The speaker quoted other portions of ills 
bill, which was only one to stop to some 
extent the wholesale bribery going on at 
elections ln thla Province. He pointed out 
the clauses of Mr. Hardy's bill, ami severe
ly criticized it as Juggling with legislation. 
It provided for nothing good, bad nor In
different ln relation to punishment for 
bribery.

'■çmH
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THIS PLEASANTRY WILL BE AIRED.

Dlgk Die» From the Effects 
ot Ilnnnlne » Nall Into 

HU Fool

' John
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Toronto Junction, June 5.—(Special.)—An 
Important meeting of the Toronto Junc
tion Town Council was held to-night, at the 
close of which the Council adjourned un
til Sept. 5, In the meantime treating them
selves to three months' holidays. The most 
important business was the appoltiteeut of 
two assessors, for which positions there 
were twelve applicants. They were: Wil
liam Wylie. W. H. Post, J. H. Hoover, 
James Hayes, 1. N. tihurpe, O. J.. Gilbert, 
James Percy, C. C. Going, A. H. Cummer, 
James Bond, James A. Fisher and William 
Greenwood. On the first ballot Town Soli
citor Going got a majority' of the votes and 
wus elected. Four ballot* were necessary 
tj make a selection of a colleague for him. 
The contest narrowed down to ex-Muyor 
Bond and W. H. Poet, aud on the fourtn 
ballot the ex-Muyor got there by a ma
jority of one. The recommendation of the 
Executive Committee that the salary of 
Street Commissioner Moou be Increased to 
X450 was referred back. The recommenda
tion to extend water main along Prospect
ât euue was also referred buck.

Cheap Excarsloa to Callforala.
The Wabash Railroad Company will sell 

round trip tickets to Los Angeles, Cal., at 
the lowest rate ever made from Canada to 
the land of flowers. Tickets on sale from 
June 24 to July 7, good to arrive back at 
starting point on dr before tiept. 6. All 
tickets should read, over the Wabash, the 
short and true route to California. Finest 
equipped trains In "America. Full particu
lars from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, District Pnwscnger Agent, north- 
cast corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto, and tit. Thomas, Ont.

/ J O
come up again nnd again.
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A JOB FOR LAWYERS 
THE CURSE OF IT ALL

A
logical op- 

„, U A Arm- 
t L Hume 4, L 
6, Miss C M 

N E Connor U,
:

Continued from Paso 1. BIOGBAPH WONDERS.

Most Notable Moving; Piet a re» Ever 
Seen ln Canod

Daily Life.
The blogrupb pictures of Hls Holiness 

the Pope are unique. All who saw them 
yesterday were delighted, aud few of tb 
who appreciate one of the greatest 
lions of the 19th century will ne 
lng a vslt to Association Ha 
or eteulng, during the r 
week. The pictures of Pope Leo In his 
daily life at the VaJjAn, accurate and 
Interesting as they are, are only the con
cluding feature o/ vne of the best exhibi
tions ever glvepr not only ln this city, but 
tn Canada. Recent naval and military 
events call for the enthusiasm of the spec- 

fer Majesty's Jubilee Is recalled; 
comic element Is with due dlsere- 

Alter the Vatican plc-

HonorS.It provides that the boundary ehocld be a 
certain parallel of longitude, until you come 
to Mount tit. Ellas, and from Mount tit. 
Ellas down to Prince of Wales’ Island the 
coast line la the matter ln controversy.

Mennlmr of Coast Line.
The great point of contention between 

Great Britain amt the United Stales is 
what was mount by the "coast line," whe
ther lt should follow the general coast line, 
or whether It should Include the upper wat
ers of the Indentations or Inlets, the con
tention of Great Britain always having been 
that the coast line should follow along the 
general contour of the sea coast, not re
garding the Inlets, or not following these 
Inlets to their upper waters. The point 1 
wish to call special attention to Is whether 
Russia might not set up a claim that she 
has been In possession of that territory, 
aud that, under tile reference ln which the 
Venezuela precedent was followed, the In
ternational experts would be precluded from 
declaring this to be territory belonging to 
Canada; so, lt might become a mutter ot 
the most vital Importance to establish hoys 
far back the United States or (he Hu 
claim of possession adverse to Great 
could go, so fur as to affect till»
Mount tit. Ellas to Prince of W0J 
I did not Intend to raise nnyj 
discussion further than to>tl 
lion, friend'» attention to (Ant, 
an Important point to eousltb 
ters are concluded,
(blent hope that 
that appear to 
at by the 
will undo 
day by^board of arbitration astwo such great na
tion* ns Great Britain nnd the United States 
cab afford In the nineteenth century to have 

«been very long ln controversy over.
The Ooly Rale» to He Adopted.

The Prime Minister : If my bon. friends 
In the House will permit me, I desire to 
make only one or two observations upon 
the lines lie has advanced. We came to the 

■conclusion, after giving the matter our best 
thought, Hint the only rules which could lie 
adopted In the position of things which ex
isted In thnt distant part of the country 
were the rules so recently adopted for the

lYear ,
Classics —Grass I.-W H Alexander 1, J G

SlSw,.1.' Gmt7 i
■fefrfid1 7É

J Modern1 Language».—Class I-—Mb's E D
ricwes 1, Ml»« H u"w'”'j!r£.r 2 misV'M 
£ ^ bJYi “ key"'. M
Be“ey “ m”« h B Alexander (I M » 
Thomas Mise M N Trennnuin 7. Class III. *1*11*» K M Duckett 1, Mto» ti ^cKlnlay A 
W ltott 3 MIkh I* LapatntkoflC 4, Miss k M 
Nel'tfon 6 E W Grange 6, J B Hunter 7, 
Mlaa M Uohlneon 8, Ml»» b J Taylor, Ml»»
1 Orlenlu* Languages—Class I.—Jl HtivIdaon
L Class IL—E G Robb L Class 111.—F w
A'llutory.-Class I.-W T Allison 1.
, TOV.&*?, W-f SXl^1 Class'lL” 
j’Bradford, C G Cowan, W J MneKay, J '1
STJS !; f
«on A J Povnter 8, H W McLean 11, r. 
N Ârnioiir, E T lllshop, Ml»» A W Pater
son 12. <.'las* III.—F H Smith 1, F V Johns, 
W A Stratton 2, O C King 4, J J Monte 5, 

Philosophy.—Class L—J McKay 1, F h 
Maloti 2, W O tiinlth 8, A 8 Har'd, B L 
Moorhead 4, It J McAtylne ti. Class II.
8 Blumberger, I* A Biaclalr 1, Miss L ti 
Baker 3. T W Walker 4, R Emberson 6, J 
L Harvey 6. Class III.—J H Fielding 1, J 
P Berry 2, E W Edwards 3. \Mathematics-Class l.-N R Wilson 1, A 
McDougall 2, Mis» T Wooster 3, J R Bone 4, 
E T White 5. Class II.—W H Williams 1, 
II Kelly 2. Class III.-R Tegler L 

Physics.—Class I.—J L Hogg 1. J 8 Pln*- 
kclt 2, N It Wilson 3, 8 J Courtlce 4. Class 
II.—Miss E Bell. E O Powell L T Hobbs 
3, C L Willis 4, W A Bain 5. Class II.— 
J 6 Wren 1, M!*s A Lick 2.I'hyslcs snd Chemistry.—Class II.—Miss C
GChemistry and Mineralogy.—Class Ill — 
Mis» C C Benson 1. „ „ , „ „Natural Science.—Dlv. I.—Class I.—V K 
Henderson 1, L Whyte 2, B B Thomson 3, 
W «million 4. Class IL—W H Laklu 1, G 
W Ross 2. Class 111.—W J Glanfleld 1, 8 
H Armstrong 2, R H Mullln 3, A E Snell 4, 
W H Dinning 6.

Natural Science,—Dlv. II.—Class L—W H 
M(‘Nairn 1, H F Cook 2.

General Proflclency.-Class I —MI»a M F 
Class II.—Miss N Cleary J,

Untruthful Articles.
Mr. Whitney characterized several Globe 

articles as unwarranted and untruthful, and 
would not attribute them to the pen of any 
member of the staff of that paper, “al
though, of course. It might have been a 
director or something."
The Government had shown Itself unable to 

grapple with the Lord's Day Act. It bad 
blundered over the famous August session 
snd over many other matters.

Mr. Whitney talked briefly on the Cana
dian Niagara power question. The Govern
ment did not know what their own agree
ment with the company meant. They had 
to submit It to the courts for Interpretation.

Reverting to his bill to stop bribery, Mr. 
H bltney said: "I wits Jeered tit, sneered 
at and laughed at when I brought 
bill at the lust night of the last ses

He pointed out that I he Government had 
passed some most wonderfully Important 
cumbersome, clumsy legislation In those late 
hours, when they had derided hls bribery 
measure. The Nlngarft [tower, n great and 
serious subject, was handled without any 
consideration, and the Government given 
power to do what It liked. They forced It 
through under a bill to amend the statutes, 
although It had no right to appear that 
way.

•Pope Leo's
Weston.

Weston, June 5.—(Special.)—Mr. Simmons, 
who rented the J. P. Jackson property, lost 
a pair of bay mares on Friday. They were 
put In the pasture aud hare not been seen 
since, lt Is thought that horse thieves are 
In the neighborhood as W. J. timlthson and 
James Coulter have each lost horse*. -

Lightning struck the barn of Frauk Grif
fith* on the (HU coucesslèu of Uofk .Town
ship on Sunday and tore off part of the roof 
and the end of the building. During the 
storm of the previous week a tree on Mr. 
Welsh's farm, opposite, was struck.

Tlie High Hchooi Board at their monthy 
meeting changed their Insurance from the 
National to the British America Company, 
aud the Committee oil Technical School 
Education reported progress.

Charlvarled the Blacksmith.
George Homers took unto himself a wife 

on» day lust week, and adjourned to Ills 
residence and business premises at Don, 
East York, after the ceremony. He was 
enjoying tbe quiet of hls rural home when 
he was rudely disturbed by the shooting of 
firearms and breaking of windows.

Unable to account for such a reception, 
he looked out, only to find a company of 
young men of the neighborhood busby en
gaged In tearing down the euvctrougb* nnd 
causing other damage to hls dwelling.

(in Ills appearance the charivari party 
rapidly dispersed, but not before be bud 
recognized seven of those present.

The un mes given to Constable Lawrence 
are : Robert and Morley Clarke, Walter 
Miller, Jack Smith, Milne, and two Lltt'e 
brothers, and they will be called to account 
for lheir alleged conduct before Magistrate, 
Ellis at the Town Hall, Egllnton, to-mor
row night.
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Of Introduced.
res, the best of the views exhibited 1* 

'that of Conway Castle In Wales, taken by 
the btograph from front of an express 
train. The noble old fortress snd the 
picturesque scenery mbl which the present 

‘century horror of Buskin rushes Irrespec
tive of hill and dale, and through tunnels 
aid over and under bridges, I* of Itself 
worth the admission. Those who have once 

the grand old pile and tbe lovely 
panorama It overlooks will vie with lovers 
of military display nnd the realism of war 
In lourl applause. Tbe forty pictures fairly 
comprise the notable moving Incidents on 
land nnd water for the past few years, and 
no words of praise are extravagant of the 

'fvud of suggestive Information nnd artis
tic pleasure produced on young and old 
alike by the blograph, which leave» th# 
highly reputable cinematograph In every 
respect far behind. The crowds yesterday 
were a* Jubilant as they were ciilturêd, 
and amongst tbe visitors were Archbishop 
O'Connor. Sir Oliver M'owat, President 
Loudon nnd representatives of the elite of 
the city and district * round. Tbe exhibi
tions are given at 3.30 nnd 8.15 each day, 
nnd If they be as good as the Initial repré
sentai Ion*, deservedly high will be the 
praise thereof.

tl<

Brit.i In 
c from 

' Island, 
pdhtroversy or 
raw my light 
as It might be 

nalder before mat-A Government Ileneon,
Large 011ms of money were voted in the 

cloning hour* of that night, and the opening 
bourn of the morning of the last thing of 
thnt gpftftlon without proper thought or con
sideration, and yet the Government had 
said Mr. Whitney ahould not bring on hi* 
election bill at such a kite hour in the session.

Mr. Whitney continued that there bad 
been no Con terra live organization to deal 
corruptly with con*tltuenclea. f Cheer*. | 
Then? were nece**ary election expetixe*, but 
he could point to the border* of one con
stituency where It had cost the Government 
store for the election In that comdltuency 
than It had coat the c<m*ervatlve* for tbe 
elections throughout the province.

Denied the Changes.
He denied the charge made In the cross- 

petition in Mouth Ontario, *uyiug that “Mr. 
Whitney bad ralwd ftlO^OOO for corrupt prac
tices." “They ran away from them to ew-

M-enti , ami to express the con-
wyv ......--finder tbe arrangements
jroar to have been prelty well arrived 
the yenco Conference, this matter 
dopfctedly be settled at no distant 

reference to such an International
■ :

4 . .

Meet This Afternoon.
The annual meeting of the Vjmestant Or- 

nfterniion at 
eo mmenclng *tphnns’ Home will be held t 

the home, Dovereoiirt-roetL 
4 o'clock. Mayor Himw.Will preside, an<t*a 
most cordial Invitai low Is extended to the 
public to attend the meeting.
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1 MANLY VIGOR—NO DRUGS.I rSLwm f mb ajsst

E G l’otter fl. Ml*» N K Anderson 7, H E 
Abraham 8, Mis» E V Kennedy 9, P T Jer-
mGeneral Proflcleney, with Theological Op
tions.—Class IL—Mis* E W Gould 1, B B 
ToU 2, M C Ta It 3, R II A Haslam 4.

Department of Pharmacy.
The following have pessed the examina

tion for the degree of Bachelor of Phar
macy;

C T Adams, J A Archambault, R J Barton, 
E H Bond, W R Brooks, H P Broughton, 
G L Brown. R H Brown, T A Brownlee, 
A II Burkell, E M t'awker, J D Christmas 
H A Clemens, P H Coad, W A Coleman, 11 
B Collier, G O Colp, B M Copeland, C 
Copeland, J H Crouch. E J Dimsmore, K 
L Elibels, G A Evans, B Forrest, R O For
rest, J J Keely, E J Leager, J A Reiter, A 
.1 Logan. .1 W McDermld, it H McIMiffln, 
M ft McFarlane, R McIntyre, J McNellly, 
W A Maynard, V W Meek, P G Morrisim, 
C H W Newton. H N Potter. A J Ralph. 
O A flamxden, N H Hejeblan, A B Ripley, 
H H Roadhouse, W 8 Sanderson, J B Haw 
don, F W Sleverlght. B 8 Kkluner, D W 
Hpeers. J D Taylor, P H Thomas, W C Tole, 
T B Tweedale, A H Waldon, W A War 
ren.JC E Weaver, F H Webb, J W White, 
W E Wleaver,G A Woodhouse, L A Wright.

Take Saps.
G M Matthew* will be required to pass 

a supplemental examination In chemistry 
before being admitted to the degree.

>,'•
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a That first chain of cells was the beginning of whit has 
developed into my 1899 model,Dr. Sanden

When J started out 30 years age a* a young doctor in 
treating w nk tnen, I gave drug». I didn't know any better. 
Jiut when I found there was really so little reliance to be 
placed in medical treatment, I commenced to cast about for

'i ELECTRIC BELT- other remedies.
One time I experimented with the galvanic current ot 

electricity, and from that to the present day—25 yeaig—I 
have not written a prescription for weak men. I have demon
strated the fact that a general treatment i*required to regain 
lost strength, because these troubles come on slowly, and in
volve not alone the nervous system nnd glands but the 
Heart, S'otnnch, Kidneys, Liver, Bladder, etc.

Electricity, I found, came up to the requirements of a 
general treatment, because Electricity is strength or nerve 
force, aud it supplied the system with this lacking element ; 
U built up slowly but surely the whole organism without the 
leant stimulation, without a particle of danger. In the be
ginning I gave a battery treatment, but I soon found that a 
home self-application was needed. I knew then that a port
able battery was required, one which would give plenty of 
electricitv, and at the same time be light and convenient 
This led me to invent a chain of cells which was worn around 
thcjepatient's waist.

■ I
with suspensory, the great treatment for weak m=n. 
known the world over.

Last year I restored 6,000 to strength who suff-rc 
the results oRyouthful errors or later excesses, having had 
losses, Nervous Debility, La mo Back, Impotoncy, Varicocele,

Currents instantly telt, but under complete control of 
wearer ; simply turn .regulator screw to make mild ét strong. 
Put it on at night when going to bed, and lak > it off next 
morning Keep this up 60 to 90 davs. That will bring back 
the lost vigor. Drop in and consult me free of charge or 
write for

>wZ
t \ om

I1 Ii etc.
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i FREE BOOKit! «

ill I “ Three Classes of Men,” which explains all. nnd is sent free 
by mail in nlaln sealed envelope. I answer all letters per
sonally. Write or call to-day.

J
S3

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto. Office Hours, 9 to 6.

Bargain No. 3 in
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THE DA WN OF ANEWERA^

PERSPIRE’4

The mind of our race has made reason ' w ivnrc^an'l Itili’rn? all I luu'Yi
through the darkn^ of Uie Mn-rosman owes to r a^n ^ ^ endured by scores of men
^Lnc^rseu-&hria4th^^«
sweating under the annnits, etc., nroduting In tu lmmti a tew applications <3

o' on receipt of price, 60c,

S. BASSETT A. CO., Aganta, Toronto.U)

to the menWe are bringing good 
of Toronto these days — made-to-order cloth
ing lower in price than the best ready-to-wear.

We have 95 lengths, sufficient material to
of our best

news

make 95 pairs of pants, in some 
selections in basket weave, 
worsteds and hairline panting».

Scotch tweeds,

These goods made up in4” the regular way
would cost you from $2.99 to $5'°° a Pa'r* ^ c 

make pants for less than $2.99. To thenever
extent of these ends we will make up pants, cut

own skilled cutters 
workpeople, for the

to your own measure by our 
and made up by our

of one-dollar and sixty-five cents.
own

sum
The materials will be on exhibition h^dur 

north window on Tuesday and order 
taken commencing Wednesday 
o’clock. J udging by our special*

should be on hand earjyf L|t us emphasize :

p/will be 
mdrning at 8 
Nos. 1 and 2 ‘

you

make 95 pairs of pants, of 
__ materials, in basket weave, 

iweeds, worsteds and hairline 
_ -lines never sold at less than 
$2.99 to $6.00, made to your own 

measure, if order is left here SaS 
Wednesday, for.................. .

05 lengths, to 
best selei 
Scotch v
pan]
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m
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Mary Coleman Stacked 
lowing communication 
iWorlfl on the question
ence ” :

“The servant girl que» 
tinned Interest, Innamucl 
lng stl the discussion wti 
on all aide» of tbe quest! 
solution has so far heed 
plaints of mistresses as I 
of obtaining falthful sH 

' eue as ever, while It 14 
(ngly difficult to Indu 
capable girls to entoe ti 

, matter what the Indue! 
- - -ten ti ears to me that the d 

tbsence of any means ol 
training necessary to < 
proper discharge of bold

“A noteworthy charad 
life I» the tendency to ari 
scientific principles to all 

! pjent of Industry. Ever!
and qualified worker iaf 

I those who possess mer 
knowledge of their word 
hazard. Why should d| 
the only exception'/ 
social disadvantage of 1 
domestic, end the low a 
aervlce I» held, have al 
the Intelligent and self-n 

1 readily find other emplojl 
this kind of lalror, and I 
of many of tbe claw vj 
It, owing to want of <1 
tend to perpetuate tbe ( 
It Is held, cause and tin 

- a vicious circle. I

I

n*IM>erlin Bros. Co.Limited.
Men’s and Women’s Tailors,

Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto.

Sunlight 
Gas Generator

The
“The only way out ol 

elevate household servb 
should rightly occupy, 
carried on by properly 
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business basis, and the 
should Involve no morl 
fcrlority than that of I 
In a business bouse, 
such special technical 
enable tbe household 
skilled worker, the sis 
end Intelligence will be] 
Just social prejudice, 1 
knouslble for the ex Id 
lltuatlon, will grad nail

ACME
JOOOQ5 Free from Smell.

Underwriter's Certificate and 10 
years' guarantee with each ma
chine.

Just the thing for lighting Parks, 
Churches, Houses, Hotels and 
large institutions.

With our device you are free and 
independent from all monopolies. - 
Machine easy to manage and 
adapted to all places.

Send for Catalogue or Call.

Beautiful
Portable

Cheap
e "The adoption of a *: 

domestic science as a t 
" Rent In household »<• 
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appeared. The trained 
as a professional and ti 
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class of women should 
house service, If the r 
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ferent footing, as It w 
ment of trained

Safe
Soft I

Brilliant
Steady
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CROFT 8 CO.,
44 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO.

RELIEF
ORNAMENT

In these lines, including Japanese leathers, Ana- 
glypta, pressed papers, staff and composition orna
ment, we stand alone in Canada. Nowhere else can 
you find a selection approaching ours in. complete
ness.

“The only ^Tectlve i 
profcN*lonal training 
to e*tahll*h school* o;

tiie larger ccntrcf* 
■ * well a* theoretical, 
i*v#*n In all brunch^ 
the aid of nil the nppll 
pertaining to a flr*t-c 
IviMtltutlon* should 1 
•heir *eope. aiming ny 
fo take poaltlofi* In Hi 
»hy, but. to quallfv tb 
fvery atatlon In life, i 
•n practical

The Elliott & Son Co.. Limited
40 King Street East, TORONTO. 2*

A,
economy

e
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes; "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I wns the whole of one 
summer unable.) to more without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pain». 1 am now out on the rood and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bnt bare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on lmnd, nud I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for ait,” «4

To Iatervlew the Minister.
Chairman John" Eaxls of the Canadian 

Freight Association went lo Ottawa-f»*" 
St-niuy, where he will interview the officials 
of the Department of Railways.

Why wear baggy trousers? Nothing to®** 
worse. We press them fortiSe, or a whole 
suit 50c, called "for and delivered by 'phou- 
Ing 2370. The Tailoring and l’rcssln* UN 
King and Bay-streets,

FOO!
Positively 
“Stott A Jury, I- 

•ovruiau ville,’»
I
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Ottawa
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pambhom» tbawic.INLAND NAVIGATION.

White Star LineT! NIAGARA RIVER LINEv

Now for Hot Weather.W ERA New York to Liverpool via Queens tows t 
June 7 noon 
,. “ 14 -
. " 21 - 

“ 28 -

FOUR TRIPS. Britannic 
Teutonic.,
Germanic
Majestic.,..........

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic 
only.

has oomo with the advent ot II
C’J MID AFTER IHIRSDAY, IDE ISl• • • Two Canadian Pacific Employes Car

ried Down Into the Elk , 
Rive; and Lost.

9 The mercury is up.
Likely to go higher.
Days of sweltering, of tiust, and languid sul

triness are at hand.
Wr’ve anticipated your hottest weather

Steamers Chlcere and Corona
will leave Yonge-street wharf (east side) 
dally (except Sunday) at

7 a.m, 11 a-m.. 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., 
for Niagara, Lewleton and Queenston, con
necting with New York Central and Hud
son Hiver B.K., Michigan Central B.B., 
and Niagara Falls 1’ark and Hirer B.B.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

CHARLES A. Pi PON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

OCEAN TRAVELTHEIR BODIES NOT RECOVERED.
VIA

davs of St. Paul Oroping 
■net and let I eta. all that is 
i endured by «cores of men 
i fort a riving from «ore feet 
nd «tin diseases, and making 
id hi a few application* of 
i, or on receipt of prlc& 50c,

Agents, Toronto.

ed ELDER, DEMPSTER & OO.’S 
LINESneeds. STR. GARDEN CITYC. P. It. Passenger Train Hemmed 

In From Both East and West 
With Mud Slide».

leaver Line to Liverpool“Semi-ready" hot weather flannel coat-and- 
trouser suits, cool, natty, dressy, light, airy, soft, Every Thursday at 5 p.m.

For POBTHOPB^OBOUBG and

Evéry Friday at 5 p.m. 

Every Saturday Afternoon, Excursions
TsK-aaasaswr-"

sa-air‘"d‘*a3swaKa»s
Yonge-St. __________™- ■aH7-

Dominion Line to London end 
Bristol

First-Class Rates Extremely Low. 
$40 to $50.

Service and appointments the very beet 
Second and third-claw rate* correspondingly

aSallings—Montreal to Liverpool:
Lake Huron.........
Lake Huperior....
Lake Ontario.......
lake Huron .......

Nearly all the London «teamen are 
thousand ton*. Give us a call before deciding 
on your route.
ELDER, DEMPSTER & 00.,

Montreal, Que., or
5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Ferule, B.C., Free Press: On Monday 
last the most serious slide that has yet 
taken place on the Crow’s Nest Pass Ball- 
way occurred about five miles east of Hos- 
mer station. Çarly In tbe morning a small 
slide came down, and tbe section gang of 
five men were busily engaged In clearing 
It out when they noticed more mud coming 
down, and three of tbenirran to pull tbe 
band-car out of It. At first it looked small, 
but Just as two Of them reached the car. 
a great mass of mud, rock, trees and brush 
came tearing down the mountain side, car- 
ry'ng everything before It. One of the 
men, William Basslngthwalghte, who ran to 
save the car, managed to get Clear, al
though the mud readied bis knees, but the 
other two, Section Foreman Theede and 
George Lewis, were carried down with tbe 
roaring mass clear Into tbe Elk Blver. Long 
before they reached the water their bodies 
were covered with tbe mud and rocks. So 
far as we have been able to learn their 
bodies have not yet been recovered, and 
probably never will.

So great was the mass of mud, rocks and 
trees which came down that It dammed the 
river back for a long way. Men were at 
once set to work to try and find the bodies, 
but as nothing bad been seen of either 
them or tbe hand-car up to Wednesday 
neon, tbe men so employed were set to 
work to clear tbe track. No sooner bad 
they gbt the debris off the track, which, 
was, strange to say, but little Injured, than, 
another slide came down, and this has 
been going on ever since, not a. day passing 
without a slide of some kind. J

At one time during tbe week a passepfcer 
train was hemmed In from both and 
west with mud slides. All baggngp^express 
and mall has been transferretK from one
train to the other, but from Friday to Wed- 
nésday there was no mail, and even then 
Ur arrived so late U could not be dlatrl- 
buted before Thursday morning. On Friday 
morning another big slide occurred near the 
scene ot the disastrous one of Monday, but 
no lives wero lost. „

As the snow high up on the mountains 
has Just commenced to melt, there will in 
all probability be a great deal more trouble 
during the next few weeks, but It Is to be 
hoped no more lives will be lost.

t
porous.t

ACTION SALES, INLAND NAVIGATION.
In olives, with dark green fine stripe; light 

and dark grey checks; fawns, with greer check 
or stripe; navy blue with fine grey stripe and 

and black combinations.

N ORTHERNC.J. TOWNSEND NAVIGATION CO. 
Of Ontario, Limited.te
Lake Superior Division.

Next steamer* for Port Arthur, Fort Wil
liam and Duluth will leave CoP’ngwood at
I. 110 p.m. THURHDAY, JUNE 1ST. and 
MONDAY, JUNE OTH, making connection 
at above ports for all points In Manitoba, 
tbe Northwest, Kootenay, Pacific Coast 
Points and British Columbia.

S. #. Marie Division.
One of this company's steamers will sail 

from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound
II. 45 p.m.. every TUESDAY, THURSDAY 
AND SATURDAY for all Intermediate ports 
to Sault Ste. Marie.

French River Division.
Steamer will leave Colllngwood at 11.30 

p.m. every TUESDAY, and Penetang ll.oo 
u.m., and Midland 2.00 p.m. every TUES
DAY AND SATURDAY, for Parry Sound, 
fcyng Inlet and French River.

Parry Sonnd Division.
Steamer will leave. Penetang 10.00 

and Mblbind 2.00 p.m. every TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY. ,*

Apply to F. P. BELCHER, Agcr^_Wlnni- 
peg, Man.; H. S. HICKS, T. T*Yit, 72 Ç'onge-street, Toronto; J. 'i.t K11MERSON, 
Agent, Port Arthur, Ont.; H. HURDON, 
Agmt, Duluth, Minn.: H. E. SMITH, Agent, 
Owen Sound; T. C. BURGESS, Agent, Mm-

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY OF 
ONTARIO (LTD.), Colllngwood, Ont.

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO June 10
.......... June 21
.—....July $ 

July 12 
twelve

in ..........gieen v UDIOIAL SALE OF FREEHOLD el Property In Toronto and Township 
of York.

Pursuant to the Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice made In a cerliiln action of 
the Trusts and Guarantee Company,Limited, 
vs. Nolan, there will De offered for sale by 
public auction by C, J. Townsend & Co., nt 
their auction root!*. 2» King-street west, 
Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, 
the 10th day of June, 181», tbe following 
freehold property belonging to the estate 
of the late John Nolan, deceased. 
PARCEL 1—

Lot No. 2 on the south side of King- 
street, west of Portland, according to plan 
of sub-division of lot* 1, 2 and 3, section 
"M" Military Reserve, being Plan "II 82. ' 
Till* lot has a frontage or about 2fl feet 
on King-street and n depth of 08 feet » 
Inches, more or less, to a lane 12 feet In 
width, and on which lot there Is erected a 
frame dwelling of two storeys, known as 
street Nos. 501 and 503 King-street west. 
PARCEL 2-

Tlie easterly 84 feet of lot No. 5 on the 
north side of Queen-street west. Toronto, 
ns shown on registered plan No. 115, and 
having a depth of 100 feet, more or less. 
On this property hi a solid brick building, 
comprising two stores and dwelling* com
bined, and known ns street Nos. 478 and 
4HO Queen street west, aforesaid.
PA P.CKL 8— , „

Vacant lot No. 67 on the east stile of St. 
Helen's-nvenue. Toronto nforesald, ns shown 
on registered plan No. 0H8.
PARCEL 4- ,, ,

Vacant lot No. 257. on the east side of 
Rnadlnn-road (plan M 2. filed Hi the Land 
Titles Office), In the Township of York. 
This Is the second lot south of Davenport- 
road.

Coats unlined, patch pockets, straps for 
belts, and buttons inside of waist band for sus-

t
M

penders.
Finished and delivered same day as ordered. 
Suits $to, coats $6, trousers $4.
Money back if wanted.
“Semi-ready” by mail—write for samples 

and catalogue. f

NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS
ISO HOUND 

THU*
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

72 Yonge Street.Sale REDUCED CABIN
RATE» TO ENGLAND

■

.
BOOKTICKETS

\SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.
.............June 7 10) 00 40 00
.......... June 8 «0 00 40 00

, . .June 10 45 00 88 00
....June 14 100 00 40 00
....June 16 00 00 88 00
....June 20 100 00 42 60
....June 21 100 00 40 00

60 00 40 06
46 00 87 O»

42 80

to the men 
oorder cloth- 
ready-to-wear.

it material to . 
; of our best 
cotch tweeds.

a.m. St. Paul 
Bremen .. 
Pennsylvania 
St. Loll I*“Chicora,” “Corona” 

“Chippewa,” 
‘Macassa,’ “Modjeska” 

“Lakeside” and 
“Lincoln.”

Aug. Victoria .
Kals. Friedrich 
New York .-.
Barba rossa .. .. June 22
Pretoria .................. June 24 ... —
Kals. M. Theresia .June 27 75 00
Ht. Paul.................... .June 28 100 00 40 00
First Bismarck ...June 20 00 00 88 00
Koenlgln Luise.... June 20 00 00 40 00
Kaiser Wm. Grouse.July 4 100 00 42 90

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Semi-ready Wardt*obe
22 King Street West, ESS?* 

Toronto.
Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St. Tel. 2930Oakville Navigation Co., Limited.
Y Oakville, June 8, 1888.

A general Tnoinlng of the shareholders of 
the above company will lie held In Ander
son’s Hall. Oakville. Thursday, June 15, at 
7.30 p.m., for the purpose of electing n 
permanent Board of Directors, confirming 
bylaws and the transacting of any other 
necessary business.

-v

Book Ticket»»10.00
NIAGARA LINE.

$9.00
St. Catharines Line
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: regular way 
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2.99. To the 
: up pants, cut 
skilled cutters 
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morning at 8 
Nos. i and 2 
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Dominion SS.. Line.
FOR EUROPE

;xxxxxx$ooooooooooq$
Devoted Specially to 

the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Ceedetted by 
Katherine Leslie.

xxx»: :«ao::r

Woman’s || 
World... »

TERMS OF HALE.
Ten per cent, of purchase moneyi I 

be paid to the vendor’s «ollcltor* >t the 
time of «ale. and the bnlan-e. without In
teret. Into court to the credit of this action 
within one month thereafter.

The proper! le* will be «old subject to a 
reserve hid en each parcel, and to present 
teeencle*. „

The vendor will not be bound to produce 
any abstracts of title, title deeds, copies 
thereof or other evidences of title other 
than those In his possession.

The other conditions of sale are the stand
ing conditions of court.

For further particular* apply to 
MESSRS IIEARN * l-AHONT 

Vendor's Solicitors. 47 Canadu Life Building, Toronto, and HENRY U. FDWI/ÊR. 
Esquire. Solicitor. 47 Panada Life BttUd- 
lng, Toronto, or to S. B. HARRIS, solici
tor. Manning Arcade, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this ll,ll^!o,"7 fJ3d ’

From Montreal:
Dominion.......................... ••• .June »ra
Hootumon »•»»•# •#•#••••••.Jon» 17 th
Vancouver............ ..........
Dominion »•#«• »##.»# ,#••»%###»»»•.July btn 

From Bouton:
New England »##»#»##• ••*#..at ay oiat
Canada »»«# # » » • •###*»*»#.. ...J une lAtn 

D. TOBBANCB * CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.B. Corner King and Yongc-atreeta,
* Toronto. 246

Is to-
auction baa.es.

™ WM. DICKSON CO. ‘«sssia™.»ACETYLENE GAS,I

Or Electricity, In en Improved and 
Portable Form. BOOK TICKETS. 1

Tbe subject of artificial Illumination has 
been one of the paramount questions en
gaging men’* minus since the beginning of 
cil iilxatlull. More light, better light and 
cheaper light has been the problem to be 
solved. Acetylene (or Sunlight Gas) Is by 
far tbe moat perfect Illuminant known, and 
because of its close resemblance to pure 
sunlight, It Is believed no belter Illuminat
ing gas exists In nature. When burned In 
•uitnule burners It develops an Illuminat
ing value 10 to 20 times greater than that 
obtained by the consumption of the same 
volume of coal gas, so that, for all prac
tical purposes, a very small consumption 
of acetylene In the burners does the Il
luminating work of a very large volume df 
coal gas. The announcement that acety- 
line was 16 10 2V Unie» as brilliant us 
coal gas occasioned no surprise to scientists, 
as It bad long been known that tbe 
luminosity of coal and water gas flumes Is 
due to tbe formation In the flame Itself of 
a small percentage of acetylene. The flame 
produced by this gas Is luminous from ibe 
orifice to the outer edges and never flare» 
or flicker». More powerful than electric 
light, It Is, portable, requiring no expen
sive plant 'or expert knowledge. It re
moves less oxygen from tbe air and pro
duces less carbon dioxide than any other 
Illuminant (the electric Incandescent light 
excepted), its rays arc diffused In excess of 
all other Illuminants, so that the act mil 
light Is far greater thau above stated, it 
literally produces sunllgnt. its cost Is 
far less than that of any known Illuminant 
—made of cheap and almost universal ma
terials—coal ann lime fused by electric heat. 
lr. will be In this respect the light of !be 
masses. Every householder In the city or 
country can have a generator attached to 
hi* bouse pipes, change hi* large burners to 
one-half foot or onc-foot burners, and at 
once secure a perfect light. No special 
knowledge 1* required, and with the Acme 
Generator there I» absolutely no danger. 
The entire apparatus 1* simple and inex
pensive. All costly fixtures anil burners 
for Increasing tbe light or economizing the 
gas can be at once discarded. Simplicity, 
safety, efficiency and low cost can lie de
monstrated to the satisfaction of ever/ un
biased mind. Nothing Is left to guesswork 
ill generating Its gas with the Acme Sun
light Gas Generator. It works with a 
positive action, feeding a given quantity of 
carbide into a permanent body of water, 
thus ensuring safety, simplicity, and econ
omy, ns -every particle of gas contained In 
the carbide is Immediately stored for con
sumption In tbe gasometer, thereby obviat
ing the necessity of exhaust and waste 
pipes, also being free from tbe objection
able odor common In most machines.

Investigate before placing your orders. 
You want the best. Try the Acme Sunllgnt 

See our advertisement in an-

1638.
Niagara Navigation Co.

Chicora, - Chippewa, - Corona.
ON 8 ALB

AUCTION SALE
-----OF------

Mahogany ©Chippendale
°iS£ sS£Festlo,e’

NO. 16 MAITLAND PLACE
-----ON------

Thursday, June 8th, at II a. m„
Comprising sofa, chair», tables, bookcase, 

sideboard, bedsteads, bureaus, washstands, 
mixed and spring mattresses, crockery and 
glassware, kitchen range, carpets and 
linoleum, etc.

Ti*riao- Cash.
WILLIAM DICKSON, Auctioneer.

them to adjust means to ends, to en
sure tbe comforts of a well-ordered 
and systematically-ordered bouse, either 
for themselves or others In any social 
grade. A special feature of Instruction 
should be the economical purchasing of 
goods snd a knowledge of tbe qualities, 
kind* and prices of household supplies,which 
would prevent tbe unnecessary expense of 
housekeeping entailed by Ignorance In these 
respecte.

Mary Coleman Stuckert baa sent the fol- 
communication to the Woman's 

the question of “Domestic bel
lowing 

, World on
"rrhe servant girl queetlon la one of con
tinued Interest, Inasmuch as, notwithstand
ing all the dlacoaalon which ha* taken place 

all aides of tbe question,.» satisfactory 
«ration has no far been found. The com
plaints of mistresses as to the Impossibility 
of obtaining faithful service are *».earner- 
ana as ever, while It Is becoming Increas 
laxly difficult to Induce intelligent and 
capable girls to enter domestic-service, no 
—titer what tbe inducements offered. It 
*uncare to me that the difficulty lies in the tEKn" of any mean, of giving the special 
training necessary to fit women for the 
proper discharge of household duties.

“A noteworthy characteristic of modern 
life I» the tendency to apply *“'’L£nil**L 
scientific principles to almost every depart- 

of todnstrf. Everywhere the trained 
and* qualified worker Is taking the pace of 
those who possess merely a ■"Pe/h6, ®1 
knowledge of their work, acquired at hap
hazard! Why should domestic science be 
the only exception? Unfortunately, the 
social disadvantage of the position of the 
domestic, and tbe low estimation In which 
service Is held, bave a tendency to deter 
the Intelligent -trad self-respecting, who Can 
ceadlly find other employment, from seeking 
this kind of labor, and the characteristics 
of many of the class who are forced Into 
It, owing to want of other opportunities, 
tend to perpetuate the dls-esteem In which 
h I* held/ cause and effect thus working In 
a vicious circle.

QUEBEC »». COMPANY
River and Golf of St Lawrence.

The twin screw B.8. CAMPANA, 1700 
tons, Is Intended to leave Montreal Mon
day, 2 p.m., June 10, July 8, 17, 81, 
August 14, 28, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaspe, I’erce, HummerslKe, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Plctov, TMongb connections 1 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX, PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates

R. M. MELVILLE
’<4 # Opposite Post Office. 246e *

-•The cause of education has been greatly 
Indebted to men of large means, who, also 
actuated by a desire to benefit their fel
lows, have liberally endowed college* and 
Institutions devoted to special lines of In
struction. There Is no field In which tbe 
lack of technical training is so apparent ns 
that of household economy, which touches 
the lives bf tbe people more closely than 
moftt of those department» of science cul- 
mated by the aid of munificent endow
ments. No public benefaction could nc- 
compllsh more for tbe progress of humanity 
and the Improvement of social conditions 
than one which would aid the establish
ment on a sound financial basis of a college 
for domestic science on the Upes Indlcat-

f pants, of 
ket weave, 
id hairline 

less than 
3 your own

1800.
NEIL MCLEAN. 
Chief Clerk, M. O.(Signed)

BARLOW1'‘CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

f
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{ BEDDING SPECIALS
j*1.65

, Co.LimiM
Newfoundland.For Camping. n

Suckling&Go. Lakeside i Lincoln.
St! Catharines, connecting with G. t B. at 
Port Dalhousle, for points on the Welland 
Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and nil

We don’t pretend to sell you 
anything for the camping outfit 
but beds and bedding.

These, however, we show you 
in greater assortment and bet
ter prices than anywhere else. 

Camping lied, hardwood 
frame, woven wire spring, 
strong side supports; a 

■ mixed mattress in neat 
stripe ticking, one feather 
piUow; one white cotton 
filled coniîorter, fancy 
chintz cover; the ç « <yc 

^whole complete for Q'r.wV

Some white enamel beds that 
are as little in price as 83.75, 
fit well for the summer cot-

Tbe quickest, safest and beat pasaeege* 
sod freight route te all pert» of New-
foondlond is vie 111SALE OF A LARGE AND WELL-KNOWNed."

BICYCLE 
FACTORY

Either en bloc or in detail.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYThere Is no charity In Toronto that 
stands higher In public favor than ibe 
Nnrslug-ut-Home Mission, that has for 
eleven or twelve years been doing a noble 
work among the sick poor of the city In a 
quiet, unostentatious way. Their last month
ly meeting was one of particular Interest, 
and shows that the work Is going steadily 
on; I see that these sweet-faced, grey- 
frocked, grey-bonneted nurses made 4U2 
visits to sick people In squalid homes dur
ing May, and this means carrying clean 
linen and medicine to them, bathing them 
and bringing them dainty food to tempt 
them to eat; 66 of these were regularly at
tended, and the nurses were 30 nights on 
duty. 1 have been with these nurses on 
their rounds of duty, and X have cdmè to 

.the conclusion that if there are minister: 
lng angels on this earth you will find them 
at the Nursing-at-Home Mission, Such 
squalid homes they brighten; wbaC filthy 
beds and patients they clean up, and wh.it 

and heavenly compassion they 
have for the poor neglected bodies and souls 
of their pativfits! Like the great Lover, of 
the poor, in whose footsteps they walk, 
they go about doing good, and tbelr calling 
has become a sacred one in tbe eyes of a 
public that Is sharp enough to see when 
Christianity Is practical and when It Is a 
mere profession.

Mrs. Brodle tells me that “The Minister
ing Children's League" of All Saints’ 
Church has given the Nurslng-at-Home Mis
sion a beautiful donation of much-needed 
clothing, 44 pieces, tbe work of their own 
hands, which will be given to many a poor 
soul; gifts of flowers and clothing were 
received from the Pansy Band, and from 
the Band of Helpers‘or St. Paul's Presby
terian Church. The Lake Slmcoe Ice Com- 

has donated ice for the season end 
unknown friend sends a quart of milk 

daily for the patients.

coin will Ira» ÿoronlo thr^flmî^dil 1 y !

® Tickets,Pboo’k ticket» and ail Information 
as to'excursion» can be obtained at com
pany's office on dock (phone 2858),, or nt 
A F. WEBSTER. Agent, corner King and 
Yonge-street» (phone 2)2).

Only fllx Heure et See.<n.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North »yd-

(lay SSSL
connecting ot Port-ao-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave 6t. John’s. Nfid., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and fjntorday after
noon at B o'clock, connecting with tbe 
1.0.11. express at North Sydney every 
Tneedey, Thursday and Saturday morning, 

i , Through ticket* leaned, and freight rates 
•it,.icq hi «.il •‘rations on the I.O.R., C.P.R., 
5.T.K. and D.A.B.

sM Toronto.

BOOK TICKETS
10 $5.00

We are Instructed by 
JAMES P. LANGLEY, ASSIGNEE, 

to offer for sale by auction on the premises 
of the company, 17-21 Temperance-street, 
Toronto, onjht <• • •

"The only-way out of the difficulty Is to 
elevate household service to the position It 
should rightly occupy, as a science, to be 
carried on by properly-trained specialists. 
The household. In short, should be put on a 
business basis, and the position of domestic 

Idea of caste ln-

LORNE PARK mo OAKVILLE R. O. REI D,
■L John’», NBd.MONDAY, JUNE 12th,enerator STEAMER WHITE STAR

dn^yUaterpem.Xm,M^h21MofJunee0kVexe 

ceptlng Saturday, June 3).
Saturday, June 8. and on and after Jnne 

0 three trips dally for Oakville—at 0.80 
a m., 2 p.m!. 8.15 p.m., calling at Lome

1 After”June %I‘Senmer will call at Lorne 
Park on the 0.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

Lowest rates to picnic and excursion par
tie*. Tickets, Including book tickets, and 
all Information regarding excursion rates, 
etc., from company's agent. c. O. ARMS, 
40 Yonge-street. 'Phone 2217.

tage. at 2 o'clock p.m., tbe stock In trade of theSraS’EFV isics»
aueb special technical Instruction es will 
enable the household help to rank n* a 
skilled worker, the standard of character 
and Intelligence will be raised, and the un
just social prejudice, which I» mainly re
sponsible for tbe existing unsatisfactory 
Situation, will gradually disappear.

The Ostermoor Bedding Co. Comet 
Cycle Co

tenderness
434 TONGE ST., TORONTO, 

Opposite Carlton St.
ANDell. Lehigh Valley Railway System.

Certificate and id 
an tee jwith each ma- ^

for lighting Parks, 
louses, Hotels and

lions.
ice you are free and 
: from all monopolies, 
isy to manage -- 
ill places.

'all.

Through Pullman Oar Service 
between

T— !

Extra Choice 
Preserving 

Pineapples
81.75 DOZEN.

“The adoption of a system of training In 
domestic science as a requisite for employ- 
lient in household service, should wore 
the same revolution In that industry as that 
already accomplished In the kindred pursuit 
of nursing. With the advent of the trained 
Dum\ the low-bred. Ignorant, intemperate 
Old crone of the Hairy Gamp type has dis
appeared. The trained nurse in recognized 
in a professional and treated with conslfljr- 
itlon. There 1* no reason why a superior 
clan» of women should not be attracted to 
boose service, If the relation betw’ecn mlj- 

| trese and servant were placed upon a dif
ferent footing, a» it would be the employ
ment of trained specialists.

TORONTO and NEW YORKm • m
Generator, 
other column. Over tbe route of the

Famous Black DiamondGolden Jubilee Next Weelx.
A week from to-day will commence that 

most Interesting celebration which ha* been 
inaugurated to commemorate tbe Jubilee of 
Lorctlo Abbey. ......................

Everywhere and In all circles the cele
bration arouses great Interest and good
will, and on the list of patrons arc the 
Viceregal pair at Ottawa, our own Sir Oli
ver and Mis* Mowat. Sir Wilfrid and Lady 
Laurier, the Archbishop, Most Rev. I). 
O'Connor and clergy, as well as most lead
ing lights connected with the church and 
other prominent business people of the city.

Tbe reserved seat plan opens next Satur
day at Nordhelmer's. Religions ceremonies 
under the new Archbishop open the Jubi
lee, and two grand concerts and collegia te 
functions will fotm part of the three days' 
program.

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

tSSSS
Thousand islands, Rapids, Montreal, 

Quebec and the Saoucnay.
Special low rate* by steamers Hamilton aii’f Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 

on Mondays and Thursday* at « D.m. for 
Bar of Quinte. Montreal and way ports. 
For ticket*, stateroom* e»e. snnty t" JO 
V DOLAN Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. 'mILLOY k CO., Yonge- 
street Wharf (east side). ________240

Consisting of :
Bicycles and bicycle parts (bicycle 

rims, tires», spokes, etc.), bed
steads and bedstead parts, am- 
otinting ns per Inventory to... .810,837 30 

Machinery and tools—Drilling ma
chines, lathes, spoke threading, 6<30 œ

Shafting," belting and pulleys.... 670 00 
Office and shop furniture............. Oil so

ess
Leaves Toronto Union Statu® 

9 a.m. (daily, except SundM
11 a.m. and 6 p.m. dally.

The Only Line Running Through Pullman 
Sleeper Toronto te New York 

Reflate to Philadelphia.
Tickets and all Information atZKIngWeet, 

corner Yonge, and Union Hlatlon. ..
OALL AT THE NEW G. T. B. OFFIOB

i MBMifltS feST-

pany
«orneand f.SIMPSONS SONSHere Is something for the kiddles;

827,509 78
Terms—25 per cent, cash (10 per cent, at 

time of sale, balance In two, four, Six and 
eight months, bearing Interest at the rate 
of 0 per cent, per annum, and secured to ttte 
satisfaction of tbe assignee.

Falling a satisfactory bid, tbe whole stock 
of bicycles (about 150), bicycle parts, bed
steads and bedstead parts, machinery, tools, 
shafting, belling, office and warehouse fur
niture, will be sold In detail Immediately
“ This "ra "the oldest established bicycle 
manufactory In Canada and Iw favorably 
known from Novn Scotia to British Co
lumbia.

Inventories, stock, machinery, etc., may 
be seen on the premises, 17. 10. 21 Tempor- 
nnce-street, Toronto, and further particu
lars may be bad from the assignee, Mc
Kinnon Building. Melinda-street, Toronto.

Sale on the premises. 17 21 Temperance- 
street. Toronto, Monday, 12th June, at - 
o'clock p.m. __________ 02"

Thomas the Tabb, with whiskers long, 
Went bunting mice, when tbe draught 

blew atrong.
He sat him down on „ . _ .
And tbe draught blew under tbe kitchen 

door.
Ho sat him down by a mouse’s hole,
And be watched for three long hours—
The><draught blew sharp and the draught

But Thomas the Tabb he sat there still.

L “Much of the present disaster and dlscom- 
m fort arising under the present system Is due 
w lo the want of acquaintance on the part of 
î - the mistress with housekeeping details. Ig

norant mistresses are at the mercy of Ig- 
Dorant servants. What else but confusion 
ind dissatisfaction can be expected? If 
tbe head of a mercantile or Industrial con
cern were ostentatiously ignorant of the 
details of his business, and dependent eiir 
tlrely upon his enfployes, often as Ignorant 
is himself, what but failure cohld result? 
It Is precisely a parallel case. Every wo
man who texpects to undertake the man- 
Igement of a household, whether rich or 
poor, requires a certain training In domestic 

* economy to fit her for the duties and respon- 
dbilltle* Involved. The lamentable want of 
lystem and business management every
where prevalent Is due to the current no- 
Mon that housework Is somehow essentially 

! different from etery other kind of work — 
lomethlng that can be done by anybody, 
fflthoiit knowledge or preparation, other 

I than that Intuitively possessed-or learned 
>y rule of thumb.

“The only effective means of seen ring the 
professional training for domestic work Is 
lo establish schools of domestic science In 
III the larger centres, at which practical, 
•* well as theoretical, instruction could be 
liven In nil branches of housework, with 
the aid of all the appliances and equipments 
pertaining to a first-class household, Stub 
institutions should be comprehensive In 
their scope, aiming not only to fit graduates 
to take positions In the homes of the weal
thy, but to qualify them for like duties In 
every station In life, and to give n training 
In practical economy that would enable

736-738 Yonge St. 
Telephones 3445 and 4239.tbe bare stone floor.o STEAMER CAMBRIA.

?ri%r=2ir,ia''2Si,. srr-.ïï'.îHSS Epv-h «
reiito to 1000 Islands, as last son, ^ For 
Information apply to E. B. THOMPSON A 
CO., 88 Yonge-street., 'phone 270; A. B. 
DAVISON. 47 Seott-st.; G. L. PALMER, 
Mgr-, Mllloy's Wharf, Yonge-street, ed

& CENTS■9 is what a Turkish or Rus
sian Bath will cost you 
in your own home if you 
buy a Bath Cabinet from 
us. We make all styles 
•ind have them at all 
prices from 82.00 up. 
Send for catalogue and in- 
terestingbooklet. Agents 
wanted.

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular heller that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient a'.r seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the. demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who hy careless or unwise | 
living Invite him. And once he enters a | 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that find* himself so possessed should 
know that a’ valiant friend to do Isitile 
for him with the unseen toe Is Parmelee's 
Vegetable l’llls, which are ever ready for 
the trial. e0

East, TORONTO.
Homes ekers' Excursion to Kootenai 
and Pad ic Coast Points.

TORONTO

;lj70 50
ii&r « "xFAAtL - - - V 10.33EiEsH: : : :J

Proportionate role* from other stations.

raiîrnev- tickets must l« tied tiled for re- 
nirn na’ssuge ut dwtlnallon not later than 21 day? from dale of sale, and are good for 
LanaVu* passage from date executed

All-Rail vie Port Ar. 
, I nr” ell via Sw. or (3) via Detroit. (4) vie 
Dwei'i Hound. Can. I’ac. H.H. A Fort William, 
... , i «.-en Sound, f-’ao. Pac. H.H. k Hoo, FlVst-e?sks passage may b. obtained OS 
steamers at* amodrasiio* additional cost cov- 
,-rlng meals and berths.

Those three long hours they were scarcely
When^tbe mouse peeped ont—at last, at

"Iii’n'iother minute you will be selzed," 
Chuckled Thomas the Tabb, and then de- 

sueezed!
Thomas thé Tabb, as we proceed
To press, is n sorrowful Invalid. __
And the mouse observes to her youngsters 

bold, —

G

HJONES &. CO-,
Department I

37 Yonge Ht. Toronto. Niaga
ra Falls N.Y. Wanted: a 
ease of bad health that V a- 
por Baths will relieve.

PA88PCT» TEAFFIC.

ese leathers, Ana- 
composition orna- 
Nowhere else can 

ours in complete-

Atlantic Transport Line.
Ev"~'

Chante Aaralnst H. J. Withdrew».
Chief Hnnltary Officer Wilson failed to 

get additional evidence to offer yesterday 
In tbe case of Assessment Commissioner 
Fleming, charged with a breach of the 
Medical Health Act In keeping two cow* 
on his premises at 320 Parliament-street 111 
« pisee less than 80 feet from the next 
dwelling house. The charge was there
fore withdrawn.

BELL TELEPHONElié did catch something—be cangbt a 
cold!"

"But

The graduating class of Varsity girls are 
to bold their last evening together on
on "the*1 cards! ünÆ 
(hiih |>een a*ked to indicate the place of 
meeting. Will the secretary tell the girls 
where to assemble?_______ _____

June ÏMenominee............................................
R. 11 MELVILLE,

’ General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto 85

OF CANADA.AicohoïïsnSiiâ
and milfd mrnout dluater. Csll. or win tortsformstly 
6.6. MxMkluel, M. 0., » W. I»,,er Street, Bsffsle, N.Y. PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
Limited Are You Going to Move ?Trade Sales.

The June clearing sale advertised by 
Buckling k Co. takes place at their ward
rooms to-morrow, commencing at 10 o'clock 
a.m. All consignments of dry goods, wool
ens. hosiery, clothing, bools will he sold for 
what they will bring. Ladles' shirt waists, 
blouses nnd three ease* of wrappers (Am
erican goods) will also be cleared. Liberal 
terms are offered to the trade.

)RONTO. Pensioner» Paid.
Yesterday wax the United Htatc» quar

terly nay day for pensioner*. Thpre are 
about one million persons on the list. Ot 
these 4000 Fvc in Canada and 125-In To- 
Y( nto. Hence American Consul Howell and 
three assistant* were busy all day paying 

calls. The amount paid will total |lv,'

240 LOANS THE VERRAI TRANSFERORS
Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities nml 
towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Iran Telephone Company.37 Tem
pera nee-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

MAMMOTH MOVING VANSOn Improved Property 
in sums ot $500 or over.

«etiPrsut!° 01

2 Toronto Street.

itervlew the MlaUt«r*
John Karls ot the CanadUu» 
odfliioo went to Ottawa* 1*^ 

he will interview the otrlcuua 
irtmcnt of Hallways.

baggy trousers? Nothing loo** 
prcAs them fur 15c, or a whole 
Ivd fur arid delivered by 'pbou- 
he Tailoring ami Pressla* t-vq

luj-strtets.

FOOT ELM ARE THE BEST-
LOW rates and experienced men. Tele

phone 969 or 083.
Offices—Union SUtlee Md 67 Yoefe4treet.

out000.
Only those who have had experience 

(cl! the torture corns cause. I uln wlih 
your I toots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; bu relief I* sure to those 
who use Holloway Corn Cure.

'-.-in
216The bicycle bylaws were printed In The 

World about three week* ago. If Constant 
Reader wants to see them apply at the City 
IlalL

204Positively cures sireoty feet.
-8(011 .V Jury, F. 13. Department, 

lawman ville.”
eu
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THE ORIGINAL SINGLE-TUBE TIRE AND THE BEST.
THÉ TORONTO RUBBER CO., Limited.

186 Tonga Street, TORONTO, ONT. 21
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6 YOU TAKE CHANCES.and rapid expansion of the manufactartns 

Indoetrles of the United 8 ta tee. Only a few 
year» ago, during the year ending June HO 
1896, the amount of manufactured good» 
Imported from Great Britain exceeded fhoee 
from the United State» by *4,164,339. fa 
the abort period of three years the excee* 
has changed to *7,788,688 In favor of the 
United States. This fact tells more strong 
ly In faror of the protective policy under 
which It has occurred than can be contre 
verted by volumes of free trade theories. 
Take this fact In connection with what a 
few years ago would have been considered 
Impossible, vis., that In the last fiscal year 
the United States exported about 30 per 
cent, more

m
WORLD.

PAPER.
V Toronto.

THE TORONTO
ORB CERT MORRlfê
Ko. 83 TONGB-STRBCT 

Dally World, *3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 

TELEPHONES ;
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—023 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (nest 
rostoffieev Telephone VtH. H. K. Bayers, 
Agent. *

London, England Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street, London. B.C.__

: 4fT. EATON cahada’s cbeatest store

A Big Clean-Up in the Chinaware Dept.
They have no reputation to lose.with bulk tea*.- -I i

LUDELLAH *2 per year.i Good
LinerI CEYLON TEA

Has won public confidence by even quality. 
“ Satisfaction is cheaper in the end.”

Cups and Saucers, Plates and Mugs, that have been selling right along at 
are to be cleared out on Wednesday morning at Five Cents apiece—a price little

the doors open at 8 o’clock.
or where

ioc to 25c
apiece,
enough to crowd the Basement with eager buyers
This ware is the kind used for hotels, boarding houses, restaurants of private use, 
refreshments are served by lodges and societies. The pieces are prettily decorated in colors 
and gold lines, and it’s almost giving them away to sell them for the money.

250 dozen Cups and Saucers.
150 dozen Plates, bread and butter and.tea sizes.
200 dozen Mugs.

ARA(.YHI OF THE LIBERAL TAR
IFF.

The pledges given tv the country during 
the election contest were that the last ves
tige of protection to the bloated manufac
turers would be wiped out so soon ns'the 
Liberal party attained to power; that the 
taxes levied on the people tbroegh Cus
toms duties would be greatly redeced; that 
the tariff would be framed entirely on a 
revenue basis. In Introducing the tariff of 
1807, the Minister of Finance assured Ber
lin meat and the people that It embodied a 
very liberal general redaction of duties, 
and that the changes made would largely 
Increase Canada's Importa from Great Bri
tain, which was Incomparably the best mar
ket for Canadian products. The first year's 
results of the operation of the tariff show 
how these pledges and predictlona have 
been carried oat and verified. By way of 
relieving the people's burden, the Govern
ment collected In the shape of Customs 
duties during 1897-08 *2,266,792 more than 
was levied la the preceding year. By way 
of wiping out the last vestige of protection 
to manufacturers, there baa been the lm- 

reductloa of 0.63 per cent, on all

Household Is 
Damasks and I 
makers of wo 
Pure Lace—ca 
properly bleacl

■ v In Tablt
| the range of s 

H carried may l 
the following- 
or large, floral 

I in design bord 
round.

2 yards by 2 yard
At *2, 12.10. *2.25, *2

2 yards by 2h yari
*2.25, *2.75, I

as soon as
rïlfie In mannfactnred goods 

than It Imported, And a complete refutation 
of free trade theories le established.

A very cursory examination of the de
scription and value of manufactured goods 
Imported from the United States during 
last year shown that, under a vigorous pol
icy of Canada for the Canadians, more than 
half of these articles could be manufactured

analysis of the TARIFF.
) At 5c each ens.

Showing How the So-Called Preferential Tariff Has 
Operated More In Favor of the U. 8.

Than Great Britain.

to advantage In the Dominion. There 1» no 
such Superiority In the number or value of 
natural resources, nor In the Intelligence 
and Industry of the people of the United 
States, as will justify Canada In the con
tinuance of the milk and water policy of 
exporting so much of Its raw material to 
be brought back In the shape of finished 
manufactures.

r
Some Bargain Snaps for Wednesday,*

, below ton Involved » great deal of labor aeff
The preps ration of the tables given dcow _.bmltte<i. They can be proved by

care. We can vouch for the accuracy of tee ot ia07 end mtj. There Is
anyone who ban the Pat,eI*® “’, teaaeo,y and result» of the tariff, and that Is 
only one way of 4e«erotolng the real ten 0 or unmanufactured, show,
by classifying every Item of the lmr*“ . the emount of duty collected tbereo*
mg the value of each class of wRh the value of like good, and
during the first year of the few^tar of tbe 0id tariff. As the value of
amount of duly collected during th * gtntes entered for consumption In
«be import, from Great Brito . .«n/“^Dominion entered for ,hl. pur- 
1897-98, form 80 per cent, of the wholeJ™»0 Import trade from
pore, It i. sufficient **%**£,£*£ %£ ot there import, ha. been take, 
these two countries For ibis purpose
into account and classified ns oa&er. . .. imported Into the Dominion of Can-

[Statement showing the va ue o untaiu and tbe United States respective-
!y*during‘tbe^scaf yeaiTendlng June *0, 1898; .too .bowing the amount, of custom, 

duties collected thereon] ;

Some of our ripe bargain plums for Wednesday. Goods you have been thinking 
about, but never expected to get for so little money as this. Wouldn’t it be to your interest

to get first and best selection from these things on Wednes-to get here at eight o’clock so as 
day morning?

1" TORORTO AND THE SANITARIUM.
Whether tbe erection of consumptive sani

taria la tbe duty of tbe state, province or 
municipality 1» a mere theory. Wliat 1» 
wanted la not a theoretical discussion as to 
whose doty It Is to provide the sanitaria. 
The thing desired Is the sanitaria them
selves. Any project by which « consumptive 
sanitarium can be secured Immediately 
ought to receive tbe support of tbe commun
ity. If such an Institution can be secured 
for the particular benefit of tbe citizens 
of Toronto tbe city corporation would be 
justified In assisting It. More has already 
been done by philanthropists than by the 
municipality or state towards the erection 
of sanitaria In Canada. An association la 
In existence whose mission Is tbe establish
ment of there institutions In various parts 
of tbe country. The association enjoys the 
confidence of Influential and wealthy peo
ple. We believe It baa Just made a be
ginning of a work which will be continued 
until sanitaria are established In every pro
vince of tbe Dominion. We think tbe city 
of Toronto ought to encourage these people 
In the good work they have undertaken. It 
Is not phllantmopy, but self-interest, on 
oor part to encourage their project for the 
establishment of a sanitarium In or about 
thin city. It In hot necessary to disease tbe 
merits of any other scheme or to drttete 
theories. Here we have an association 
which Is ready to erect a hospital, pro
vided Toronto will furnish a site. We say 
moot emphatically that we will be negligent 
of onr own interests If we do not accept 
the offer of tbe National Sanitarium As
sociation. As to the site, we do not agree 
with Dr. Sbeard that It should not be lo
cated within tbe limits or precincts of To
ronto. It Toronto goes Into thin project It 
will be on tbe understanding that the Insti
tution la for the ore and benefit of Its own 
citizens primarily. It la not intended that 
the Institution shall be of enormous propor
tions to accommodate the sick of the whole 
province. There are quite enough consump
tives In Toronto to fill a large sanitarium. 
Other localities will have to provide hospi
tals for themselves. If the cottages which 
It Is proposed to erect here are restricted 
to the people of this county, the evils 
which Dr. Sbeard anticipates will not even
tuate. It I» surely better for tbe commun
ity that Its consumptives should be Iso
lated than that they should be distributed 
all over the city; that they should be edu
cated as to the danger of their disseminat
ing the contagion than that they should be at 
Urge Ignorant of the harm they may do. 
If we have, say 200, consumptives in To- 
rffnito It U much more In their own interest 
as well as that of the people that-they 
should be properly cared for In a sanltarl- 

than that they should be allowed to 
spread the disease among their friends and 
others with whom they come In contact. 
Now, It will be Impossible to Isolate the 
consumptives of a city like Toronto unless 
we have a sanitarium within or In tbe Im
mediate vicinity of tbe city, 
within a radius of five or six miles from 
the centre of the city, easily accessible by 
the street cars, 
a site within this radius that will answer 
all requirements.

At *7.

2 yards by 3 yard
At *2.50, *3, *3.50, 
*11.50.

2i yards by 2^yai
it *3, *3.25, *3.50. *3 

| *8.60, *9.50, *11, *11

21 yards by 3 yari
At *3.50, *4, *4.50, *5 
*8.50, *0, *6.50, *10, 

I't *17, *20.

21 yards by 31 yai
At *4.60, *5, *6, *7, *1

*6.
Fine Carpet Squares.

11 only Fine Quality Axminater, Wilton end Velvet 
Carpet Squares, in a variety of good coloring*, 
suitable for drawing-rooms, dining-rbbms or recep
tion halls, sizes 9.10 x 13.12, 10.8 x 14.2, 11.3 x 
13.6, our regular price 27.50 to 37.50 each. __ __ 
On sale Wednesday, all one price . 25.UU

Also 20 Smaller Carpet Squares, sizes 8.8 x 10.10 and 
7.6 x 10.3, regular price 16.20 to 23.00 -
each, for . . *.

White Cottons.
42-inch Fine English Bleached Cambrics, in linen and 

soft finishes, warranted pure cottons of superior 
quality, our regular price to-day is 15c a .. 
yard. Wednesday reduced to . . . IU

46-içch Plain Bleached Pillow Çotton, made from round 
even- yarns, pure finished goods, our price to-day 
for this quality is 13c a yard. Wednesday —, 
reduced to....................................................*®2

meure
tbe Manufactured goods Imported from 
Britain and the United States. By way of 
Increasing our flhport trade from Great Bri
tain tbe tariff ban resulted In an Increase 

Imports of manufactures from 
ntry of 8.43 per cent, over 1896-97, while 

the Increase In mannfactnred goods import
ed from the United States was 24-88 |*r 
cent.
from the whole outside world In 1897-98 In
creased Yi'h per cent.; while the Increase 
from Great Britain was only 1014 per cent. 
Truly, a ridiculous result for the so-called 
preferential tariff! Tbe leaders of the Op
position predicted that the tariff could not 
possibly produce the results which tbe Min
ister of Finance anticipated, and their pre
dictions here been verified. The attitude 
of Sir WH|rid Laurier when attending the 
Queen’s Jubilee In England, on tbe ques
tion of preferential trade for Canada, gives 
good ground for the opinion that his objec
tions to negotiations on this basis arose 
from unwillingness to have any thorough 
Investigation of the practical value of the 
preferential terms of the Government's 
tariff, a» such an Investigation would show 
IU otter hollowness.

The World Is not much troubled over the 
Inconsistency between tbe Liberal tariff 
and Liberal pre-election pledges. The sup
porters of the National Policy have reafbn 
to feel prood that the good sense of *he 
great body of commercial experience In 'be 
rank and file of the Liberal pçrty compelled 
IU leaders to swallow tbe mischievous the
ories of their past ten years and to maln- 
Uln the many Industries which had been 
built up by the policy of protection. Nor 
Is The World very greatly concerned over 
tbe failure of the preferential policy. One
sided preference cannot benefit 
gig Wilfrid Laurier, In a moment of gush, 
claimed that through the abrogation of the 
commercial treaties between England and 
Germany end Belgium, Canada became a 
nation. The World considers that the lit
tle Increase to our national life thus gained 
Is a poor compensation for the resulting ex
clusion of tbe most Important of Canadian 
products from the markets of Germany, 
which purchased from the United States In 
1898 over *60,000,000 worth of farm pro
ducts.

Much might be said as to tbe stupid policy 
of making so many changes In tbe tariff of 
1807 In favor of the United States, Jbe re
sult of which has been to hamper our Inter
national Commissioners In their negotia
tions concerning the commerce of the two 
countries. Onr United States friends have 
under these changes obtained all the con
cessions which tbe most greedy of them 
could demand. They look upon them as a 
matter of right, for which no concessions 
on their part should be expected. It Is to 
be regretted that the Commission did not 
close Ita proceedings In March, Instead of 
adjourning until August. No one expect» 
any good result from Its fntore meetings, 
and the adjournment leaves Parliament 
unable to deal with matters of pressing im-

tbftt
United States, 

Value. Duty.Orest Britain. 
Value. Duty.Manufactured Articles. Dutiable. „

Dry goods, cottons, woolen», silks, llnen%j3 ul 930 | 4,318,974 * 8,200,961 * l,<*2,G7*x.

«sïï-ïïs '» s&.'s'Æ'S’s sæ
Instruments and otUer articles not cisssl- 82b,474

Earthenware,' glassware, marble and stone. 725,15o 
Gutta percha, India rubber and teacher 273,528
Books, stationery, waif paper, periodicals, 736

etc... ••• ..•••*•••••••••••-• «11*288
Drug*, dye» and chemicals.............................
Timber and lumber ...

Canada’s imports for consumption14.75
Men’s Summer Underwear. M

Curtains and Draperies.
165 pairs of Lace Curtains, Nottingham.and Scotch, 64 

to 60 inches wide by' 3 1-2 and 4 yards long, mag
nificent new designs single and, double borders, 
white or ecru, regular 2.50 to 3.Ô0 a pair.

1. ID

623,691 16,271,746 4,198 21 by 4 yards—
At *6. *6, «7, *8, *9.5

3,152,924
Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear, double thread, light 

weight, with sateen facing on front of shirt, woven 
ankles and cuffs, sizes 34 to 44 chest, this under, 

retails at 50c a garment. Our price

843,408
15,,0/J

113,450 3,304,141
183,720 680,9/9

62,386 1,702,831 351,180

971832 1,667,430 429,656
69,353 817.854 198,824
....... 72,677 17,75*

.*20,480,030 * 6,S5MÔÔ *27,728^19 * 7,158,6»

*32.
I 21 by 5 yards—

At *11, *14. *18, *2*

21 by 6 yards-

wear 
Wednesday will be : .29,

Wednesday

400 yards Colored Striped Curtain Scrim, 38 inches 
wide, new designs and choice colors, the newest 
effects for summer curtains, usually eoM 
at 15c yard. Wednesday . ,

Ladies' Oxford Shoes.
450 pairs Ladies’ Oxfprd Shoes, consisting of dongola 

and vlci kid leathers, with hand-turned and cork 
flexible soles, popular styles and shapes, in sizes 
2 1-2 to 7, always sold at 1.75 to 2.50 a . .. 
pair. Wednesday morning to sell at . . l.fcO

y
••f....... At *17. *20, *22, *24, 

supplied to order.Total ... ••• ...
Manufactured Articles, Free of Duty ; 

Miscellaneous, principally metal manufac-

Drug», dye» and chemicals...............................
SrStiïï îndla’nibter Ànd'gutü'përébâ ttgg
Settler»’ effect* ...».#*% ••••.................... ’

Table Napk 
5*8 yird by 5-8 yi
At *1.75, *2, *2-50, *2 
*6, *5.60, *6,. *7.50, *i

3-4 yard by 3-4
At *3, *3.60. *4. *4.W 
*10, *11.60, *12, *13, 
dozen.

Damask Ta
by th# yard, bleachet 
wide; unbleached fro;

Towels, 
Turkish Ba 
Linen Shoe 
Linen Pillov

<

* 7,065,685 
1,09.1.3-S 
2,507,9-9 
0,418.134 
2,324,457

.11!

25 pairs Extra Heavy Chenille, Portieres, plain with 
deep knotted fringe top and bottom, 48 inches 
wide by 3 yards long, a good range of colors, 
regular price 7.50 a pair. Wednesday to _ „ 
sell at , . . . 5.00

.*20,398,805 * O.ZMAW *46,738,007 * 7,168,559Ladies’ Neckwear.
Ladies’ Fancy Satin Paris Knots, long 6-itlch front, 

with pearl buttons down front and stock collar 
attached, satin stock knots, neat knot with pointed 
ends and three rows of black velvet ribbon ; also 
large assortment of Fancy Bows and Jabots, with 
stock collars attached, regulaf 75c to 1.25 * — — 
each. Wednesday .... «OU

Men’. Wvrol-Sslte. .............................. ....
65 Men’s Bicycle Suits, m ovcr-plaid a • __ , %

brown checks, sleeves lined, inside Y A Special in We have y
seams taped, deep facings, cap to ff Good Coffee. 500 pounds 
match, sizes 33 to 44, regular . -- £ of fine pure Maracaibo Coffee that Y 
price 2.95 suit. Wednesday l.“0 Y usaai]y ggjjg at 25c a lb. To ?

Boys’Summer Clothing. | make it better known we shall |
50 Boys’ Washing Coats, in Belfast X let y°u have 

union linen crash, single-breasted, | T\VO Pounds for 25c %
pearl buttons, 3 outside patch A Y
pockets, sizes 22 to 28. __ Y on Wednesday morning. You |
Special at *®0 y needn’t buy without trying a X

130 Boys’ Blue Serge Sailor Suits, | sample cup of it (at the coffee j
with lanyard and whistle, bound Y counter), so as to satisfy yourself X
with gold braid, pants lined y 0f itg goodness. Once tried and X 
throughout, sailor collar, sizes 22 X ql continue to use it. %
to 25, regular price 75c. __ Y X
Wednesday . . . .OU

60 Boys’ Fauntleroy Saits, in fancy ®
tweeds and fine importe* English worsted serges, 
neatly trimmed with silk cord, a broken range of 
sizes in onr best suits, sizes from 21 to 25, regular 
price 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 suit.

* Wednesday to clear at

Children’s Tam O’Shanters.
Children’s Fine Navy Blue or Cardinal English Beaver 

Cloth Tam O’Shanters, with soft or large wired 
crowns, silk pom pom on top, black silk bands, 
plain or fancy name on front, lined with silk serge, 
regular price from >50c to 1.50. Wednes- —— 
day ........................................................... A»

Paper Books and Writing Pads.
800 Paper-bound Books, attractive cover, getod paper 

and print, a few of the authors are : The Duchess,
Rosa N. Carey, Geo. Eliot, Thackeray, Charlotte 
M. Braeme, Corelli, Hawley Smart, Geo. Ebers,
Doyle, Hall Caine, Edna Lyall, Mrs. Alexander.
These 12 l-2c books on Wednesday for 5c __ 
each, or 6 for . . . . «ZD

300 Writing Pads, letter* size, either plain or ruled, 
fine cream laid paper, regular 15c each.
Wednesday 2 for . . .

Total .#• ••••> •••••••••
In'ti^^rrad^and Navlfiatio^Tablwi, rawcctton, India rubber, guttaperc-ba and set- 

tiers’effort, are included la the manufactured class, although the three former ma, 
mn,. nronerlv treated as “unmanufactured.'' Bettler»' effects ma, not be strict!, 

temed merchandise. Deducting these four Items, the average rate of dut, would be: 
, (irptit Britain 20.70 per cent.; from United States, 18.38 per cent., so that the 
rebate of 12% per cent. In faror of the former did not reduce tbe average rate of dut, 
on ita manufactured goods to as low a 6gu,e as In the case of the United States. It 
^ouTd aîre be kept tnrtcw that tbe average rate on United Stole, manufacture, was 

., , , t.y -be bear, dut, on tbe one article of coal o.t (5c per gallon, ot
OmHtingTbls Item, the average rate was 17.60 per cent., as com- 

iTrti with 2o“o per cent,-from Great Britain. Even If the whole rebate ot 25 per cenL 
tad been to operation In favor of Great Britain, the average "'1^“ “e.“ “ 
gcod» would bare been about tbe same as on those Mm tbe Vttfted States.

our
■

200 Curtain Poles, trimmed with handsome silvered 
and brass trimmings, size 1 3-8 inches by 5 feet, 
in assorted colored woods, regularly sold at 
65c each. Wednesday . ,

i
.30

© Wall Papers and 
Pictures.K

2400 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, 
plete combinations of wall, border 
and ceiling, choice floral and stripe 
effects, for bedrooms and sitting- 
rooms, regular price 7c and 8c per 
single roll. On sale Wed
nesday

Canada. United States. 
Valut*. Duty.

com- Great Britain. 
Value. Dut,.

j§ : ,ii * ii ’ 'ii* Mail Orders
always given prompi 
Department T.

,» 1,098,768 * 1,291,023 *10,St0,784 * 2,783,065

a *11,401,669 
6,113,071 

100,447

.5
A n 1 m a bt* a n'dS agrl c u 11 ural *p redifet s. 2.^5.000
Tbe mine.......................»........................*............ ” ’
Tbe .....................................
Groceries, tea, etc.....

Total, free of dut,...............
Total, dutiable.................
Total, unmanufactured...
Total, manufactured......... .

JOHN CAT
1200 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with 

match ceilings and 9-inch borders, 
new conventional patterns in 
the latest colors, suitable for any 
apartment, regular price 12 l-2c per 
single roll. On sale Wednes-

, *Uo

King-Street—Oppo748,205

lïmfto 1,200,023 2,787,065

MINIS 110 80 0 • 000

n m ....*32,043,461 * 6,640.429 *74,824,923 » 9,941,024 
20.75 L1.2UTotal Importmcrchnndlse.. ...

Average rate of duly, per cent..
Importa, coin......................... ................
Imports, bullion.................... ........... ..

rev*- «.
7/'r","lBP7n/n83."'h7r/“.SL'/ bnrtwlJwwniported.' TKnW
be «.ÆÏÏdS, n dedïrtlon of atout *5,003,000 to show actual value, “entered for

ZSsPtsxg a sags awssawat «
ti red” rather than "nnmannfartnred, , „

Summary of Importe, under same classMcatlon, during fiscal year ending Jane JO,

day
!.'!!* 457,456 * 8,611,174

269,498 Mr. Frederick Wyl 
Bag Bay Distr 

of the

46 only Wall Pockets, size 14 1-2 x 
18 1-2, framed with fancy colored 
mouldings, front fitted with imita

tion pastel (choice landscape scenes) and glass, 
regular price 60c each. On sale Wednes- . _

. .45

:

**
It most be

day It la not difficult to find GOLDEN STAR
; Ladies’ Vests and Corsets.

Ladies’ Silk Ribbed Vests, fancy front, neatly 
■* broidered, arms trimmed with silk ribbon and em

broidery, colors white, blue and pink, regu- __ 
lar price 1.25, Wednesday , , .55

Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed cotton, short sleeves and no 
sleeves, neck neatly trimmed, in colors white 
and ecru, regular price 30c. Wednesday . .19

C. P- Corsets made of fine sateen and jeans, gored bias 
cut, neatly embroidered, medium waist, 5-hook 
clasp, lace trimmed with ribbons, sizes 18 to __ 
28, light weight. On sale Wednesday , . .79

Ladies’ Summer Gloves.
Ladies’ Chamois Wash Leather Gloves, 4 large pearl 

buttons, in white only, with self and black silk 
stitched backst all sizes, regular 75c. Wed- 
day ....

Ladies’ Frame-made Lisle Thread Gloves, colors tan, 
brown and black, regular 35c. 
nesday

Ladies’ 13-inch Pure Silk Gloves, colors cream, 
white and black. Special at

Hosiery Reductions.
60 dozen Ladies’ Extra Fine 7-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere 

Hose, double sole, heel and toe, soft-finish, medium 
weight, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, regular price 25c a 
pair. Wednesday

Ladies’ Fine Black Cotton Hose, double sole, heel and 
toe, full-fashioned, high spliced ankle, Hermsdorf 
dye, all sizes, regular price 20c a pair. 
Wednesday . . .

1.95

; em- Golffen Star Rlnti 
try Going Wi 

v tag Ex

A BEAVERTON WEDDING. 1S97 : I Great Britain. United State»,
...................’*BWK»Aio *5’Ï34,'to7 *3Lmjrw » MgfcjjJ*

.......... 1-OT1-360 ^

.'*29,412,188 * 6,205,367 *61,649,041 $ 8,147,075
. .*20,217,422 
.. 9,184,706
.’.*29,41*35

», Ml»» Mar, C, McRae Married te Mr. 
James B. McGeongh of Toronto.

quiet but pretty 
. Joseph's Cntbo-

t i portance.
B, far the fbost Important lesson to be 

derived from onr trade and navigation ta
bles for 1808 Is Its exhibit of tbe marvelous

Me no factored good*..... 
Unmanufactured good » « 
Coin and bullion..............I H Mr. Frederick W,1 

ton to and Western 
velopment Company, 
the clt, after a vial 
aula nectlon of tbe. Li 
tTy, Where the com: 
are located. When ■ 
evening Mr. Wyld 
v.-ell plea red with t 
a free gold bearing 

The well-known 
freely enough of tb 
but be was retleeu 
pony's affairs were 
that be did not wan 
exchange purposes ai 
desired to submit t 
gathered to his fell 
said anything for 

lie admitted, bow» 
the Sirdar and other 
pany looking even i 
pteted. Several shat 
good result*, on the 
and the main shaft 

I up five feet of solid 
ÏUO-foot levehrV 

Asked as to the t 
report* to the effev 
1» to be erecte»! on 
stated that that de, 
the will of the dir» 
of the company. H 
♦he company's gen» 
Breldenbaeh, tbe i 
Sirdar, and there g 
and forward data a* 
properties so far d< 

Mr. Wyld was ac 
Reid of London, Ko 
the fa mou* Mikado 

Golden 8 
Golden Star eon 11 

mining market In I 
«old around 73c an 
made that It would 
A. was In demand i 

A sale of 62,800 *h 
block was put thr<n 
urday, as reported 

Going to C'a 
Prof. Montgomery 

nehaha Gold Mining

Beaverton, June 6.—A 
wedding took place at St 
He Church, Beaverton, ye»ttr<iay, tbe con
tracting partie* being Ml** Maty Catha
rine, youngest daughter of tbe late Cap
tain William McRae, Cedar Beach, 
ton, and Mr. James Edwin McGeongh of 
Toronto, formerly of Lindsay. The cere
mony wn* performed by Rev. Father Can- 
tlllon. 'J he bride, who looked charming, 
wo* given away by her brother-in-law. Mr. 
Joseph C. Jennett of Toronto. /The brides
maid wa* Ml** Mary K. Daley (eou*ln). 
Tbe groom wa* attended by the bride's bro
ther, Mr. F. W. llcltae. Nuptial mas* wa* 
celebrated. The church» which wa* beau
tifully decorated for the occasion, wa* fill
ed by a large congregation, tbe bride being 
so well and favorably known, and of course 
many are the wist»* for her happlue**. Af
ter the ceremony a dainty luncheon was 
partaken of at toe residence of Mr. F. W, 
McRae (brother), Cedar Reach Farm, lake 
shore, at which a number of friend* of both 
contracting parties were present. Kev. 
Father Cantlllon and other* made very 
happy and appropriate speeches, all testify
ing to the aoelal worth of both Mr. 3t»d 
Mr*. McGeongh. Tbe happy couple left 
on the honeymoon by tbe afternoon train go
ing south. The bride was the recipient of 
not only many beautiful, but valuable, pre
sent*.

Total ....
Dutiable importe, 1896 07. ... ••
Imports, free of duty, 1896-97.......

Total, 1890 97

..... ... ,
*30,482,609

81,166,682■.I 4

*1 I
Reaver-

*61,649,041

c *38,109,303
36,715,620r at

Omtit lng°rirw cot ton,* India mbb« and settlers' effects, the Imports of manufacture»

.* " 858 631 * 225,399 * 7,768,688
3.43 24.88

18.36 
18.78

1 Ii)
c

9 * r J!X Increase............ .. ... ..............

. KS&jg XpY»»
Average rate of duty. 1896-97...................- . . . . ™m,rte» WSAThe average rate of duty <” toH^^SSt^n lre

{Srt^f’SirtetondT.Vrt’iii în^reare ’from/rrat «ritoto of
tSoWSg ^to^f6.89^tT.n

& r
. .49

Wed- iS .15
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.21 Pleasant Dream*.

It does not lie in the painter’s fancy to 
imagine a prettier picture than that of a 
young girl, with lips luscious with the 
promise of love, half parted in the smile* 
of happy dreamland. The mind of happy 
maidenhood is a clear and polished mirror, 
which, when the wits go wandering into the 
ghostland of dreams, reflects the impres
sions of waking hours. If those Impres
sions are pleasant and painless and happy, 
she will smile in her sleep. If the impres
sion* are those of e suffering woman, tor
tured with the special ailments to which 
the feminine organism is liable, the picture 
is spoiled by the lines of suffering and de
spondency. Maladie» of this nature unfit a 
woman for joyous maidenhood and for ca
pable motherhood. They incapacitate her 
to bear the burdens of life in any sphere 
of action. Household, marital and social 
duties alike are a burden to the woman who 
is constantly suffering from headaches, 
backaches dragging sensations and weak
ening draina. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription positively, completely, unfail
ingly cures troubles of this nature. It 
imparts health, strength, vigor to the dis
tinctly womanly organs. It fits for care
free, healthy maidenhood, happy wifehood 
and capable motherhood.

"I have a little stepdaughter who bad 8t. 
Vitus's Dance, which your medicine cured," 
writes Mrs. T. F. Boze. of Ford. Dinwiddle Co., 
Vs. “ I spent about twenty dollars for doctor's 
bills and medicine, and It did not do the child 
one cent’s worth of good. We commenced giving 
Dr. Fierce'» Favorite Prescription and ' Golden 
Medical Discovery' and used 
each, which cost only six.dollars. Now the child 
is running around every where and is just as 
healthy as ever."

The SlaterI 1 ttThe Offices in the Dominion Bank 
Building

Corner of King and Yonge Streets

Floor Coverings.
650 yards English Tapestry Carpets, a good selection of 

new patterns in medium colorings, our regular 
price 60c to 65c a yard. On sale Wednes- . _ 
day at..............................................................^ .40

(

450 yards Extra Super Union Carpets, 36 inches wide, 
lAteat colorings in good reversible patterns, re
gular price 60c yard. On sale Wednesday . _
at (| • , • • .*»v

I
. Shoe”King*Street

West.
TWO PEOPLE KILLED.

Wife and Son of William Lndoncer 
Met Death/by the Storm.

PenrtangnlslKme, Ont., June 5.—During,» 
very severe thunderstorm, which passM 
over here this evening, lightning struck a 
small log house about two and a half miles 
out, killing the wife and son of William 
La (lower, and shattering the house, stove 
and pipe* and the windows. The family 
bad Just finished tea, and were all assem
bled In the bouse, when the storm came, 
and the lightning came down through the 
stovepipe.

Store. .

- -14
! Formerly occupied by thé Grand I QQQQ PyHirill? 

Trunk Railway are to rent for LCuOu LAjJII IHq«
.

;f
term of years.: .121.

U6 .
. ! Moving out at expiration of leas*. Every» 

thing to be sold from 10 per cent, to 80 pe» 
cent, discount (magazines and papers ex
cepted). Special offering, 280 doth bound 
books at 15c each, or 8 copie» tor *1, *«■ 
glnaL price 25c and 30c,

/ . Mr. R. L. Fnttersoe 1» Ronnlend.
Rowland Miner : R. L. Patterson, man, 

ager of Miller A Richard's type foundry, 
Toronto, arrived to the city yesterday. Mr. 
Patterson Is on his way back from tbe eoaat 
and will visit the Boundary Cre»* eonnlry 
and probably Spokane before beginning bis 
return trip east. Mr. Patterson baa many 
friend* In Rossland. as he ba* In all other 
part* of Canada, wbo will be glad to see 
him. He I» accompanied by Mr». Patterson.

T. EATON C<L. Wedding at Kingston.
Kingston, Ont., Jnne 6.—To-day 

anniversary of the wedding of 
Mrs. W. J. Moore, King-street west, and 
the event was celebrated by tV marriage 
of their eldest daughter, Ethel May, to John 
Inwrenoe Haslett Bogart, C.E.. wily non of 
Dr. Bogart of Whitby. Rev. U. J. Moore, 
St. Margaret'», Toronto, oncle of tbe bride, 
officiated.

was the
Mr. and

t SUEWAN'S,
150 King-street «alt-TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,

This is the Fastest to 0*0___
The Grand Trunk broke all Its l'rfY|.eo 

&lanyam^toriTr,trato 

was made up of 11 cars, containing r* 
horre*. and three coaches, tntlpalled « 
ot Hamilton at 6.15 Sunday night. «MG’ 
at 8.10 yesterday morning the tram * 
rived at Its destination, covering 375 mus» 
In exactly 13 hour» and 25 minute*.

■essor Cnrvnjal lajpeod. __
Madrid, June 6.—Bettor Cnrvnjal, former 

Minister of Foreign Affaira, I» dead.

n druggist 
fssm. Take no other 
imitations are d&ngfr 
box No. 9, to degrees 
1 or 2. mailed on recel] 
MtAtuvn The Cook 
ISnioi 1 and 2 *mu<1 

•tsponsible Druggists

t^terb’

ment. In which the various Items are Index
ed and well classified,

Mr. Richard Tew, the asalghee. of 23 
Scott-at reel, lias been appointed Commis
sioner of the High Court of Justice.

Nearly all the Methodist minister» to tbe 
city left yesterday to attend tbe Toronto 
Conference to Owen Sound.

Itev. Dr. Courtlce will officially attend the 
Manitoba and Northwest Conference.

Ten *-»*nt box Of wax matches reduced to 
; 6c. Alive Bollard.

Cock’s CcttM. Losssbnrt Removed.LOCAL TOPICS.

The attendance during May nt the city 
Collegiate* was : Jarvis—Both 114. girls 
102. Jameson—Itoya 97, girls 110. Hartord - 
Boys 152, girls 151.

“Outdoor Lilies" will’ be the subject of 
what should prove a very Interesting essay 
at the regular meeting of the Toronio Hor
ticultural Society, to be held In ht. George's 
Hall, Elm-street, this evening at 8 oY>»cl'.

A convenient digest of the game Iax> bas 
been Issued by the Crown Lands Depnrt-

Parls. June 5.—Tbe Ministers met this 
morning. President Lonbet In the chair, 
and decided to remove the advocate-gener
al. M. Lombart. The Minister of Justice, 
M. Lebret. wa* directed to begin proceed
ings against M. Tardif, president of the 
Assize Court, before tbe Connell of Magis
tracy, for the way In which they conducted 
the care against MM. Deroulede and Mnri- 
et-IIabert, who were acquitted WednqsJlay 
last of the charge of Inciting soldiers to 
Insubordination at the time of tbe election 
of President Loubet.

Is ancceestu 
10.000 Lad le*. Jn

FOOT ELMJedstmeat Reserved.
Judgment was reserved yesterday after

noon In an action brought by Samnel Davis 
against E. H. Squires. The plaintiff claim
ed that yiey entered Into on agreement to 
do carpentering work, their wageg to lie 20 
cent* tier hour. He asked the court to 
grant a declaration of partnership and 
award him *131, due under It.

antres tender feet end prevents sweating. 
Mr. Schiller. Whitby, Ont., aay* : "I would 
give *5 a box for It rather than not get 
It.” It's only 25 cent*. "Stott & Jury, 
li\ E, Department, Bowmanvllle."

three bottle» of
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A Bargain Occasion in
Clothing and Furnishings.

y

We want to catch the right tone of emphasis with which to state an emphatic fact Fine 
Clothing is cheaper—and for this reason—the building of the new addition means pulling down 
the intervening walls and putting the store to no end of inconvenience, including very< radical 
changes upstairs and down. Clothing and Furnishings are the departments to suffer worst. Stocks 
that were bought for easy selling and smooth sailing are all upset by the changed conditions. 
Something has to be done to move goods double-quick and make room for alterations, and that 
* something n is reduced prices. We understand perfectly well the conditions that command, and 
an occasion such as this promises to discount anything of the kind you or we have ever known.

You won' need a slateful of figures to prove that these values are different entirely lo any
thing along the street, or anything in Canada even. Mail orders filled promptly.

:

for flen and Boys.Summer Clothing
Men’s Pure Wool Canadian Tweed Pants, neat brown and black, and grey and 

black stripe, well made, top and kip pockets, regular value $1.25, special 
Wednesday

45 only Men’s English Worsted Summer Weight Suite, single-breasted sacque 
style, all-wool, in mid. greys, brown, snd blue grey, lined with Italian cloth, 
finiihed with deep facings and bottom facing! on coat, sewn throughout 
with silk, cut in latest style, a strictly first-class suit, sizes 36 to 44, regular C CfJ 
$10.00 snd $12.00 values, Wednesday at...................................................................... U .U U

I

1,00
Men’s Pure Wool Oxford Homespun Bicycle Suits, single-breasted sacque «tyle, 

in fight, medium, and dark grey, four patch pockets, reinforced seat on 
pants, keepers for belt and strap and buckle at knee, sizes 34-40, regular 
$6.50, special Wednesday

50 Boys’ 3-piece Scotch Tweed Suits, regular $5 and $5.50 value, in fawns and 
dark greys, also green mixed broken checks, very handsome materials, lined 
with fine Italian cloth, cut in single-breast sacque style, sizea 28 to 33,
*ped*1....................... .. sww vnNrw WINDOW................................. Children’s Fine White Duck and Pique Sailor Suite, full blouse with large collar,

Men’s Linen Crash Coats and Vests, light summer weight, single-breasted sacque - I 7C “jS ^^Wed^S^' ^ pocketl’^$ltim^dt0
style, double stitched seams, foir>tch pocket,, size, 34-44, special............. I . I D mateh’ 21'27’ *pecU1 WedDerier" „

Men’s Dght Summer Coats, single-breasted sacque, dark grey, fine black stripe, 7 C Children’s Washing Blouse Suite, light and dark stripe,, >“ge saflor cctor,
four patch pockets, cool antfeerviceable, sizes 34-44.................. .. *» pants unlined, very cool, and warranted to wash well, sizes 21-27, special

' Boys’ sizes................................. ..................................................................................................................... 03 Wednesday.......................................................................................................................

4.002.95

.60

Summer Sale of White Goods Continues.

special prices for to-morrow’s selling;—

White Quilts.
11-4 White Crochet Quilts, in assorted 

Marseilles designs, hemmed ready for 
use, Wednesday special  g g

Pillow Shams, Table 
Covers,

AT ABOUT HALF-nUCK.
We have some Pillow Shams 

and Tamboured and Applique Net 
Goods that have got slightly soiled 
by showing, the spots may be re
moved by washing; we will put 
them out for Wednesday’s selling 
at a very special pride; the par
ticulars are;—
Tamboured Pillow Shams and Table Covers 

on very fine quality of cambric, regular 
price from 85c to $1.50, Wed
nesday, each............................... ... ..

Pillow Sham» and Runners, applique or 
net, very fine quality, regular price 
75c to $1.25, Wednesday, each

Tamboured Toilet Mate, very pretty pat
terns, in round or square snipes, 12x12 
or 9x9, regular price 15c and 20c, 
Wednesday, each................ .................

Table Linen, 30c Yard.
60 inches wide, unbleached, and 54 Inches 

wide, bleached, Tsble Linen, very fine 
v quality, Irish manufacture, In a full 

assortment of new patterns, Q f| 
special for Wednesday.......................... OU

Artificial Flowers.
We are showing a great variety 

of Flowers, comprising in our 
vast display Roses, Corn Flowers, 
Violets, Daisies, Poppies, Lily pf- 
the-Yalley, Forget-me-nots. Wed
nesday we offer somte great; 
values;—
60 dozen Bunches, et per bunch.

rx.

Hi

114 White Crochet Quilts, heavy weight 
and handsome designs, full double 
bod size, Wednesday special...

V/

W§M/zj.83 v A114 American Crochet Quüts, hi latest 
American designs, full double bed size, 
hemmed ready for use, Wed- I I C 
nesday special,............................ • ■ ■ V \iT Of*'

Sel114 American Crochet Qntite, extra heavy 
and large, full double bed size, in hand- 

Marseilks designs and " fancy 
centrepieces, hemmed ready I AC 
for use, Wednesday special.. I sAV

Ladies’ Muslin Underwear .682some

White Cottons/
36-inch White Cotton, good heavy weight 

snd round even thread, Wed- A I
nesday special..'.............................. •“*

36-inch White Cotton, in medium and 
heavy makes, warranted Hochelaga 
manufacture and free from filling, 7 1
Wednesday special............................ ■ ■ ®

36-inch American Cottons, in standard 
brands, fall Mead» and soft finish, worth 
11c and 12>fic per yard, Wednesday Q
special ....................................... .................

36-inch Lonsdale Cambric, standard make 
snd first quality, Wednesday ^ | J*

.68
Children's WtiteTàwn and Nainsook Dressez, sizes 1, 2, and 3, handsomek triomed^ttb 

tucks and embroidery; some of these have been selling st $2.25, | QQ
ethos at $L45 and $1.75, Wednesday one price.....................;........................... 1 * V/

Ladies’ White Cotton Skirts, deep frill of embroidery, with heading of two f 7 C
cluster tucks, full width, regular value $1.75, Wednesday............................ * •</*/

Ladies’ White Lawn Aprons, tacked Mb, trimmed with insertion, shoulder straps of deep 
embroidery, skirt finished with deep hem and heading of insertion, re- 4 7
gular 85c, Wednesday...........................................................................................................

Ladies' White Pique Blouses, best American pique, full fronts, pleated back, f AA
lanndried collar and aelf cuEs.......... .. ................................................ ............... Sevf

Chemise, of good quality cotton, frill of embroidery around neck and sleeves,

Wednesday.................................................................... ....................... .......................................
Blouses in Cambrics and Ginghams, handsome stripes end checks, also in good American 

percale stripes running around body and on bias, some in latest New York 
detachable self collar and cuEs, our regular 75c and $1.03 blouses, AA
Wednesday...............................................................................................................».................................
„ Night Gowns, of good cotton, trimmed with 18 tucks, sailor collar, trimmed 
with embroidery, also down front and around sleeves trimmed to match. C A

.6

.35
Lansdowne Cambric, extra heavy weight 

and pure finish, 36 inches wide, I A 
teg. 12#c, Wednesday special. . I U

Ladies’Sideboard Scarfs.
Size 16x70 inches, bleached, fine quality 

Momie Linen Sideboard Scarfs, with 
hemstitched ends and fancy openwork 
centre and tides, guaranteed all pure 
linen and Austrian manufacture, regu- 
lar, price 50c, on sale Wednes- Q A 
day; each....................................................

Ladies’ Gowns, extra quality cotton, Empire style, front trimmed with two rows of inser
tion and embroidery, square collar, trimmed to match, deep frill of em- QO 
broidery on sleeves, excellent value at $L 50, Wednesday.................................

Ladles' White Drawers, of fine cotton, trimmed with deep frill of embroid
ery and cluster of tucks, Wednesday...........................................................................

*. .6.39

5 o’Clock Kettles and 
Chafing Dishes.

Our line of 5 o’QoclcTeakettles 
and Chafing Dishes wUlwefcrepey 
your inspection. Prices lean your 
way more than ever, as this tilt will 
prove;—

Brass Hanging 5 o’Clock Tee Kettles, on 
Mack wrought irop stands, complete 
with spirit bonier, $L60, A flfl 
$2.65, end..................................... *TeUU

Same on Braes 
complete, regular

Nickel Chafing Dishes, on blade wrought 
iron stands, complete with 4 ffl 
spirit burner, $3.50 and ... TiilU

Same on Nickel Stands, con». C AA 
plete, $4.50end.................. U.UU

French Dress Lengths Reduced in Price.
The balance of our High-Class Novelty Dress Lengths, ranging 

in price from $18.00 to $21.00 per length, will be put on sale Wed
nesday morning at $10.00 a dress length. This is an exceptional 
opportunity to purchase really high-class goods at the price of ordinary 
material. There are 19 dress lengths in the lot, and the particulars 

are as follows:—
French Novelty Dress Lengths, in rich broche poplins, in shades of grey, X I rt fl

fsWB, and electric, our price is $21.00, Wednesday.... ....................... J 1 w • W
French Novelty Dress Lengths, .coloured silk grenadines, in small and\

broken checks, beautiful rich patterns, the latest and most stylish goods 1 fl fl
imported this season, comprising fawn, navy, light blue, green, and 1V# W
brown shades, our price is $20.00, Wednesday....'..............

French Higli-Class SUk Magic Foulards, beautiful light gauze effects, inter-
woven with silk polka dote and floral designs, in shades of cardinal, f A f| f| 
navy, myotte, brown, garnet, black, our price is $18.00 and $21.00, 1U.V V 
Wednesday...,...................................... ..

Shoe Special Wednesday.
We have about 2,000 pairs of 

Ladies’, Misses’, Children's, 
Men’s, and Boys’ Boots and 
Shoes, all newand seasonable foot
wear, ranging in value from $1.50 
to $3 a pair; some of them are 
samples and some are what are 
left of lots where the sizes are 
broken; these we have made into 
four lots, FOR QUICK SELL
ING WEDNESDAY;
In the Ladies’ Section yon have your 

choice of over 1,000 pairs new, stylish, 
and splendid wearing Button and Lace 
Boots, Oxford Low Shoes, Trilby Two- 
Button Shoes, and Strap Slippers, in black 
and all the new shades of tan and choco
late kid, all sizes 2jfi to 7, C, D, and 
E widths, ranging in value from $1.50 
to $3, choice pet pair

In the Children’s and Misses’ Section you 
will find extra high grade American 
Footwear in all sizes; styles, I AC
and colours, selling at............. I «A V

In the Men’s Section we offer you choice 
of 600 pairs Lace and Congress Boots, 
black and chocolate colorns, Bicycle and 
good serviceable Business Boots, regular 
$L50 and $2 values, all sizes 6 to 10, 
made in the newest snd most popular 
shapes, your choice Wednes- j

6.76

An Important Silk Event. Floral Department.
The whole of our French Novelty Silks, this season’s goods, 

ranging in price from $1.25 to $2.50 per yard, go on sale Wednesday 
morning at 50c. There are about 1,500 yards in the lot, which con

sists of:—
Mousseline, Taffetas, Chene, Dresden», Canneie Taffetas, Parisian Stripes, Ribbon Stripes, 

exquisite designs in SUk and Satin Brocades, on white grounds, White Moire Velour, 
Figured Armures, Poult de Soie, etc. ; stilts suitable for evening wear, weddings, full 
dress,'or demi-toilettes, skirts or waists; on sale Wednesday rooming, CQ 
per yard............................... ....*........................ -............ »............ ............................................. «VW

jpmD wraonto*.

: 1.25 Handsome Bride’s Bouquet .f Pure White 
Bride Roses, tastily arranged with 
maidenhair fern, end tied with white

1.00
For the Bridesmaid, Pink Roses; called 
, “The Bridesmaid*’’ are used, arranged 

■ with fern and tied with white I rt fl 
4 satin ribbon, special for June I • U U 
Decorate the parlour iz ù- i.Larch with 

Palms- 'we will loan you 12 handsome 
Palms for 24 boms, for the A AA 
special price of................ .. ■'»"SIMPSON COMPANY, 

U «SITEDTHE
■OBEIIT

rr

&

Con.ecrntlon to the Sacred Heart.
A solemn act of consecration to the Sac

red Heurt of Jesna will be held throughout 
the world this month. Next Bandez even
ing the consecration service will be held In 
Rt. Michael’s Cathedral. The service will 
be performed by Rev. Father Byan, who 
boa been appointed by His Grace the Arch
bishop diocesan director of the League or 
the Racred Heart for the Archdiocese of 
Toronto.

The Chancellor’. Knliehthood.
The Clerk of Record, and Writ* at Os- 

goode Hall wo* yesterday notified by Chan
cellor Boyd to change the Inscription of 
legal documents bearing his name a* Presi
dent of th. CtonrL to “Rlr John Boyd." Tbts 
la the flint official recognition of the Chan
cellor's knighthood,

and burned. The heavy downpour of rain 
and the effort* of the lire brigade were 
poWcrli-K* to etop the flame*. The horses 
were rescued, but the hay and other con
tent* were destroyed. Loss estimated at 
about 83)00. The dwelling house of Wil
liam Mogg, St. James street, wa* atnick by 
lightning early Sunday morning. Beyond 
damaging the kitchen chimney and knock
ing off plaatcXln aeveral place* inidde the 
house, no material Injury was none. ...

HAIL, WIND, LIGHTNING.

A Severe Storm Passed Over Gntt 
Yesterday Afternooa.

Galt, Ont., June 0.—A very heavy rain
storm. accompanied with ball, wind and 
lightning, paused over Galt about 4 o'clock 
this afternoon. The *table* belonging to 
the Baker House were struck by lightning,

1
8

I
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k; trLA r>r»i

V- Good 
LinensA *

y even quality. 
3 end.”

■ m
Household Napery — Linen 
Damasks and Bed Linens from 
makers of world-wide repute. 
Pure Lace—carefully treated— 
properly bleached—lasting lin
ens. In Table Cloth* alone 
the range of sizes and prices 
carried m^y be judged from 
the following-^patterns small 
or large, floral or conventional, 
in design borders, complete all 
round.
2 yards by 2 yards—
At 82. 82.10, 82.25, 82.60, 83, 83.60, 84.50, 85.

2 yards by 2b yards—
At ^2.25, 82.75, 83, 83.50, 84, H», |5,

rUgy i ^ÊÊ I Alice Ae 
■ * VI . Emma Abbott 
PiA dBa*™ Gold Buà, 
DI5 . jJLa Lucky Coon*

TARIFF.
Tariff Has

the U.8.

id a great deal of labor and 
itted. They can be proved by 
of 1807 and 1808. There le 
is of the tariff, and that Is 
d or unmanufactured, show- 
mt of duty collected thereon 
the value of like goods end 

old tariff. Aa the vaine of 
ntered for consumption In 
iminlon entered for this pur- 
Iff on the Import trade from 
e*e Imports has been token

For information and prospectus 
of the above properties inquire or write 
to the Company’s Offices, Mine 
Centre, * Ont; West Superior, Wis
consin, U.S.A.; Marquette Building,

é

f7.

2 yards by 3 yards-
At 82.50, 83, 83.50, 84.60, 86.6Û, 87.50,
«1L50.

2b yards by 2£ yards—
At 13, 83.25. 83.50, 83.75, 84, 86, 86.50, 17.50, 

89.50, 811, 814.

2i yards by 3 yards—

d Into the Dominion of Can- 
tbe United States respective, 
lug the amounts of customs Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.

United States. 
Value. Duty.

318,974 I 3,260,061 8 1,002,074

At 83.50,

2b yards by 3 b yards—
At 84.60, 85, 86, $7, 88, 8». «1». $12. $20.i gold stocks.623,601 16,271,746 4,156,602

113,450 3,364,141 843,402
183,720 ObUip.lf 151,600

62,380 1,702,831 351,180

97,832 1,657,430
50,353 817.854
....... 72,677

,359,406 827,728510 8 7,158,55»

2i by 4 yards—
At 86. 86. $7, $8, 89-30, 8U. fU-30, 813, 815, 
yw •

21 by 5 yards—
At 111, 114, 118, 126, 828.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN 
Golden Star, paying 1 Per cent- monthly in dividends.
DCOr Trail No. 2, paying i pec cent, monthly in dividende. Pros

pecte of increase in July.
Rambler-Cariboo. Dividend payer. Reported will pay monthly 

dividends beginning August next.
Minnehaha (McK)> 1° stamp mill ordered. Watch this stock for

a sharp advance, j
Rathmullen (Boundary). This company owns I3 claims in 

Summit Camp, all of which are looking up well under development. 
This is one of the best purchases among the cheap stocks on the market. 
Buy now.

Van Anda (Copper), a good speculation a present prices. Now 
is the time to purchase, as when the smelter is blown in a quick advance 
will be in order.

We will be nleascd to give any Information relative to above or any other of the etanil- 
ard stock* Correspondence «ollcited. Order*, whether buying or selling, promptly executed.

Wanted—Pathfinder (Boundary), California, Fairview, Waterloo.
Write , wire, or telephone orders. Telephone 2766.

429,655
198,824
17,753 2 b h 6 yards—

At 817. |20, 822, 124, 828, 833. Larger sizes 
supplied to order.

Table Napkins 
5-8 yard by 5-8 yard—
At 11.76, 82, 82.50. 82.75. 83. 83.60, |4, 84.00, 
|5, 85.60, 8«,, 17.00, 88.00, |13 per dozen.

34 yard by 34 yard-
fyUSNtKW&WiSS
dozen.

I 7,060.085 
1,09.1.3.8 
2,007,9:9 
0,418134 
pt,324,457 _______

, 259,400 846,738^06: 8 7,108,059 
29^0 15.32

rubber, gutta percha and set- 1 
hough thé three former may 

effects may not be strictly | 
erage rale of duty would be: 
18.30 per cent., so that the 

educe the average rate of duty 
ase of the United States. It 
ited States manufactures was 
le of coal 0:1 (5c per gallon, oe 
e was 17.60 per cent., a* com
be whole rebate of 25 per cent, 
erage rale on manufactured 
m the United States.

Damask Tabling
SÆMLSMl &°™ 8 lnches'vrlde*

Towels,
Turkish Bath Towels, 
Linen Sheetings, 
Linen Pillow Casings.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST.FOX & ROSS EAST, TORONTO.
(Members Toronto Mtoing^Exchango and Mining Section

IUnited States. 
Value. Duly.

tain.

Ontario-Victoria Mining Co.,18.827 8 3.890,958 8 1,015.41)3
31,311 3,270.804 WW.387
13 903 284,061 42,424
25,932 2,934,908 804,761

Mall Orders
always given prompt attention. Address 
Department T. LIMITED.<x

(No Personal Liability.)
Big assays from the properties. Write us and we will let 

you know as soon as a new allotment of stock is 
issued.

HIGGINS A HAMPTON,
, 62 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

JOHN CATTO & SON• 811.491.609 
6,113.971 

100,447
King-Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

817,701,077 __
10,381),784 2,783,065

1,023 828,086,861 8 2,783,065 
1,406 46,738.062 7,158,069

250.75 ed
f 3,611.174

26»,41*3 Mr. Frederick Wyld Pleased With the 
Bag Bay District of the Lake 

of the Woods.
British Columbia, Ontario and878,700,000

thereof are entered a* If foe 
ported. The total Imports 
exported. This Item *bonld 
actual talue, “entered for

Republic, Lone Pine, 
Princess Maud, 
Reindeer, Jumbo,

Golden Lion, Little Four 
Consolida ted.

SiSErS'H Hammond Reef,
Deer Park, Commander, Mon- T Q 
treal Golftfrielda, Van Anda. J •

15. GAHTLY PARKER,
12 Adelaide-St. E. Phone 1842

41.GOLDEN STAR RAN UP TO 74.nln 1* owing to the high rates 
iroperly treated as "manufac-

: fiscal year ending June 30,

United States, 
nty. Value. Duty- 
134,097 831.226.783 8 5.W6.215 
,071,360 25.791.559 2,280,860

, 4,625,693

Standard Exchange Member.Golden Star Rising—Prof. Montgom
ery Coin* West—On the Min

ing: Exchanges.

Mr. Frederick Wyld, president of the To
ronto and Western Gold Mining and De
velopment Company, yesterday returned to 
the city after a visit to the Mikado Penin
sula section of the Lake of the Woods coun
try, Where the company's chief properties 
ere located. When seen by The World last 
evening Mr. Wyld expressed himself as 
well pleased with the Bag Bay district a* 
a free gold bearing region.

The well-known wholesale man talked 
freely enough of the country as a whole, 
but he wa* reticent when his own com
pany's affairs were mentioned. He said 
that be did not want To be quoted for stock 
exchange purposes and that, at any rate, he 
desired to submit the information he had 
gathered to hla fellow-directors before he 
•aid anything for publication.

lie admitted,' however, that be had found 
the Sirdar and other properties of the com
pany looking even better than he bad ex
pected. Several shafts had been sunk, with 
good results, on the Sirdar and on “8. 182,’.' 
snd the main shaft on the Sirdar showed- 
up five feet of solid, high-grade ore at the 
£00-foot level.

Asked as to the troth of the newspaper 
reports to the effect that a 60-stamp mill 
la to he erected on the Sirdar, Mr. Wyld 
stated that that depended altogether upon 
the will of the directors and shareholders 
of the company. He had left Mr. Moore, 
the company’s general manager, and Mr. 
Breldenhaeh, the mine manager, at the 
Rlrdar, and these gentlemen would collect 
and forward data as to the condition of the 

.properties so far developed.
Mr. Wyld was accompanied 

Keld of London. Kng.. who Is president of 
the famous Mikado Mine Company.

Golden Star Hlgrher.
Golden Star continued to lead the local 

mining market In Interest yesterday/ It 
sold around 73<T and 74c and a I,et was 
made that it would go much higher. Alice 
A. wa* In demand around 23c.

A sale of 62,500 shares of Smuggler In one 
block wa* put through In Toronto on Sat
urday, a* reported below.

Gotng to Camp McKinney.
Prof, Montgomery, president of the Min

nehaha Gold Mining and Mlll'ng Company,

nln.

The Rainy River Gold MininâGo.

r’ The great “SCKAMBLi:” -dyke of free-mllllug ore, (said to he over 600 feet wide), 
crosses fh2 "WlMOl” and “ELECTRO-GOLD," which adjoin the "SCRAMBLE." 
This’body of ore promues to equal the "GREAT HOMESTAKE" mine with Us
aUnThe shaft^ntthc'<"WlMOR" is near the 100-foot level and steadily Increases In 

with depth, the shaft on the “ELECTRO-GOLD" Is proving ns good, and 
the other properties give very flattering results, running from 84

3008-70,482,509
31,166,032

861,649,041
838.109,303
36,715,620

•richness
work nnd tests on
t0 T™*ePtpr^rUes are In the vicinity of the "MIKADO," "SENTINEL," “SUL-

TAStAock has ^ut vanced”?rmn*1 toc'to ’ 20c° a "sht- refond mu*t ad tance in price, as de- 
velopment proves good security.

W. H. MERRILL, tmmto fromm LLT2:

174,824,923
f, the Imports of manufactnre®

safe’sas'iss
225,393 8 7.768,688

18.30
38.78

Fried from both countrieewafl, 
, 0.53 per cent- In im- 
ftom Great Britain of 

rate of duty was, IB 
nd reduction, 1.08 per cent.

Camp, that has been lying Idle 
Two shift* are at work In 

bich Is
Itossland 
for two years.
the lower tunnel of the property, w 
In 250 feet, and U Is said that 870 ore ha* 
been encountered. J

The electric hoist on the Gertrude. Is do
ing good work, and development Is pro 
greasing sallsfuctorlly. The station on the 
250-foot level has been finished and the men 
are at work on a 65-foot sump. When this 
I» completed drifting will he commenced.

The ledge In the'soutb croseeut of the 
Iron Horse has been cut for a distance 
of 35 feet, and Is still In ore which Is 
Improving In character. The north cro**cui 
Is In 230 feet from the shaft, and the enst 
crosucut has been driven nearly 90 feet 
front the shaft without yet reaching the on- 
body.

In the main shaft of Sunset No. 2, which 
Is non- down n little over 400 feet, the ledge 
has widened to seven feet of healthy-look- 
Ing ore. The new vertical shaft on the 
No. 3 ledge Is down 60 feet, and Is evident
ly very near the vein. Twenty-five men are 
at work.

The Itossland Miner devotes half a col
umn to the new developments on the Even
ing Star, which are considered very fav
orable.

The Rossland Miner gives the following 
details of recent development work on the 
properties mentioned:

Mascot.—Work Is progressing rapidly un
der the direction of W. Y. Williams, super
intendent. Tunnel No. 3 Is In 680 feet. 
This tunnel will he driven to The 700-foot 
level when crosscutting to the ledge will 
he commenced. Tunnel (No. 2 Is in 085 
feet. This runnel Is to too driven parallel 
with the ledge. Three crosscut* have been 
made to the south from the tunnel, and the 
ledge topped by each of them. Winze 
No. 2 Is down 140 feet. There Is three 
feet of mixed ore on the hanging wall at 

There are 20 men at work.

-„Æ,.Xc‘«g'KSjgr?-ii
mill for the property will be ordered.

Grnntte nnd Banner.

„ssr atsfs "gwwSfij
Installed nnd was expected to btgln crush

» ' the Okanagan 
kKMBritos that good progross 
is being made with the mtoi- m''1- »
mill house Is complcted. and most ol tn 
machinery for the mill is l” .P. ,.®' famn£. 
expected that the stamps will be fallin» 
upon the ore In a short time.

for Alice “A."

willerease

I

Slater
Ÿ Shoe”

Street Store.

se Expiring. east by Mr. ar.o-stnrnp
HTH.nycrro0nrtea5? fêZSSSï “/the Am
erican C'nnndrnn Gold Mining Company, 
which Is operating the Alive A. mjnc near 
Mine Centre, ns saying that a stamp mi 
of 250 ton* daily rapacity nlll be at once 
erected on the property. The Miner sa^s 
that the mill Is to be In position before t ne 
close of navigation, and that as the mine 
is°n verv large quarrying proposition the 
matter of a reserve ore supply Is not a fac
tor In the ense. The stamps, are to be 
purchased from a Canadian firm, and the 
concentrating plant has already been or

George

Every.it at expiration-of lease, 
sold from 10 per cent, to 30 pei 
nnt (magazines and papers ex
portai offering, 250 clo^bonnd 

8 copies for 8L or^*each, or
25c and 35c.

SUEWAX'8,
King-street east.150 dcred In German;-.

Galen* Gold Mine.
At the annual meeting of the Galena Gold 

Mining Company, held at Niagara kail*. 
Ont the following officers were -elected 
for the ensuing year: W. W. Ward presl 
dent; V. Corwin, vice-president; W. 1>- Bee
be, secretary: J. A. Todd, treasurer; L. M. 
Ward superintendent. This company owns 
a group of properties In the Mleblpocotoe 
district of Ontario. The claim* are five In 
number, and work Is being pushed upon 
them.

SSSIfiup of 11 cars, containing «V 
three coaches, and Pull<‘u 

a at 0.45 Sunday night. HBaro 
Dterda.v morning tho tram 
! destination, covering 87o m 
Vi hour» and 25 minutes.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
1b successfully uaed monthly by over 

10.000 Ladles. 8*fc. effectual. Ladles askn._found. Take do orner as »11 Mixtures, pills ano 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. îi, io degrees stroifger.SS per box. No 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price nnd two tt-eem 
sump* Tho Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
SfSTrîos. 1 and 2 «Aid ar.a rocom mended by al 

responsible Druggists In Canada.
the bottom.

Jumbo.—The big crosscut tunnel Is now
Development at Itossland.

Work has been resumed on the Mâbel, n 
property In the Ued Mountain section of

or Carvajnl la Dead.
une 5.—Senor CarvajaI, former 
Foreign Affairs, la dead.

Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Lie- 
tall Druggists.

Continued on Paso 8.
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' t
a Sharp Droj 
Wheat Tester

X
lf Liverpool a j
,1,1e* Were Strong 

Markets OprLIAÆITKD. I/ lean
Be Tone—Genera 

Decline Short!CAPITAL STOCK $2,000,000. 2,000,000 SHARES t»e
' important Live Slot 

I Monday E
1 'rerpooi wheat future* 

n*« closing %d to l%d
goal figure*.

■ nayts wheat futures ail 
•«itlmes to-day, and Anti 

Chicago’s wheat ^market 
-tuto morning, at *»p ail 
hnsbel over Sunday. <rbu 
Z, based on bad qtop 
utsr tone of cable advl 
wroucbt out sellers, and 1 
of nearly 2,000,000 bus. In 
*nt)i)ly was announced, il 

£ Kj, decline totalled 2e, a 
it about the lowest poin 
J bushel below Saturday « 

Liverpool maize futures 
ner cental higher than ou 

Chicago corn declined *

/

■4 1;
■

r \OFFICERS: 1 V 9.1
f*I 1 OlW. BARCLAY STEPHENS, Vice-President. iVHON. A. W. OGILVIE, President, If *.IW. JACQUES, Secretary-Treasurer: •r-

> ADIRECTORS : rst
wAV\Lo E—V .<:.r

Lo» «a t™*
HÔN RICHARD TURNER, of Whitehead & Turner, Quebec.

K-M.
HERMAN YOUNG, Esq., of H. <fc J. Young, Quebec.
T. W. HORN, Esq., President Luxfer Prism Co., Toronto.

TRUSTEES : 'THE INVESTMENT COMPANY, MONTREAL

Till* fnmnanv has recently purchased the well-known mining properties viz :
“Crown Silver” and “C.O.D.” situated three miles from Greenwood City, in Deadwood Camp, 

Boundary Creek District, British Columbia
These properties adjoin the famous <* Mother Lode 

mining districts in British Columbia.

V
yflOODfefej *

t advanced %<1 at 
imports Into the Unite 

K m*tKweek: Wheat, «
I; {nuize, 288,000 quarter»; 1
I fell*

Receipts of wheat at Mil 
luth to-day, 884 cars, as 

I mi- corresponding day o( 
1 Exports at New York to 

barrels and 10,505 sack! 
r bushels.
I stocks of wheat at N

1 OliT.OOO bushels, at Toll 
il,, kt St. Louis 212,475 

I waukee 8160 bushels, 
gnow makes condltWfe 

I g, June 70.8 per cent., a 
liiy. Acreage reduced 
000',000 to 21.574,000, or : 

_ harvested last year. Cri
at 275,000,000 bushels. 8
mated at 275,000,000 bu, 

I wheat crop of 660,000,000 
The Manitoba crop rep 

N.W. Railway for tfié t 
June 1 Is a most encoun 
Is for the most part up : 
ground, and owing to tt 
weather It la expected t 
1 will be as far advance 
date last year. Barley 
Is nearly completed. T1 
wheat Is slightly lncttasi 
while there I» considérai* 
acreage sown to barley ei

'A Reas

7% a B!

Ai00i. sewd *0HJr e WM* ! t ,„v x
IpgL&X—

ALTO |T«Arl
O loprmv .«“ Sunset,” A\/\a |ÿH-Q LrrruifM fcL

inerrtF# or
Smewsd \*rrL0H

V$ A WÏ “rTiii-v rsT’*
.At

l__Jv2x

” and are located in one of the richest %att
6 > ’ 8'

I**,
•OU3Company has about $12,000 cash, on 

ithout any outstanding liabilities.
The work done upon the “Montreal Boundary Creek Mining Company’s” properties very 

extensive,"and shows Z immense body of ore carrying most encouraging values in gold ^nd 
copper. Upon the “Sunset” alone the following work has been accomplished^ * «haR has W 
sunk to the depth of 200 feet, and 1175 feet of tunnelling done. At ^e 100 feet level 
c i nn w:(]e was uncovered, which has been proven to be permanent. _ ,.
“-'tl,, Canwlion Pftcllic Railway will run acroM the Company’s property, thna affor mg

■P,“SSr.Sy“‘prrcha«d on. o( Ihe M miningpl.ntain thaBou^y C,^dmtrirt 

be devoted entirelyPto equipping the Company’, propertie, with the neceunry mining mu nneiy,

sssüft aKSSSwttl - *“■ hp-s*-
in our power to intending applicants.

a1VThe O.K u:de Lv 1 *-

M0*
SHg«ySeir SB)" /I a *«E?■#rOWk z /5«

yy a-•» / (y/yx -
s yr>*

lC-J
I Wheat Crop ol

The London Mark Lan 
The Ruaslan wheat crqp t 
subject of -a final reper 
to be really decisive of 
to at Issue. Not Only 
wheat yield above an rt 
of spring wheat wan ex) 
lowing figures Indicate 
of fully 15,000,000 quart

&0 361 ieM1(31 oTh 57
n

^ v-x Xv^ uo*\sv\p % 1C
(8i is,

* V Va.’Ol t 1
! ;

Buchanan & Jones ID A.v' te° Spring wheat. 
European Russia
l’olnnd ..................
North Caucasus, .
Siberia ..................
Central Asia ....

ti *awi
pOgOCN

« .20,

--MCÇ. *.' f L_,-„ 4,y L(Hi -Vf(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
TotalX J11

Official Brokers, VCR ... .84I Acreage ..SI yi

Toronto PX27 Jordan 8t. JE, . Winter wheat 
’*i!^’S1’ropt'«n Russia .

< a Poland .....................
RM North Cancasns .. 

U Central Asiatic ... 
F Blberlit ......................

E Total .....................

11~w 2;
4,

GOOD SOLID BUYS
Golden Star 
Republic 
Winnipeg 
Van Anda 
Summit Rep.

SPECULATETrail Creek- 
Big Three ..
Comma nder ..
Deer Park .............. 4Và 6V4
Evening Star .... 11 10 12 10%
Iron Colt T. ........ 12 11 12% 11
Iron Horse............ 15 18 16 13
Iron Mask ............. 67 ... 6o 65
Montreal G. F........................... 20 .
Monte Crlsto Con.. 10 0% 0% 8%

2% 3% in

"i%

accomplished fact. The president of the
company Is 1>. W. Henley, one of the orlgl- 
nul stockholders of tlic lunious Ijc HoI. lue

SSSSwork I» now in progress. I am anticipating 
with great pleasure Percy s visit. He wljl 
do much while here to still further the in- 
terests of that great and growing nilnh fe 
centre, of which be is so conspicuous aim 
ust’tul n member. Any propositions that he 
lays before the public may be relied upon, 
for In addition to Ills fourteen years ex
perience^ In various mining quarters of the 
globe he has, during uio past sixteen 
mouths, made himself thorouguly acquaint
ed with the numerous mining location* at 
and around Republic.

10 20 18 
10 ...MINES AND MINING STOCKS. 19,.... 20.. 10 Athabasca 

Alice A. 
Rathmullen 
Deer Trail No. 2 
Ram. Cariboo

8% iaJAcreageAT HOMEEx. and-Dev. Co.,
Of Toronto, Limited.

Continued from Fuse 7. ' Winter wheat, qrs.......19
qrs. ...88

....57
Ï BprinA wheat, 

1 Total- fc^jssrsA^anh.as:;ïMUi,,:M.T'ëS

manager of the property, was in Uosslamt 
list week, and Is certain that the Jumbo 
will eventually be made a producer lanr*e 
quantities of ore. He has stuck to the pro 
perty for years, and has showed his faith 
Ly spending large sums of money ^upou It, 
and feels that lie and his associates Will
UlL\e,ory’TrtumpU.--The final details of the
transfer of the Victory-Triumph to the Mr. Parker nnd Republic Camp. 
Trail Creek Mining Company ui asjnodon -stocks," Spokane, hays : E. Ciftrt'F
are almost completed. It Is said t Parker, the prominent mining . broker, of
shares of the Trail Creek Mining Company To|.onto ls doing good work for these nor.b- 
hnve been well subscribed In Londomam*- w(.„t,.ru mining sections oy bis weekly let- 
lndeeil, the company should I e a popular Toronto papers. Mr. Barker was
one with Investors, a» In addl‘to the w„t t„ see the true values of
excellent showing on the Iriu ph east vem tl Hepubllc Camp and place the
11 Is Claimed by tne mnh wond tacts before Extern Canadian Investors,
Velvet vein runs i”1” f.“et from^thc thereby calling down the wrath of those

fr Promus

s?n^ieevwi^ufVo\.v^v^;

rtn" ltiodwt I or el Work continues on tluC properties, wherever they may be «jtunted, 
’toi ls ^üt 1 It Is now 111 for a tllstuuce of H broadness of sentiment which has re- 
? “ "(tl feet This Is being driven for the denuded greatly to the advantage of th. 
about-w r tt. J [h( (”ttlu ledge. Ihe large clientele which Is lufiuenced by hie 

recently installed Is working In udvlce.
“ Iron* Colt!-Work continues on the ^loug
Ï?tdetf^n.m'ntsTf“u,port^ce .luring the
wet*. J. V. McCrne, ihe manager ot this.
BÎ,st<l?khLid»,e,Um.dCîn,e7l!ou^bttthen 
he*return* ihat the’force will be increased, 
anil the work pushed with even more tu-
“lirt-r ««’’crosscut on the SjlO-foot
Jmd1for*2Ût'feet "has°héetf {n*ôre, “Sl&ÎTta 

considerable eulette and tale In the ore 
fïhen* I» no »lgu yvt of a foot wall. Abe 
inttuagpineut Hiuton that If tberi? i* nny < n■“urogcuK-ni to warrant It a large sum Is 
liVttllable for development work.

lieytibllc Note»#
E. Garlly l'arker, member of the 8tand-

5raj ïSKJSr-W»*»!. "received
a telegraphic inessagt-from my xepresen-
Itatlve commlHHloner, 11. L. ltrcy, at
l"îueCpubUcd‘ta a*Ue*fCr<omlng east next
wm.k -we will bulhl a grander new lUpub 
Re." ’ Title announcement of u ilcsWucIrie

|re„,“.mly, Vtalted by *hta-«jggj 

h„ ’haw>liy escaped anything very tltaas-
BS,i Mr,l.iu#4tÇ

xB,,I.U'Vwni1UbeUtakea80ta building the’ new 
tô .usure the safety of me stores,

• "^c" f,mtadreeofUthc week at Republic 
intninv.circles has been the rise In Black 

Tan We rist is Justified by the dcvch.p-

E/ë;5fci’éF''T’5 
Tenses 5

date the management will be toinpeiieu

close to the Uutlp lino and discloses a larg &Ty of hlgltgrade quartz, which undoubt
edly Jiasscs luio the Qollp, and 1 th 
etocia of this company will move twward 

,1 'lively rate. Princess M»ud I» still 
Belling >t a low figure, and should undoubt- 
edlv be taken ntiüc-e of at It* present quo- 
fitlon A friend of mine haa Just added 
Bnut her 10,001 to hie already targe hold-
fountain Lion development Progresses, 
favorably. In my oplnloa the prt-sciu l'rite
of this stock will not hold; $2,4UÜ,0UÔ Is a 
nrettv blr price for Mountain Lion. Inc

little Ifour <M>n#olWatU>u til

If yàa speculate, why not deal

In Canadian Mining 
Stocks7

,457,3Northern Belle ...
Novelty.....................
St. Paul ...................
S'lver Bell Con. ..
St. Elmo .................
Virginia.................... 21
Victory-Triumph ..
War Eagle Con.... 389
White Bear............. 6

Development Cos.—
B. C. Gold Fields.. 5
Canadian G. F. S.. 7
Gold Hills ............. 0%

Morning soles : Golden Star,
500 at 73%, 500, 500 at 73; Waterloo, 500 
at 9%, JOU at 10; Smuggler, 1000, 600 at 
3>V Wonderful, 1000 at 6, 500 at 6%; N. 
Belle, 500 at 3; Golden Star, 500, 500, 500, 
500, 500, 500, 500 at 73%; Alice A„ 1000 at 
22; Virginia, 300 at 19, Alice A., 600, 1000 
at 22%; Golden Star, 350 at 73%.

Afternoon sales ; Hammond Beef, 500 at 
33%, 500 at 34%, 500, 500 at 34; Golden 
Star, 500 at 73%, 600 at 73: Superior, 500, 
500, 500, 1000 at 6%, 1000 of 7; Minnehaha, 
600, 500, 500, 500 at 21%; Waterloo, 500 at 
9%; Rathmullen, 500 at 6%; Waterloo, 500, 
600 st 9%; Fnlrvlcw, 600, 1000, 1000 at 
10%; Athabasca, 500, 500 at 30%; Dar
danelles, 500, 600 at 12; Rambler-Cariboo, 
600, 600 at 83, 500 at 32%, 500 at 33; Van 
Audit, 500, 500 at 7%; Evening Star, 1000 
at 11; Monte Crlsto, 1000 at 0, 500 at 9%, 
600 at 9; Van Andn, 1000, 1000. 10(81,
1000, J00O at 8; Deer Trail, 1000, MX*!, 500 
at 22; Black Tall, 1000 at 21%.

Bushels 
Note,—The above may 

■ as to 'comparison of the 
trop, as given by the S 
tee at 8t. Petersburg 
the position - which 1 lie 
took during winter, tluit 

: pa l isons which were bel 
tween crops of 1898 an 
erroneous, Inasmuch as 

I 286,000,000 bushels for c 
The World showed that 

I Of the Cental StatUtit 
, 1997 crop was 330,200,1 
i correspond* with that qt

3. *4 The Company offers working bonds on 
Silver properties In the rich Lardo-Duncan 
District, B.C., where it owns a number of 
very promising propositions, of which six 
are under development. Also on Gold pro
perties In the Lake of the Woods District, 
Ontario, where the Company own* 25 care
fully-selected locations.

No cash down—bonds being given on a 
development basis. This is an exceptional 
opportunity for Investment, ns these pro
perties bave been tested and high values ob
tained.

For particulars apply or write to

2% 1% 
4 ...
7 6

Wire your ordersThey offer more chances for profit nnd 
fewer chances of loss than the treacherous 
New York stocks, and the still more treacle 

ous Chicago grntn/and provisions; and 
e money Invested/helps to develop and 

build uip our own/country.
Send me your orders to buy or sell

S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET
Member Toronto Mining Exchange, Mining,Section Board of Trade.

1818It 8% 7% 8% 8
385 887% 384

4% 4% 4%

4% 5% 4%

«
GOLD STOCKS.On the Standard Mining 

Exchange.
5%75

6^ oy*
at 72%,

5 JK,1
ar, dOD Athabasca

Waterloo
Rathmullen
Winnipeg

Alice A.
J. O. 41 
Golden Star 
Saw Bill
Wilson Bnrr tie Sons
^ ffBvrriiton, Ont., Sun Life Building. Toronto, 36 King St. J -

' I will execute them with Judgment, and 
In your Interest*. .

Just three years ago I said to the Cana
dian people, through the columns of the 
dally papers: "We have a great mineral 
country —take n hand In developing It. 
Since then many fortunes have been made 
In Canadian mlhlitg. To-day, I say: "Min
ing In Canada is lint in Its Infancy-take 
a hand In It—but be careful to go about It
rl*VVrite me for Information, which I have 
spent three years In getting.

FIi J. M. LAINO, Secretary,
Toronto

. ed
The figures given by 

Express leave the eltmi 
hard to understand at 
figures are correct, wh 
the big crop Of 1808? 1 
of the crop* for the I
1897 Inclusive was 410,9 
average annual export: 
bush.,showing average a: 
388,000,000 bushels. Th 
exportable surplus; Çroi 
consumption 280,000,000 
168,000,000 bushels. Tl 
nine months Aug. IHo 
ed to 61,000,000 bushel
1898 Is correctly estln 
hare Immense reserves

The Chleai
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Buffalo Hump r/VAnd any others you may require.
In Central Idaho, is the richest gold camp 
In ihe world. One million has ben paid for 

group, and fapuloun .prices 
mere prospects.

Buffalo Legal Tender Dev. Co.
own the Legal Tender claim, only 3000 feet 
distant, In a direct line south on the some 
ledge aslbe Big Buffalo group. This Is 
the largest and richest gold bearing quartz 
vein on earth. Assays ran up to 83000 per 
ton. and average assays across 80 feet of 
the ledge gave from 824 to 872 per ton. 
These snares, now 7%c, offer you a chance 
of a lifetime to make big profits. They will 

reach 25c. Two months ago they were 
quoted at 2%c.

the Big Buffalo 
for many other

J. F. McLaughlin,purpose
machinery 808 Board of Trade,

Toronto,! ONTARIO NINES.•dMining Shares.
Messrs. Currie A Kltely In their dally 

review pf the mining share market say: 
There was considerable activity In Golden 
Star to-day, the stock selling up to 78%. 
Heavy realization by small holders caus-d 
the market to ease off at the close. Supe
rior took a spurt upward, selling as high us 
7, the first movement for some weeks. Bos
ton people on the look out for Lake fiupe- 
rlor stocks anil properties are taking a bold 
of this company, and the tip Is out that the 
next two weeks will see the stock double Its 
present price. Minnehaha opened easy and 
closed strong at 21 bid. The mine Is look
ing well and Minnehaha and Winnipeg are 
expected to be the next two stocks on tne 
Boundary Creek list to Join the ranks of 
I be dividend-payers. There was some trad 
Ing In Van Andn. Waterloo is also In big 
th mnnd in the west. Write or wire for 
quotations. We buy or sell on commission.

%\7E FIND that those interested 
TV in a particular mining stock 

often refuse to acquiesce in our opinion 
as to its merits, though disinterested 
parties generally do—hence the im
portance of not operating on our own 
account. We do not expect to build 
up a large brokerage business in a 
few weeks, but we do expect your 
patronage just as soon as you find our 
advice can be relied on. Scndftor our 
confidential weekly tetter, 
prepared to execute your orders for 
the purchase or sale of all the standard 
stocks.

next crop.
alarmist report that t 
Crop has been damaged 
extent of 50 per cent, 
probable, as very late 
damage to a few lio 
Southwest, the reports 
•nt wheat-growing Uovi 

. favorable.

We will pay market prices for Golden Star, Alice A., Empress, Saw Bill andsr«sr«* * <**.
Star, Randolph and Monte Crlsto. „ , ,, ...

We do a^strictly commission business and execute all buying or selling 
orders promptly. All correspondence promptly ^answered.

28 Victoria Street. Telephone 2978
Members Standard Mining Exchange.

; s,

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, June 5.—Closing quotations on 

the Montreal Mining Exchange were ;
Asked. Bid. 

. 386 V 378 

. 305 385

. 133 131

soon

Republic Camp
Has made hundreds of our poor men rich 

with an lnv&tment of only a few dollars.
We offer you such an opportunity in the 

shares of the

Gold Mountain Mining Co.

Bayne, xd .............................
War Engle, xd .....................
Republic, xd..........................
Virtue ......................................
Mnntrenl-London, xd .........
Big Three ...............................
Brandon & Golden Crown.
California ...............................
Van. Gold Fields 8yd. ....
Cariboo-Hydraulic...............
Evening Star .......................

Maguire & Co., The World'. 
There has been a sba 

) Of wheat In United Ht.il 
May 15 and 
Vance In Chicago was 

e T%e, In Detroit 7%<\ 
Minneapolis 4%c, In Di 

it . In Liverpool the aid* 
per bushel, In Antwi 
bushel, In Paris l%t 

I Southeastern Europe 
extent sometimes rep 
expected that Paris an 
lnrly Antwerp, would 

I such Intelligence. . Ti 
: Into consideration, P:u 
I’ very considerably lowi 
| Antwerp or Berlin.

Visible an
f"1 As compared with a 
6 Supply of wheat In Ca 

b tales has Increased 
C that of com bas de>- 
L els, and that of oats 
1 000 bushels. Followln 
f statement for. the wee 

preceding week and 
Week last year: 

i _ June 5.‘90. !
Wheat, bu..20.185.ono 
Corn, bu. ..13,357,000 
Oats, bush.. 8,321,000 

To quote 'from Tne 
L *re now on passage 

dom 27,520.000 bush 
. flour, and 5.8*0,000 In 

•re on passage to the 
f, bushels of wheat am 

bushels of corn, - Tl 
ties of cereals nflua 
paratlve figures for a

Wheat, bushels ....
Corn, bushels ............

Thus, the wheat ou

49 40
00 66

31. For18% 17%
25

FOR CERTAIN PROFIT
BUY

Golden Star, Alice A., Hammond Reef, Wonderful, B. O. Gold Fields, Water 
loo. Athabasca, Deer Trail No. 2.

Get our quotation* on these and any other good stocks you fancy. Special attention 
given to REPUBLIC IMMU ES. Correspondence solicited. <

THOMPSON 4. HERON,

This property adjoins the Gold Ledge, 
and Is only 400 feet from their shaft, which 
Is showing Immense bodies of ore. rip* 
property has a valuable cross lead, which 
vastly* well on the surface, In addition to 
the big Gold Ledge lead. This lead Is be
ing opened and work will be pushed ylg- 

All experts who have examined 
property, say It will make a mine. 

SHARES NOW 2%C. Look out for a 
quick rise. , ,

For prospectus, maps and shares apply to 
JOHN HARRIS & CO„

P.O. Box 724. Spokane. Washington, 
Members Spokane Stock Exchange.

10 8I
«% 6 are.. 145 135

11 9

Continued on Page 10.Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning.

Asked. Bid. Asked. Bid.

21% 24 22

Afternoon. orously. 
this CLARKE & CO.,

63 Yonge-street.DOMINION
CONSOLIDATED

246Ontario—
Ain.Cun. (Alice A). 23 
Empress .. ...
Foley..................
Hammond Iteef 
Hiawatha .. .
Golden Star ..
J. O. 41 .
Olive ...
Saw Hill
Superior G. & C.. 7
Sentinel .. ..

Vamp McKlnm-y-A 
Cortlioo .. ...
Minnehaha 23
Waterloo..................

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic , 146 143 147 142

Falrvlew Camp—
Fain-lew Corp.
Smuggler.................

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides ......... 115 97 115 110
Knob IIIII .............. 98 92 97 92
lliithmiillen ............ 7% « 7% 6
Brandon & G. C... 28 25 30 24
Morrison .................  1(1% 14 16 1,4
Winnipeg ................. 32 30% . 3? 80%

Sloean, Ainsworth & Nelson Districts—
Athabasca.................. 41 39 41 39
Dundee .................... 25 ... —
Dardanelles ............ 12% 11% 12% 11%
Fern G. M & M Co.........  .
Noble Five............. 28 26% 28 20
F ambler-Cariboo .. 33 32 33% 32%
Two Friends 
Wonderful Group. .7 6% 6% 5%
Crow's Nest Pass,.42.00 ... 41.50 .. ;■

Republic Camp—
Republic...................  135 131 134 131%

Texada Island-
Van Anda

4%a•ia 16 King Street West.Buy ,
Hammond Reer

7575
33 84% 34
22 25 22
73% 73% 72%

7 0%
70 85 70
40 50 40
0% 7% 7

18 16

::r,
25
74 246Best buy on the market, atTOc per share. 

Only 5000 left of first allotment.
8 BUFFALO HUMP Buyeiw, ÇOLDEN STAR 

Toronto and Western
AND All OTHER MINING STOCKS.

For Investment
40 stamps now being installed. A sure 

dividend-payer..

R. K. 6PROULE,
37 Yonge8t

. 90 GOLDEN STAR. 
GOLD HILTS.

In Central Idaho the largest and richest
were^dmeifv ermllrda«te<<i;:l*,fber; * gl.Obb/XiO 
has since been paid for the Big Buffalo 
group, nnd fabulous prices for many other 
mere prospects. Development has proved 
average values of 81*10 per ton are assured.

Buffalo Legal Tender Dev. Oo. 
Offers you a chance of handsome returns 
with small Investment, right In the heart 
of this wonderful camp. Share* now 5c.

The surprising results attained In two 
years In

Magee &. Co.,
• ••

10 King St. East.
(Members Standard Mining Exchange)

130 125130
2121% 23

Write ‘or wire lor quotations to9% 9% 9%10 f.WANTED. GrevilleS Co., limitedmTelephone 893.
..12 9% 10% 10

3%' 8% 8% 3%
Now Is the time to handle these two 

storks to Ihe very best advantage ’ 12 King St. Bast.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange,JOHN WEBBER&SONBtOCKft lO me wr/ vem ««s * «..*..** .

ln« mod lately for our lot ter of advice. XV <; 
nr** Member* of the Standard Mining mSX- 
change, and are also prepared to execute 
ordera for the purchase or sale of all Inc 
stocks listed thereon. Strictly on commis
sion. - cd

Capitalists to take stock In an organized 
development company to operate In the 
Rainy Itlver District. The company have 
an unsurpassed charter and optlona on sev
eral promising properties have been secured 
on most favorable terms. This Is an excep
tional opportunity for reliable Investment. 
First-class references given and required.

Apply to Box 70, World Office.

MINING BROKERS,
14 yictoria SL . • - Toronto.

il TELEPHONE 555.

Buy and sell active stocks on the Toronto Min 
ing Exchange (section of the Board of 'Iradc).

•Jill

Republic Camp.
Have made hundreds of poor men rich with 
an Investment of a few dollars. We offer 
you such an opportunity In the

Gold Mountain Mining Co.
Work is being pushed, and It will make n 

big mine. If expert opinion Is worth any
thing. Price now 2%e per share.

For particulars, prospectus and maps, 
write to

'

MINNEHAHA.
\ stamp mill will be Installed immediately

Smuggler, Van Anda, Can. G. F. Synd- 
are promising low-priced stocks.

CLARKE & CO., 63 Yonge Street
26f. MINING BROKERS. Buy for Investment

GOLDEN STAB,
40

The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’}.Robert Cochran DARDANELLES,
REPUBLIC. CARIBOO,
HAMMOND REEF and DEER TRAIL

NO. 2.
Write, wlreor telephone orders. Correspond 

ence invited. T. 6. WILLIAMSON* CU., 
Telephone 4285,

John Harris & Co. fo CURE TOOTMAi
Use NKRVOL. Ono ar 
Jour money back. Kqu, 
hod Headache. 25c. at «

Established !*(6.
52 Adelttldc-St. Eewt.

r> 1 J. HOBSON, 5 Kin^Wcet(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago^bnslncss^and mlnlng^sbare* traus-

1 28 COLBOBNB-8TREET, TORONTO.

P.O. Box 724,T iron to.‘Phone 2'42
F. He B. LYON, Slannger,

Members of Standard Mining Exchange
(Members of Montreal Mining Exchange.)

ssqkane, Wash. 
Memlx-rs Spokane KtoF* Exchange, 
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%} 9V THE TORONTO WORLD - y-■W*'r, >TUESDAY MORNING Kxeeuto orders to# 

securities on the 
Stock Exchanges <«

wœ
go, Philadelphia, 
H oh ton and London,

■Enfteecive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances. .

Transact a general 
financial business.

A. E. AMEScreased 960.000 bushels during the past ah me All
week, and corn on passage decreased MW,- |lTf P Ie Uk 11 
Ouu bushels. J be wneat and flour on pass-1 a» I IsV ■ » ■ ■ ■
age a year ago was 46,880.000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the vlsiule supply of 
wheat lh Canada and the United folates, i mm 
together with that afloat to Europe, is 
08,1513,000 bushels, ogslnst 00,302,000 hush- I 
els a week ago, ana 60,467,000 bushels a ■■ 
year ago. ^ ^

0 9 & co„That has been eeld and written about

SALADa
-BANKERS and 
-BKOKKH8.

10 KINO STREET W-
Toronto,.

BUY AND SELL

General Dulness on Canadian Stock 
Exchanges,'Caused a Sharp Drop in Chicago 

Wheat Yesterday.C The ni*ht Kind of Hobs.
During the past two years The World 

has been trying to inform the farmers ' 
and drovers of this country, as to tue 
kind of hogs that are required by the 
packers to command tne higneet price on 
the British markets.

The following notice, taken from The 
Kilkenny Journal, was Issued by one of 
the large packing houses of Waterford, 
Ireland, to the tanners of that district. 
We republish It for the benefit of the drov
ers and farmers of Canada, as we consider 
that it contains much valuable informa
tion. It reads:

We have almost continuously in our 
weekly circulars called farmers' attention 
to the necessity for producing me nest 
quality pigs, bat the quantity of the 
classlncation called unfinished still con
tinues very large Indeed.

These “unfinished" pigs are described In 
our printed circulars as thin, Ill-shaped, 
coarse-legged, thick-skinned, or soft-tat
ted pigs, mat, through being badly ored or 
budljr fed, or both, are unfitted to make 
lnio best quality fall branded bacon.

Farmers will, perhaps, be surprised to 
hear that about one-fourth to one-third of 
uur purchases turn out to be "unfinished,' 
and the bacon manufactured from them 
must be sold at very low prices, lpdeed, 
say, at about 10s per cwt., average under 
that made from finished bogs.

! proportion of unflnlsned pigs to 
ed In Denmark Is very much less, 

Indeed, than In Ireland, and the reasons 
are that much more care Is taken there 
in breeding and feeding.

Then again, Canada bas 
front in this mutter; Canadian bacon Is 
of excellent quality, being made froin^the 
best bred and best fed pigs.

In fact, If the Irish farmers do not 
wake up, this ludustry will leave me 
country, will go like others have gone. 
This we state ^seriously and deliberately.

We, want suitable pigs, from W to 14 
stogei dead weight, properly bred, and fed 
on proper food, and which we style finish
ed. Unfinished pigs are not wanted, and 
they can only be manufactured Into 
bacon at a dead loss, they brlng.dlscredtt 
to this country, and help to drive the 
trade away to the foreign producer.

_ It Is manifest that "finished" pigs should 
command a higher price than "unfinished" 
ones. But the quality can only be cor
rectly determined after the pigs are dgad, 
und on exàmlnatipn when cloven Into 
sides; It cannot be correctly determined 
when the pigs are alive.

If any farmer wishes to sell to us ac
cording to our dead selection tor quality, 
and agrees to accept our decision as to 
what pig» are finished and what are unfin
ished after we have examined them when 
cloven Into, sides, we will "pay" him 0s per 
cwt. extra for pigs then ascertained to be 
finished of the classifications called prime 
and numbered In our weekly circulars 1 
and 2. .

As farmers now know, the classifications 
numbered 0, 3 and 4 are undersized and 
oversized pigs, and are required only to 
i very limited extent; those numbered 1 
and 2 cover most of the pigs required by 
the bacon curer.

The farmer or feeder knows how his pigs 
are bred, and whether they are properly 
and honestly fed or not. If the pigs arc 
right, if they will stand the real test, 
viz., dead selection In our banging house, 
then It is manifestly to the feeder s in
terest to sell the way we propose, for be 
gets the highest price tor the most suit
able article. , , „ , A

It Is also to \the farmer’s Interest to 
strive to produce the kind of pigs wanted, 
and It Is to our Interest to encourage the 
production of such by paying an extra 
price for them. We would impress upon 
farmers that It Is only by attention to this 
that they will bring credit to Irish pro
duce, compete with the foreigner, and 
keep this Industry In the country at all.

We have endeavored In the foregoing 
1K,N ,=07 to explain the class of pig* wanted, viz.:

,, .fiJrSwi « --=7 iksi those weighing 10 to 14 stone dead weight,■^'fWOOOO 2’200 O00 "finished "Sptgs, properly bred and fed; and
■ a'cv-'mn aT.X'000 It It won't pay the farmer to produce
■ A7M,500 these, It certainly will not pay him to pro-

rj'foa 16 300 duce any other class. laying an all
• 14,000 ’ round" price for mixed quality, as bas»

been done to a great extent In the past, 
gives no Incentive, no encouragement, to 
produce the best article, and Is an Injus
tice to the feeder that does. We now pro- 

the remedy, and would ask those 
_ raise and feed their pigs properly to 

avail themselves, of It.

Pacifies Steady—Good ICanadianand AntwerpLiverpool 
Cables Were Sirens and the Am-

Part»,
in Twin City Earnins» — OSLER & HAMMOND

ÇT0CK BROKERS and 
O FINANCIAL AGENTS

erease
More Liquidation on Wall Street, 
With’Some Recessions—Note# and

erlcan Markets Opened With the 
Tone—General Beilins and

E. B. Oslmi,
H. C. Hammond,
It. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch-> 
Dealers In Uoverninent, Municipal, liau- 
way Car 'trust, and M1»f"lnl?"eoi'"D|ork" 
ti res. Stocks on London (kn„)., New xor . 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission-

CEYLON T■*
Experience le the only teacher.

its superiority.

Lead Packets only, 26c, 80c, 4pc, 60c, 60c-

-Çreamery Butter
Pleasant View Brand.

S'

Gossip of » Day.One trial will provethe Decline Shortly Followed — 
Important Live Stock Circular. Monday Evening, Jane 5.

— I however were firm, and inclined higher
the break we had to-day a splendid oppor- ln gome cases. C.P.R. touched 90%, tot 
tunlty to get Into the market. The mar- *ld ihnres, but closed at 90 bid Catdead 
kit closes on the bottom at 76%c for July. Vanced 2 points} and General Electrics 

Corn-Ha# ruled moderately active 9> a ht 158%, nearly 5 points higher than
half lower in sympathy with wheat and I aaturday'i closing figures. Toronto Ball- 
liberal receipts—-47!) cars. The trade was „ rose about a point,
fair. Commission houses and scalpers sold. • ...
The buying was mainly for outside nc- a Co.'s cables from London quot-
ccost. ChWe» were %d better for tho day. , ti8an(1 Trunk first pref. at 82%, second^ronces^mo&^C’ooS bS£ at and W*1 “ '***

S' JhfAw “tfi*4 Ca7. tor* îoZol Hudson Bay £23%. and Anaconda 1L

^Frovbdons—The provision market has Theit^cJmSnyVr ‘the"list lo’dayî'tt»
ruled Htcfldy to b shade higher. The trade w... :vj4 being gn increase ot

i Pllufe ~rll “li.050 over the same period last year.

«s “ to^; jasrAirs&wrwJS
27.000. _______ 0f $716.

Haa noSURY Now on sale at leading grocers, 
equal in quality. Try it.

Received daily by express. _________________
The Park,Blackwell Co.,Limited | jq OR FOR SALE

unyiMslw Distributive Agents.

ALT, GROCERS.Monday Evening, June 5. 
Liverpool wheat futures were strong to- 

fiay, closing %d to l%d above Friday's 
final figures.

Paris wheat futures advanced 5 to 15 
centimes to-day, and Antwerp was higher.

Chicago's wheat market opened strong 
this morning, at an advance of lc u 
bushel over Sunday. This Initial buoyaney 
was based on bad crop reporta, and the 
better tone of cable advices. The rise 
brought out sellera, and when an increase 
ef nearly 2,000,000 bus. in American visible 
supply was announced, the market broke. 
The decline totalled 2c, and the close was 
at about the lowest point of the day—lc 
a bushel below Saturday's final quotations. 

V Liverpool maize futures closed %d to %d 
per cental higher than on Friday.

Chicago corn detuned !4c per bushel to-

«"Ï4Turkeys, per lb.....................0 10
Fruits and Vesetsble

Cabbage, per dozen ...
Onions, per bag................
Béets, per bag ...
Potatoes, per bag .,
Turnips, per bag. ..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Pretty summer cottage on the
T.ATCW SHORE at1 OOx 1 

0
.. 0 65 0
.. 0 35 0

MERCHANTS OR MANUFACTURERS0 60m- BALMY BEACH
Best locality—Near to care-EnqulresaasSsssssBP

6. W. YARKER, £.“ïfeü£”““a'
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,

Hay, baled, car lots, per 
ton •••••• •••••• •••••••

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton «......................................

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 70 
Butter, choice,* tubs .,.. X.AT3 

" medium, tubs .....
dairy, lb. rolls /..A 13 
large rolls 0 13
creamery, lb. rolls.0 17 

Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 12
Hooey, per lb>................i.. 0 03
Hogs, dressed, qar lots .... 6 10

*. •Phone 136223 Toronto Street,$7 80 to $3 50 

. 4 00 4 60
Bldgs.,'*-------- orL KafejSS

E. L. SAWYER * CO.,MB1 0 75
0 14

TO Depositors Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

TORONTO.

o onPSsi 0 14The
0 14finishlav.D 0-18 
0 12%Peas advanced %d at Liverpool.

Imports Into the United Kingdom the 
oast week: Wheat, 347,000 quarters: 
maize, 288,000 quarters; flour, 133,000 bar
rels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day, 884 cars, as against 165 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 3743 
barrels and 10,505 sacks; wheat 138,003 
bushels.

gtoeks of wheat at New York to-day, 
1,037,000 bushels, at Toledo 666,000 bush
els, at St. Louis 212,475 bushels, at Mil
waukee 8160 bushels.

Snow makes condition of winter wheat 
In June 70.8 per cent., as against 76.6 In 
May. Acreage reduced from- nearly 30,- 
000,000 to 21,574,000, 6r 8,000,000 less than 
harvested last* year. Crop now estimated 
at 275,000,000 bushels. Spring wheat esti
mated at 275,000,000 bushels, or a total 
wheat crop of 550,000,000 bushels.

The Manitoba crop report of the M. & 
N.W. Railway for the two weeks ending 
June 1 Is a most encouraging one. Wheat 
Is tor the most part up four Inches above 
ground, and owing to the very. favorable 
weather It Is expected the crops on July 
1 will be as far advanced as on the same 

Barley and oats seeding 
The acreage tinder

the cattle markets.0 07 Wall Street.
The professional traders on;b*.?*??? da j 

made Industrious attempts all day 
the current of speculation. But 

of fact, there was almost no 
that the board

corné to the 6 25
The Dominion Per
manent Loan Com , 0 r
pany. 12 King st. John Stark Ot to.,
West, Toronto, al-| stock Brokers and Investment Agents, 
lows interest upon | 26 Toronto Street,
deposits at rate of L,SüoU“'“k'tae'’‘“ 
four per cent, per 
annum on sums of
$1.00 and upwards. HENRNC & CO
Debentures issued for one, five | STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS, 

or a longer period of years.

Cable Reports Show Steadiness nn.l cJh|
Sew York Markets Are Golet. t0 into

stags, $3 to $3.85; bull* 1 changed »Ulei, Severn! IAmes In the duil 
market, and the net chaages on tne- any 
nre consequently unimportant outside a 
few of the specialties, though the general 
average of prices Is notably l<>wcr. The 
opening showed declines under the Influ
ence of the heaviness in the foreign mar
ket, on account of the disturbed state of 
affair» In France. Sugar and a number 
of other specialties were attacked, and the 
bears also had on their side a falling off 
ln the eaatbound freight tonnage from 
Chicago, a decrease In Bock Island s net 
earnings for April, and renewed strength 
In the wheat market. The manifest dispo
sition of a bull party to take up a group 
of Iron and steel stocks on account of the 
extraordinary prosperity In that trade serv
ed to check the decline. The large re
ceipts of wheat at interior points offset 
the fears of crop damage, and a Skies of 
good returns on current traffic -ofTyarlous 
railroads also helped to atrengtnhn the 
stocks of these properties. The local 
municipal stocks showed a disposition to 
advance and It looked like the Inaugura
tion of a bull movement, when the break 
In Sugar awakened uneaslnese, and the 
nnklng of commitments on the long side 

There was nothing

edHides end Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto: „ , . _
Hides, No. 1 green............. $0 08% to $..

** No. 1 green steers. 0 08%
“ No. 2 green‘steers. 0 07%

No., 2 green . 0 07%
• 0 06% ....
, 0 08% 0 09
. 0 09 ....

4
1

'0*7?li»r s
üèaet JRifi and cows 

to $5.60; oxen and 
S3 to $4. choice to fat do., $4.40; cows, *2 
to S4.U6. Cables quote American cattle at 
loy.c to ll%c; relrigerator beef bfre; die 
sheî-p 13%c to 14c. Export steady, 30 
sheep; to-morrow 500 cattle, 124 sheep and 
4243 aunrters of beef. Calves—Kecelpts 
3023; active and higher, Veals, $4.00 to 
$7.12%; extra do., $7.25; buttermilks, $4 
to $?30; mixed calves, $5.26 to $5.87%. 
Sheep and Lambs-Kecelpts 11,866, lower; 
yearlings steady; lambs higher; sheep, $3 
to $4.62%; yearlings, $4.50 to $8.25; extra, 
$6.50: lambs, $6 to $8. Hogs—Becelpts 
9113; higher at $4.10 to $4.26.

uvee

“ No. 3 green
“ cured .........

Calfskins, No. 1%. 
Calfskins, No. 2 .. 
Sheepskins, fresh . 
Lambskins, each ..
Wool, fleece ............................
Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 
Wool, polled, super 
Tallow, rough 
Tallow, rendered. .

il» ’ft

“rtdTpTK----.^
«••‘LX 1

0 07 i'ôô0 80"J 0 15.. 0 10 
. 0 13V. 0 14"

0 08<3 ô'i«%sg 0 15iy 0 03' 00i^
. 0 03■b\ 0 04

3T
Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

iS«aw Telethons 2031
12 King St. East, Toronto.

Private Wlrefc.o* , Si Montreal Cattle Market.
Montreal, June 5.-The receipts at the 

East End Abattoir this morning w.re 600 
head of cattle, 400 calves, 400 sheep and 
lambs. The demand was good and prices 
were firm all around. Cattle, choice, sold 
nt from 4%c to 6%c per lb.; good sold at 
from 4c to 4%c per ID.; lower grade from 
8c to 3%c per lb. Calve# were sold from 
$2 to $8, according tq size. Sheep brought 
from 3%c to 4c per lb. Lambs, spring 
lambs, sold from $2.50 to $4.50 each; yean- 
lug lambs from 4%c to 5c per lb. Hogs 
brought froni $4.70 to $4.80.

BnSsls
East Buffalo, June 6.—Cattle—The offer

ings were 145 loads, a normal run, but lhe 
number of buyers was light, and, except 
on strictly dry-fed handy cattle, the market 
ruled dull aad lower by 15c to 25c geuerul- 

Brltisk Markets. Iy- The season for Stockers is about over,
,, . r- ,,o •«, n m 1—No. 1 and, as the supply was liberal, the tradeLiverpool, Jwe 6.-H2M wae’ draggy and lower On the light and com-

. ’JS’Hn*’ 6,,d. oId( mon kind, which did not begin to be sold
f%d0d neai. 5s 0%d • ' pork ’ prime western until late in the day. There were 30 loads 

’ ao. ml 1. nl nrlme western. 20s Od; of Canada stocker», Including what were“25,”? “kanlt’ 20. ed' t"low Au.- left over from Sunday. Good, handy feed-
roïïiî!. ,B25s«d - American good to fine, ers sold steady. The supply of calves was 

short ribs llghtf not quoted; liberal—450 head-fair demand and lower. 
??' S "aoT l c heavy 29s 6d; s.e., Good to best smooth fat export cattle,

kw- checse.ea»rtttteT*50s; agir 15.15 to $5.35; good td best, $5.15 to $5.25;
^I "V»A- colored 4S#6d export bulls; $4 to $4.25; good to choice
°T? nen^Koot wheat firm; No. 1 butchers’ steers, $5 to $5.20; good to best

Nm 1 Nor. sprlDg?6s 4%d; butchers' steers, $4.75 to $5; common to 
fntn’rM stronr’ nt 6s 0W for July and 6s good fat bolls, $3.50 to $4.25; feeder nulls, 

«not maize at 3s 5%d tor $3 to $3.25; good to best fat heifera, $1.60 iew mixed American^futnres at 3s 5%d to $4.75; fair to good heifera, $4 to $4.25; 
2®7 lair0 and 3s 5%d for Oct. Flour, mixed fat cow* aud betters, good to choice, 

ifl. $3.50 to $4.26; fat cows, good to best, $3.75
ivindo^Oncn-Wheat, off coast, nothing to $4.25; common to good do., $3 to $3.50; 

on osssaee sellers asking on ad- stockera, choice to extra quality, $4.40 to Mnee' of 3d SEngU»h country® markets $4.60; common to good do., $3.85 to $4.20; 
It<SCdr 01 Maize off coit, nothing doing; etock bolls, $4.75 to $5; calves, good color 
ûn n/s'sace flm bnt not active. stock, $4.75 to $5; Jersey Mockers, $3 to

vl^k Lun^-Forelgn wheat difficult of $3.50; stock heifers, $3 to $3.75; feeders; 
Mle and English firm and rather dearer, good to textra, $4.40 to $4.60; common to 
American maize In poorer demand, nt good, $3.85 to $4.25; fresh cows, choice to 
orations rates Danuhlan qnlet. Amerl- extra good bags, $40 to $48; good to choice, 
P flour In poorer demand at previous $37 to $35; springers, good to extra, $13 to 
rates- English quiet. , toO; common and poor cows, $13 to $20;

Paris-onen-Wheat, 20f 40c tor June, cows and ^ringers, common to good, $20 
and 20t 70c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, to $25; calves, choice to extra, $6 to $6.26; 
43f 65c for June, and 2Sf 35c tor Sept, good to choice, $5.50 to $5.75. 
nml Dee French country markets steady. Sheep and Lambs—The supply was lihcr- 

i irernAol—Close—Snot wheat; Walla, 0s; al for the demand, and prices were genera 1- 
n w 6 6s- No 1 Nor., spring, 6s Id; No. 1 ly lower outside a few choice dry-fed. The 
Kombav ’fls id- wheat futures steady at quality was not over-good. The bulk of the 
r* Id tor July and 6s 2d for Sept. Spot lamb sales were at $6 and less. Sheep were
maize nulet at 3s 6%d for new mixed ln good supply—12 to 15 loads—and very
American and 3s Cd tor old; fnlnres quiet dull. Lambs, choice to extra, $6 to $6.10 
at -’s 6>4d for July trad 3s 6d tor Sept, good to choice, $5.75 to $6; fair to good,Flour Minn., 18». $5.25 to $5.76; yearlings, #5 to $5.23; light
1 London—Close-Wheat, off coast, nothing handy wethers, $4.75 to $5. At the close 

on nassage. more enquiry. Cargoes the market was dull, with several loads un- 
about No 1 Cal., Iron, prompt, 29s 0d sold.
sellers- cargoes Walla, Iron, prompt, 29»; —Hogs—The trade was in good position, 
La Plata sail, June and July, 28s, on with a moderate ruft—65 loads—and active 
sample ’wheat, cargo blue stem. Iron, demand, especially for pigs and light bogs, 
Feb 30s; wheat, cargo Bosario or Hanta with an upward turn In the market, llga 
Fc stisam passage, 26s 3d. Maize, off opened at $4.05 and sold up to $4.15, lhe 
coast nothing doing; on passage, nominal- bulk at Inside prices. The weather was hot 
1- unchanged: cargoes, mixed American, and unfavorable for heavy hogs. Heavy 
sail gradet steam passage, 16s 9d; La quotable at $4.05; mixed, $4.02% *o $4.06; 
Plata rye, terms Jane and July, 16s 10%d; Yorkers, $4.05; pigs, $4 to $4.15, principally 
cargoes Dan., on passage, 17* 4%d; spot at $4.10 after the early sales; roughs, $3.40 
Gaik, Fox, Be»»., 18»; American, mixed, to $3.50; stags, $2.80 to $3.
^Antwerp—Bed ’winter wheat. No. 2, 17%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 20f 00c for June 
and 20f 00c for Kept, and Dec. Flour,
43t 75c for June.

J. R STRATTON, President
F. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man. | J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS*
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

*6 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.
1rs.hold Low* Bldg.

°78% H7g% C1?5%
... 78% 78% <71M ^

78% 78%

si s a 
:S$ ü si.a •II « is ||
"5 02 6 CMS 5ÔÔ 6 02
.012 617 612 615
'..IS 4« if 4<»
,.4 77 4 77 4 70 4 77

4

/ Wheat—July 
" -Sept. ..
“ —Dec. ...

Corn—June .........  83%
" -July ......... 34%

", 24

70%date last year.
Is nearly completed, 
wheat Is slightly Increased over last .year, 

Is considerable Increase In the

80 21688%
item*

while there 
acreage sown to barley and oati.iff»/t “ —Sept. ... 

Oats—June .... 
“ —July .... 
“ —Sept. ... 

Pork—June ... 
‘"-July ... 
" —Sept. ... 

Lard—June ... 
'• —July ... 
“ —Sept. ... 

Bibs-June .... 
“ —July ... 
« -Sept. ...

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates at follows: phone HA*Wheat Crow of Bueela.

The London Mark Lane Express says: 
The Knsslan wheat crop of 1898 Is now the 
subject of a final report, which appears 
to be really decisive of the points hither 
to at Issue. Not only was the winter 

' wheat yield a bore an average, but that 
of /spring wheat was excellent. The fol
lowing figures Indicate an export surplus 
of fully 15,000,000 quarters:

--Between Banke-^ 
Buyers.

N. Y. Fund»..’ 1-16dis.
Monti Funds.. 10dis

RSBtSfcj;
Cable Transfs. 91

PRIVAT* W1BKS.Sellera. Counter. 
344dis. 1-8 to 1-4 
Par 1-8 to 1-4

JSiS

cAo, 5v was put a stop to.
notable ln the trading thereafter. The 
extreme break In Bugar was seven points 
nr-d the rally on covering caused some 
burdening In the general list. The recovery 
In Sugar amounted-to 8%, the net loss be
ing 2%. National Steel, Pressed Steel Car 
and Tennessee Coal held their advance 
rather better than the other steel stocka.
1 bc-re was spread in the American smelt
ing stocks, the common weakening sharp
ly, while the preferred advanced over a 
point. The plethoric condition of rthe 
money market, the good railroad earnings 
reported and the general activity and 
prosperous conditions In all general chan
nels of trade are accepted as causing In
creased valug* to securities. Bat the sugar 
trade war and other possibilities of -a 
set-back to highly speculative stocks, as _
well as the manifest disposition to renew Dominion............ ..
an unbridled speculation ln tho securities Standard .. ..............
o\ the untried industrial combinations, Hamilton ...................
Lcget distrust and hesitation on the part ?ova 860118 ••
of capitalists. , Ottawa ........................

Henry Clews, ln bis weekly letter from Traders .. .............
Wall-street says: Liquidation has met with 5,rlt. America .. .. 
little hindrance since our last weekly ad- West. Assurance ..
vices. Various reasons can be adduced for Imperial -Lite ........
the change ln sentiment which haa lately National Trust ... 
come over the street, not the least among Consumers uas ... 
these being the loss of leadership on the Montreal1 G as ..... 
bull aide. The public want a forcible and Dom. Telegraph .. 
pronounced leader. In whom they have Out. «. Qu Appelle., 
confidence; and lacking this they become O.g.w. L. vo., pi.. 
timid and inert In times of doubt. Bear C.P.R. 81068 •• •• 
attacks are thus encouraged and values Toronto Electric .. 
recede with a persistence that quickly do. do. new .... 
chills public Interest. ’ It so happens that General Electric .. 
at the present time the Jarge Interests o0- do. prêt. ..
In the street seem willing for a slow de- Com. came 
cllnc; whether tor the purpose of re- do., coup 
purchasing stocks at lower figures, or to *>", reg. bonds... 
prevent the market becoming too one-sld- Crow* Nest com .. 
ed we cannot say. Twin City Kf. ....

Messrs. Henry Clews Sc Co., New York, Payne Wining 
wired Kerr k Morson, at noon to-day, as Emprcss Mlnlug 
follows: "The market to Irregular and Dunlop Tire, pt...,

; unsettled, due to non-support aud lower Bell Telephone....
"prices lu London." Rich. Sc Ontario....

Louisville and Nashville earnings Increas- Toronto Railway .. 
ed $114,000 the last week ln May. “il. “ "

Ontario and Western earnings for the Halifax Tram. ... 
fourth week of May were $141,699, an In- Ctiawa Bt. Ban.... 
nr»n«$h nt *44 683 Hamilton Electric..

Wabash earning» the last week in May London Electric ...
Increased $48,000 over the corresponding War Eagle................

Sfl^okltV-
Prit Can L k I....
B k L Association..
Can. L. k N.I. Co..

do 20 per cent.. ..
Can. Permanent ....
Central Can. I-oan. ... 134%
Dom Hav k Invest ... 75
Freehold L. k H. .. 100 

do. do. 20 p.c... 90 
Hamilton Prov. ....
Huron k Erie ......... ....

do 21 per cent ............
Imperial L k Invest 00 
Landed B. k L. ... ... ■ 112%
London Loan .........118 106%
London & Ontario. ...
Manitoba Loan................
Ontario L k D..................

do 20 per cent .. ...
people's Loan ......... 32 28
Real Estate, LAD. 63 
Toronto Hav A Loan ...
Union L. A *• _••••
West, Can. L. A 8. 118 

do. do. 25 p.c. ... 105

F. O. Morley & Co.93-16 
9 11-16 
013-16 101 to 10*

•.•.oilCattle Market.East
Brokers mod Financial Agents.

SSffi: SSmi'.'.ieUUSSit 7.7. HlilqStocksBoogklsSSokl»Co«slal«

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

YL
Qra.

1808. 1897.
..29,770,000 23,338,000 
.. 20,000 16,000
.. 1,895,000 1,000,000
.. 4,101,000 6,321,000
.. 1,840,000 1,367,000

Qra.
1 Spring wheat. 

European Russia
Poland ..................
North Caucasus 
Siberia .... 
Central Asia

Total .........

Acreage ..

*sa, Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.

Bid. Ask. Bid.

% Si Si r A. E. WEBB
ro “ iii ISS2".S*J5'““77i3
g| 8

“ hall & MURRAY,

Telephone 269.Nor.
rP Montreal 

Ontario .. 
Toronto .. 
Merchants’ 
Commerce 
Imperial .

y

................38,016,000 81,042,000

....34,600,000 84,410,00014È Qrs.<jrs. .. 187c- Winter wheat 
- European Russia

Poland ...................
North Caucasus 
Central Asiatic 
Siberia ....

Total .....

19111)1 ... 220 
... 200 
119% 118 

127% 129 128
167 170 169

220
Mining Brokers

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(wnwinfr Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
I a Yonge Street Arcade.

200

buys
ISO155.................. 19,171,000 11,344,000

......... ..12,420,000. 12,320,000

120129>asca 229280
2IX)2tS)Acreage

winter wheat, qra....... W,171,000
Spring wheat, qrs. ...38,016,000 31,072,wo

...57,187,000 42,386,000

A. 12» ... 129 I TaL OP. ----------- -----------—

§* It J. LORNE CAMPBELL
:it 140 13* ("Member Tereat# Stscli Kxebaagej.

STOCK broker
107 ... 107 Orders executed In Canada* New
185% 187 185% York, London and ______

$ IÏÏ& iw I CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
67% 67%

152 166 152

NN

nullen 
Trail Wo. 2 
Cariboo

5E STREET

that

Total .. Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres: \
Cash. June. July. Sept. 

$.... $..» $0 76% $0 77%
0 82% 0 82%

Bushel»................... ....457,406,000 339,288,000
Note.—The above may decide the point

»%^°ti.ebes^totmoS

Z-ÜSL ‘’«The 9&SSi
tween crops of 1898 and 1897 were very 
erroneous. Inasmuch »a they allowed only 
285,000,000 bushels for crop of latter rear. 
The World showed that the final estimate 
of the t'entml Statistical Committee tor 
3807 crop was 830,200,100 bushels* which 
corresponds with that quantity now report

can

bonds..Chicago 
New
Milwaukee 
Ht. Louis ....
Toledo . t .... 0 78
Detroit, red .. 0 79
Detroit, white 0 78.
■^Northern . 0 79 .... 0 76% 0 76
’Minneapolis .. 0 74 .... 0 74Vs 0 78%

‘ 0 73

York".'..
A 0 78% O 79% 0 70%

............. 0 70 0 80
0 80 0 81

Walter R. Morses0 70L’tiop Board of Tradc^ George Kerr.

KERR & MORSON,
. mckinnon uoo

« 5%

CKS. 114 115 114in181 STOCK BROKERS,
Hew York Correspondents: 
Henry Olewe A Oo.

112 Ü3 112%

HS»
% I XJj. 8. CUMMINGS & CO..
386% 387% 386i% NEW YORK SHAKES AND 
132% 133 131% CHICAGO FBODTTCE BBOKEBS

MBlabasca 
iterloo * 
thmullen 
nnipeg >
<& Sons

route, 30 King St. East.

Toronto, red.. 
ïSt°’Cne'w,.10 86% ....

ed*

the ldg crop of 1898? The annual average 
of the crops for the flve
1897 Inclusive was 410,000,000 bushels: the 
average annual exports was 121,000,000 
bush ,showing average annual 60n*umPtlon 
289.000,000 bushels. _,Tbls *h0“1A(J11'*lnus 
exportable surplus: Crop 457,000,000, minu 
Consumption 289,000,000 bushels; surplus 
16KOOO;<*)0 bushels, lhe exports for tne 
nine months Aug. 1 to May I only 8°10un j 
ed to 51,000,000 bushels. It the «op of
1898 Is correctly estimated, Russia win 
have Immense reserves to carry 0T6l lnt0 
next crop. The Chicago Bulletin has an ïtoratot report that the Button wheat 
crop has been damaged by drought to the 
extent of 50 per cent. This to very Im
probable, as very late news confined the 
damage to a few Governments In the 
southwest, the reports from 0lb6r.'™P®rrtv 
ant wheat-growing Governments being very 
favorable.

GRAIN AND PBODl'CE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3. ;0 to 
$1 SO- straight roller, $3.25 to $ÎA); Hun
garian patents, $4.15 to $4.25; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75 to $3.90, all on track at To
ronto.

4 Victoria Street,Phone 2263Notes by Cable.
Consols declined 6-16 ln London.
In I-ondon American rails to-day closed 

generally % to 1% higher than on Friday. 
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at ltttf

French exchange on London, 25f 20%c.» 
Bullion gone Into Bank of England OB 

balance to-day, £12,000.

216
im a
100 J, O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.1161/4Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 72c 
north and west; goose, D'TctoSScnortb 
unit west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 8e%cat 
Toronto, and No, 1 Northern at 62%c. 
Prices are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 30c west.

Bye—quoted at 64c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat-Firm; 48c north and 60c 
cast. _______

Bran—City mills sell bran at. $14 and 
shorts at $15, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn-Canadlan 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

I'eas—Sold at 65c west, ln car lota.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 
$3.90 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

n«pointa of farm produce were 'light to”ay, 250 bushels ol grain, 10 loads of

bl,y.ha"d firmer; '^"bn.hels of red and 
wldto sold”Tt 76c to 77%c tor white, and

7 Orta'eready"; 100 bushels sold at 37c 
Hay steady; timothy sold at- $10 to 

$12.50 per ton, and clover or mixed bay
UtH?rnw—One load sold at $0 per ton.

BUCHANAN & JONES
I STOCK BROKERS
Insurance and Financial Agsfi**

stocks bought and sold on comuitHMon*

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,

30c.

Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago, June 5.—(Ordinary grades 

tie were weak to-day, the supply being lib
eral and buyers being reluctant to pay 

_ . rnssio previous quotations. Choicer grade», how-
?W”d2nSS fo'^yt,^ I""’

received the following de»patch to day from \>eeveM werp quoU.d flt $5.69 to $5.70; good 
Chicago: . to choice, $5.10 to $5.65: commoner grade»,- Wheat—Business ta wheat tosto^- haa ï4 50 t|> f- m. f,^,ng eattle sold at $3.75 
been on a fairly large ^ale. The opening (o |515; ||U„W eoWH hdfers, $2.25 to
was almosta 66nlbl*ber lbf" “Vn^bad 16.10. Calves brought $4.60 to $7; western 
ck.se, chiefly on higher fed steers sold at $4.70 to $5.40. There was
crop repm-ts, but the ha|j a a good demand for hogs on local market for
of support and the mar steady «hipping, with prices somewhat Irregular,
rtf. 7hePnnUnVln«m8éntnofTevTs?biràupy heavy Sell lug off about 2%c while choice 

1 which shewed an Ioctmn of iigbt* woro hlfb^r. Light weights,
hfiLhnin when a further decline of a cent f8.fi0 to $3.85; heavy hogs, Qii.45 to $8.80; “tffi Ht. L^nf. alto helped lhe Mg. went chiefly at $8.f to $3.60; culls 
slump* a* they sold quite liberally on the were quoted at $150 to $3.50. The Sheep 
-««down Professionals and the North- market was somewhat demoralized, receipt» 
west were" also on the selling side. New were heavy and buyers took hold sparingly, 
Ynrk renorted foreigners moderate sellers, lhe-result being a range of prices abont 25c 
■ rot ssvs 14 loads new business was worked lower. Choice Colorado woo led lambs sold 
for export The Northwest receipts were, at $5.90 to $6; clipped strong, $3.40 to $5.50 
vnrv henvv to day, aggregating 884 cars, for Inferior to good; spring lamb» were slow 
ns flc-ilnst 921 cars last week and 165 cars at $6 to $7. Sheep sold at $3 to $5.10. 
last .rear Clearances, 431.827 bnsheto. A Receipts : Cattle, 19,500; bogs, 40,000 ; 
bull market on a Continental advance, with- sheep, 19,500. 
out natural set-backs, to too much of a 
miracle for an operator to expect. They 
are not natural, but people hear a 11m t 
nlnced and too many are apt to regard It 
a, possible without renaming to themselves 
whether the speculative condltiona nt the 
moment warrant It. It should always sug- 

itself to the mind of the Interested 
wlU not other holders be fofeslghtcd 
enough to pocket their profits on an ad
vance that to sufficient la Itself to reward 
th?m for the friendship ataower price.v 
We do not think the highest! price oni the 
1899 crop has yet been seen, and believe

.. Ü2
of cat- 184

170Railroad Earning»,
Gross earnings of all United States 

roads reporting for May are $21,446,635, 5.7 
per cent, over last year, and 21.3 per cent, 
over 1892. Below earnings of roads report
ing are compared by weeks:

1800. 1808,
09 roads, 3rd week.. ..$7,303,621 $6,816,219 
71 roads, 2nd Week .. 7,163,403 
71 roads, 1st week .. 6,880,611 6,591,871

Earnings In the third week show mark
ed Improvement, chiefly, en southern roads. 
Trunk lines continue to report a small 
loss compared with last year, though less 
than ln earlier returns. The gain on ra
cine roads, compared with last year, to 
considerably reduced and 1* io" 8
trifle, due to losses on Northern Paclfld. 
Bout hern road* report a considerable gain, 
while other classes report a small Increase. 
Compared with 1892 earning* are very 

b larger this year.

85
e A., Empress, Saw Bill and 
d lowest price.
, Dee. Trail No. 2, Golden

cute ' all buying or selling
.wered.

;et* Telephone 2978
lard Mining Exchange.

81
35

121 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
Æmilius Jamvu, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto.
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Municipal Debentures bought and told» 
Money for Investment.

115

m
121

The World's Markets.

vance In Chicago was 8%c. In New York 
VU-, In Detroit 7%c, In Toledo 8%c, ln 
Minneapolis 4%c, In Duluth 4%r.

ln Liverpool the advance has been 7%c 
per bushel, in Antwerp about l%c per 
bushel, In Paris 1%Ç. U the crop In 
Southeastern Europe has suffered, to the 
extent sometime* reported. It mlglit: 
expected that Paris and Antwerp, particu
larly Antwerp, would have responded to 
»uch Intelligence. Taking Import duty 
Into consideration, Paris wheat market I* 

considerably lower than Liverpool,

Î15
95 244

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid 

21 RYAN & CO21Allee A. ... 
Athabasca .. 
Big Three .. .. 
Can. cy. Hyn. 
Dardanelles .. 
Deer Park .. .
Dundee ...............
Evening Star .

■13838 .*2525 BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,___

18 VICTORIA. ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 end 40.

’i'À
7% i* u 

5 3% 1 ...
30 « « « *

11 ...

-it>^ B.^C. Gold Fields, Water"

you fancy. Special attention i

Members Toronto Mining 
Exchange,

ing Street West.

mut*

IL Stocks,Grain ^Provisions
Correspondent»: 246

(I. I. Business Failures.
That the times ate good to proven by 

the fact that the past month's record of 
business failures In; the Lotted States to I 
the best In history. B. G. Dun A Co. 
say : April failures were the smallest 
ever reported In any month. May fail
ures are nearly $2,000.000 smaller, only I 
62.8 per cent .of tbe;smalle»t previously re- ] 
ported In any month, and only 34.3 per. 
cent, of those In Mhy•tost year. Solvent 
payments were $8,328.202,052, and defaults: 
were $3.820,686, or 45.7 cts. on A1000, 
against 70c In April, $1.1» in JMirch and, 
$8.02 In September. 1606. Comparison with 
previous years Indicate* that the ratio of, 
default* to solvent business has never been 
ns small In any otjtor month as in May, 
1899. Ittrth ln maufcfactiirlng and In trad- j 
lng, failures were the smallest ever known ! 
In any month, and In each branch eight 
of the 14 classes Showed smaller failures 
than In May of any other year. There were. 
only two failures for $100,000 or more \4n 
amount $208.0W>, against $3.510.000 tor 
such failures In the smallest previous year, 
but the III tie failures were also fewer 
and smaller than ever before.

.. 13

J, Continued on P**®
Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of BnITslo, X.Y.

very
Antwerp or Berlin. Cheese Markets.

titles, June 5.—At the Utica Board of 
Trade the following sale* of cheese were 
made: 144 boxes large white at 7%e, 2W 
boxes large colored at 7%c, 807 boxes large 
colored at 714c, 250 boxe» large colored at 
7%c. 50 boxes small white at 7%c, 70 Iwxea 
small white at 8c, 317 boxe* small white at 
8%C, 460 boxes small colored at 7%c, 106 
boxes small colored at 7%c, 142 boxes on 
commission, 60 packages butter at 19c, 50 

. 184, 20 at 17e and 23 at 16%c.
At /Little Falls these sales were made: 

boxes large colored at 714c, 65 boxes 
large colored at 7%c, 100 boxes large col
ored, afprivste terms, 96 boxes large white 

<Tfce, 3920 boxes small while and colrrred 
T&e, 750 boxes small white and colored 
7%gk a few packages dairy butter at 17c.

The London Mnrkete.
New York. June 5.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser's financial cable from London says : 
The markets here were firm at the opening 
to-day, but heavy at the close, on free 
sale* from Paris, accompanied by the ru
mor that two general* bad been arrested. 
This report was not confirmed, and consols 
went down 1*4- American* were firm and 
neglected, but hardened slightly on New 
York bnylng. They dropped at the close. 
Spanish fours were weak at 64% on the 
,nle of the Caroline Islands. Tlntos were 
40%. Anacondas 11 1-16, Utah* 6%: £12,000 
In gold bars was bought by the bank.

Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week a go, the visible 

supply of wheat In Canada and the Unlteo
IT, ^nT^rt^knTtt:
el*, and that of onts has Increased 438,- 
OOO bushels. Following I* a comparative 
sintement for the week ending to-day, tne 

week and the -corresponding

• O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

j I Is made by a

E.R.. CLARKSONBOLDEN STAB Crain
Wheat, whit/, bush 

“ red, bush.
“ fife, bu*h .
** goose, bush 

Harley, hush .... 
btiMh ......

.$0 70 to $0 77% 

. 0 76%
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
into and Western 690 07

121

OTHER MINING STOCKS. 43
U3preeeding 

week last year: Canadian House, 
from Canadian

« atPea*,
Ont*, btiHh. .
Bye, lmiih ..............
Buckwheat, bu*h 

lley and Ffraw—
Hay. timothy, per 
Hav, clover, per ton —. * JJJ 
Hlrnw, sheaf, per ton ... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Prodnct*—
Butter, ll>. rolls ...
Putter, targe rolls .
Eggs, new laid.........

Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 !|0 to $5 M 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 8 50
J-arnh, yearling, per lb... 0 09 0 10
Umli. spring, each ■•••• ̂  00 5 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06 0 07

! 5 75 0 OO
6 30

37
or wire for quotations to Wh.,1 Vst-sjj

as E.h::'SiS 1SSS «S
To quote from Tuesday's World there 

are now on paxwage to the Lnlted Kuig- 
d^n 27JS2O.000 bushel* of wheat ontl 
flour, and 5.680.000 bushels of corn. There 
are on pa**age to the Continent 14,d3K\<>00 
hn*hel* of wheat and flour, and O.QeO.OiKJ 
bn*he|* of corn, Thu* the total quanti- 
tie* of cereal** afloat to-day, >wlth com
parative figure* for a week ago, are:

May 20.
Wheat. bti*hel* ....41.200,000
Corn, bii*hel* .............12,400,000 1-..240.000

Thu*, the wheat and flour on passage In*

* Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1861.

60 135WARNING.—The frequently fatal effect* 
on infant* of soothing medicine* should 
leach parents not to use them. t ^1 hey 
should give only

55 218He & Co., limited Barley Malt, for 
w Canadians. It is the 

best Liquid 
S Extract of Malt 
S» made, and all 
W Leading Doctors 
Tg in Canada 
mm will tell you to.

ton.. $10 00 to $12 50 at

W. A. LEE & SON
—‘KS&u'BSSS

at12 King St. East, 
s Tortmto Mining Exchange, ati m IBIeTHfifll.t

.80 11 to $0 16 
0 13 
0 13

JsV.'i»] OENEMALAGENTS/

eebshET
/wuitii AffWient aud PUte-fila** CO,! lloYD*8 Plate Glass Insurance CO. 

IdvTABlO Accident Insurance 1-0. 
lÂlNDON Guarantee and Accident Co., Emi u "plovers' Uil-IH'V. Acetdeut and Vommofl 

Carriers' Policies Issued. 
Offlccs-lOAdettridoStr^tBoA FboaxM

. O 12 

. 0 11NNEHAHA.
Money Markets.

On the local market call loans are at 5 to
^/wereat AW ^^^1 

land d'seount rate is 3 per cent., and the ; 
open market rate to2%»cr cent.

Toroate Esekaage Market.
T. C. Coldingbam, Jordan-atrcet, Toronto,

Installed immediately
I luivc 1.599 shares at very

rertifled by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from oplnm or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public s 
protection by trade mark—a gum taucet.

ill will be
'huy now.

Van Anda, Can. G Sjrnd- 

ilng low-priced stocks.

<KJtme 5. 
42.160.000

4 DEPOT-125 New North Rd., Hox- 
ton, London. Eng

Veal, carcase, cwt ...
Hogs, dressed, light ..
Hogs, dressed, hyuvy ... o lo

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair

V W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Drnggia, 
General Agent. TORONTOfO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE

Use NEBVOL. One application cures ; if not, 
your money back. Equally good for NeuralglA 
tod Headache. 25c. eX all Druggist*,

$SON,5 Kin§Wc»t
m...$0 63 to $0 70

i '
s - ,s

pronto Mining Exchange tfSwti* 
1 of Trade). Telephuue 1M *

-Tl 4r

r
.f

/ ■ 3- . i-:-, j»

1

X

V

t

Country
Merchants.

We are egg buyers. Quote- us 
you lowest prices F. O. B.

J. H. KEANSOCO.fi
88 FRONT STREET BAST.
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oo pure ha es 
brick reeldenc

x lie to 20-f
t 82,500.
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rtiTotheTrade
June 6.

The Latest in Silks PAITECHIETHECALABATT’S india pale ALE.C
>

■

new be win a a.
At this time of the year ereryooe yrfeewietfafag to create 
and mom tain strength for the daily new

»-* sSiSrirtMüiâiKjtî'JX ta* B E.MO. »ia the peletebleneee et 

a fine Ale.

The Public Learn Too Much About 
the Workings of His Depart

ment, This Official Thinks.Liberty 
Foulards

IN

Polka Dots 
Stripes

AND

Figures

Just Received.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co

■

CLOSING OUT AT ONCE

ODD ÇUPS and SAUCERS
wifi open the doors. Among to-day’s specials

HE WANTS IT ALL TO HIMSELF. ASK YOUR flERCHANT FOR THE |NEW BREWINGS. ■ 

_ Toronto Branch, 49 Elm Street.
ZmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmpmmmmrnmmMnm

• • • •

346 f 1 Is the Pro()osi 
fore the Briti 

Ü States Go1

Mr. Firming Cet» F»<
the Reariatrr OMee A best Pro

perty •■!«»—Free» Dead Hetfo.

\
mç

PIANO BARGAINSGENERAL ELECTRICS ROSE. This morning at io o'clock we
there are : _

si.oS s:s :S5 p- g $1g } SS»S

$1.00 Cups and Saucers for 25>c

The Assessment Commltudooer I» branch- 
field of exertion. While 
which will appreciably 

one which 
i own and

fl Flrat-Cla»» Instrument».
log oot Int» a new 
It may not be one 
affect the assessment, yet It la 
will ''Nfacllltate the work ol hi» 
otbet/department. Ad readjust and lm-

He baa a

All by the best makers.

Muet be Sold
C. J. TOWWSm 6 CO , 28 hint Street West.

MINERS MW
I ; f ■ Hz—rr-

Modur
Arranged in

Alaskan I

fANKEES BlAME

Continued from Pa** ».

: Golden Mar .............. 72% 72% «%
Hammond Beef 3» ... 38 *"
Iron Mask ................. « V-, "é
J.O. 41 .......................... 7 5% 7% »

Mlnnebaba................... 22 19 22 2»
Monte Crlato .... 10 8 ■■■
Noble Five ................ 30 24 2» 25
Old Ironside» ». ». 'is

Ht. Elmo, new ....» 4% 2 A
Victory Triumph................ • •••
Virginia ...........................  17 y

White Bear ... ..... 5 3 3
Kittpe «# 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce,

100 at 117%'WarBatle. m 500, uW at 
387, 100 at 388, 2000 at 387».

afliM at 1 o.m.: West. Assurance, w 
at 107; Toronto Electric, 3 at 1-"®•,55°!^?.

Canada Permanent. 20 at 118- 
Ugin. at p m. - Bank of Commerce,50^i l56 1, l at 1M-. Trader»- 10 at 118V, 

c p it 10 at W^h* 28 at General Biec' frtCrlOei atÏM%* Cable, 25 at 1*6' 
Toronto By., 25 at 117%; War Eagle, AW

“Vtotoi of Unlisted Mining 
„„ star 2000. 1000, 500. 1000, 1000 at 
72%. 100,75, 1000. at 74. 500. 500.500. 200- 250 
at 73%. 500, 200, 50. 500 at 73%, 1500. 

S® at 73%, 500. 200 at 73%.

PPT^FI
V Leather » belting

pffit 1I ^ I

sSESw
perM.ii» who bare disposed 
umt-s year» be tore. 1 ne ex-owner ba* bee 
- “ting bis notice ot a»»e«»ment, and, of 

AT Q8GOOPU HALL TO-DAT. ttto of fin

„,gb Coon, before U, JnMlce Ibnafoem.
set down for argnment, 10 a.m.. B* »ry | Zldior S. Meantime the rightful 
eon petition; re Ferguson appeal, Holgate uwQ haying received no notification, did 
Fielding Co., petition; Stem v. Billing; re uvl worry lilmself shoot It elther. and

-i-m
Kennedy v. Beal, Toronto T-v®” *' The Disadvantages Hitherto. 
Sparling. Clark r. Smith, Macdon tbls p»*, method Is not to prevail

Graham. Smith v. Hay. “ in rut ore. it has had other disadvantage»,
beslrte* facilitating accumulation of ar
rears. It has l.een Inconvenient when 
street Improvement» are being petitioned 
for, alnce It will enable petitioner» to se
cure the proper names to petitions. It Is 
lust a question whether petitions hitherto 
have not Included unquallned signature». At 
any rate. If an ek-vaner chose to sign him
self, there would have been no record at 
City Hall to show tnat be had m> right to 
do »o. The new procedure will have It* 
effect on the voter»' list a» well. The Aa- 
sewmeut Commissioner estimates that 
there are hundreds of names on the list 
which should, not be, because the part Ids 
had partial with their qualification*.

Last month's Hat of trao*sctIons numbers 
a boot 700, which, at a Keglatrar s fee of 
D cent*, entail» a cost to tbe dty of about 
*35. The Commissioner hopes In a few 
rears to have every lot In Toronto assessed 
to Its rightful owner, and to be able to 

him, whether he be to town or out

«mai

Unless aWellington mmd Front »t*.Toaosro.

»
2S2SHSZSESZSBSZSZSHSZSHSEÎZ5ÎSZSZSHSZ

FOR SMOKERS!
eSHSE5ZSZSHSïSE5üca

A POINTER
Tit®

DAVIES AMéf it I» »•*«* 

CellTHE RUSSELL 10-cent 0|GARS 
And EL PUERTO 5-cent —-

W. S. RUSSELL,

eagi«» | »

,\.,ufd Mal
10 a.m.: 
Reid v. 
aid v. Brewing and plaiting

Montreal. Ji#ne A—< 
F. Clark, The' Herald 
ent In Washington,

MINES AND MINING STOCKS. HIGH-GRADE.
HAND-MADE.
equalled by few.
EXCELLED BY NONE. I bER-LIN - 

ÎS25Z5ZS2SZSZS2S25ZSZ5Z525;

dompany, Limited,128; JtManufacturer, Scontinued front Pa«e 8. follows;
Washington, June « 

ment lias welved 
from the Brtllah Goi 
the suggestions of th 
modus vivendt under 
der can be maintained 
ritcry of Alaska. The 

- to a modification of t 
tien, and

d. k. McLaren . . ONTARIO.
Toronto,304f.Fern ... ----- 

Gold Hills Dev.
Iron Colt ..........
Iron Mask ....
Knob Hill
Monte Cristo • ,*--- 
Montreal Gold Field»
Noble Five ...
Novelty ... ...
Old Ironsides .
Ram'bl'er-Carlboo

Bullion .......... ••
Summit.................
St. Elmo ..........
Burley ...
Deeca....................

K'Cites - Payne, 2500 at 383: Vlrtne, 1000, 
i,„i -. 47. Three, 1000, 500 at 18;Morriron/500 at W; Gulden 8Ur, 1000 at

4«%
88 BAY STREET.11 Brewers and Bottlers13 Phone 874

... 75 45__100 90
8

19 !»

246

10 Mi,,.™ COAL&WOOD

j OFFICES:
20 King Street West,
400 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.
678 Queen Street West.
1362 Queen Street West 
202 Wellesley Street 
806 Queen Street East 
416 Spadlna Avenue, 
^.planndfl Street (near Berk» 

ley Street).
Esplanade Street (foot of 

West Market Street). 
Bathurst Street (nearly oppo- ] 

site Front Street).
Pape and G. T. R. Crossing 
113i Yonge Street (at C.P.B. 

Crossing. 2461

Ja Ci McLaren Belling Go.
„ PURE OIK TUNED

as30 500,2%4%
115 108 Montrent Stocks.

Montreal, June 5.—Close—There was no 
session of tbe Stock Exclfonge this after
noon. Closing quotations this morning 
were: C.P.K.. 99% and Dulnth. •»
and 4; do. pref., 13 and 12; Cable, 187 and 
180; Blcbellen, 113 and 112%: Mont'” 
By., 317 and 815; do. new, 316 and 314, 
Halifax By., 113 and 106: Toronto By., 
118% and 117%: Twin City, 68% and 67%;

pref., 139 asked; Montreal Gas, 202 and 
201; Boy a I Electric, xd., 185 and 18^. 
Montreal Tel.. 21 and 19; Bell Jet, M6 
and 181; Dom. Coal. 55 and 51%: Mont 
real Cot., xd., ISO «nd l30; C. < ol.
80 asked; Dom. Cot., 110 and 109%, War 
Eagle, xd.. 387 and 386; 
xd.. 65 and 56; Payne, xd., 383 and 382%. 
Rcpnbllc, xd., 13^4 and 132. Baoks- 
Montreal, 250 and 248; Molsona, 199 offer; 
ed; MerehanU'. 173 and 170: Merchants 
(Hal.), ISO offered; Eastern Townships, i A 
offered; Onebec, 123 offered: Union, 120 
offered: Commerce, 155 and 153%; Hoehc- 
laga, 150 and 140. Land Mortgage, 140 
offered.

being co 
t. The antborl1521 erniM 30

53 23 agreement, ev«a If ten 
ed, even If temporary 
a conflict between th 
ericuu miners, - whictC 
report* I» liable to e 
Agreement Was 
It Is said here that 

by the Mritisn Foreign 
alter the consent of

IN WOOD OB BOTTLE.34
8 /

locate 
oz It.

20 n
35 32% $44BrnndaiSeems to Have Spare Time.

City Engineer Boat has constituted him
self the news bureau for his department. 
He has banished reporters from every room 
but bis own. He has so much time on bis 
hands that be can afford to utilize It to 
meting out every little bit of routine In
formation that Is going. Street Commis
sioner 'Jones, for Instance, though subor
dinate to Mr. Bust, to practically a bead of 
a department himself, and yet, forsooth, all 
pointer» about tbe doings of the white 
angels, of tbe sweepers, or of the «ushers, 
must be sieved through "me big chiefs 
sieve. Ot course, If the Engineer says »o. 

Henceforth, If the Engineer

15%17 Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee I.»ger

Gilt Edge Alo 
Cream Ale 
Half and-Halfdo.

'»,
It 1»

out was
been received, 
was glv 
placing upon the Lulti 
sibillty tor th* faitart 
ol the Joint High Co 
portant negotiation» t 
two Government», as 1 
agreement bad prs.1i 
woen the Brlltoh Gov. 
want tbe Impossible pi 
mid Harbor. It to aat 
was subroll ted that :a 
to agree to arbitral!. 
Venezuelan pre-edent. 
this form, according ti 
express purpose ot run 
proceedings, the Vans 
tearing to return bora 
esastous to the 4.scene 
capital which the l<w 
of their action, beltevi 
would be heuer r-w 
tUab effect an agreemi 

Considered the

Is favw ft
Hofbrau Liquid Extract 

of Malt
The only M«M Extract on the Morket Pre

pared to » Similar Manner »» the 
^World-Famed Hoff*» MeH Extract. 

Manufactured In Cologne, Get- 
many, where Mb I- 
hardt, Graduated In 1670.

New lark, March 4, 1W».

Got..
75. Buy our “Extra” 

Quality never varies.
Standard Mining Exchange.

Morning.
Asked. Bid. Asked. Bid.

Big Three .......... -•• ••* >•; ® 16
B.C. Gold Fields.. 6% 4 o
Canadian G. F.... 7 5 6% o
Commander............... » ” -L,
Deer Park ................ » 4/i * S’
Evening Star .... H 10 ... »%
Montreal G. F.......... 20 18 20 18
Monte Cristo .,
Northern. Belle
Novelty ................
St. E!h»o .. .
Victory-Triumph 
Virginia ... ..
While Bear ...
War Eagle 

Boundary
Did Ironsides ...
Hathmnllen .. ..
Morrison ..................
Pathfinder..............
Winnipeg .................

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .................
Dardanelles ..............
Dundee .......................
Fern ..................................
Nolde Five................
Bumbler-Cariboo ..
-Wonderful...........................

Fa I rv lew Camp— ’
Falrrlew Cqrp.
Smuggler .. ..
, Camp McKinney—
Carllioo .. ..
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo .. .

Ontario—
Alice A...............
Empress....................... 5%
Foley ......................................
Golden Star........... 14 73 74 73
Hammond Beef .. £4% 30 , 38 30

7 6% «% «%

l »Afternoon. e
Trail Creek—

MONTREAL TORONTO.4% It must be. 
say* It, It must be so.

Boycott to* Boycott.
The Parks and Exhibition* Committee 

yesterday settled tbe baml question once 
Q j more, at least so far a* they are concem- 
” ed. They selected the G.G.B.G. Band for 
•ill .summer park concerts. It to tbe only non- 

: union band of the six which applied, and 
5(2 ; It 1» a quasi-military one. Tbe committee, 

in doing so, cut down tbe appropriation of 
•*»-, $1500 by one-half. The other five bands 
Z* tan thank their high-banded

for the boycott, 'they refused to play to 
the name compflny. with a band which did 
not belong to tbe M.P.A. Tbe bandmasters 

6% 0% of the three reglmenul bands were par-
tlcularly dictatorial, so much so, to fact, 

13 10% mat Aid. Bowman would prohibit one of
30 32% 30 ,Me|r bands, the 48th, from ever playing In

a city park under city auspices again. 80 
much so . were they that their demeanor 
had a reactionary effect on men who, like 
Aid. Crane, forgot their predilection for 
military sad more efficient bands when the 
pistol was pointed to their heads by these 
bund*. Aid. Ktewart coold not get a reso 

passed to do away with this sum- 
concerts altogether, but a solution 

8% was effected on lines suggested by Aid.

•Wr!• ê ItSales': C.P.B.. 450 at 901A,100 at M%. 75

h!l12

I
; MontreaMvmdon, 

600. at

: 5^ » 4

: % ?% ^
. ... 1» 25
. 4% 3% 4%

CÏei-k ' and Kcftle Klver—

\5 4
* Toronto, Ont.
Gentlemen : ^ —

The sample ot malt extract wMch wer^ 
halved from you on the 1st tost, has bee

- «S'tSî
^^nL'l,.”"r«^ennrr,”0ton,c. 

UNITED

M.’s-.ss,1;,1® ,
xd-T 500, 100 at 57; Republic, 500 at 
1.33, 500 at 132%: Bank of Montreal, «. 
à at 250%; Commerce, 3 at ,153%, do 
at 154%; C. Cot. bonds, 5000, 5tW0, 500 at 
101%. ' ELIAS ROGERS CL

8%

exclnalvenees
30O ‘ The United Stales cd 

ereu the ultimatum, ail 
In. principle the piiqiiwi 
along the line of the VI 
bin suggested that II 
arbltraiut» take Into 
termlnlug the award lid 
ot À men.-au settler* ( 
This suggestion was 
because roe British «-op 
that an agreement wa» 
morilles acre say that 
are brood enough to arj 
It y that may ne Incur] 
ment, but the responsl 
ruption ot tbe pr.»v.| 
High Commission shorn 
upon the Canadian re;

108108
! "7 5%

New Yerk Stocka.
Henry A. King A Co., report to-day'» 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows:

Open. High. Dow. Close.
Amer. Cotfon OH... 34% 84% 34% 34%
American Sugar .. 144 14o% 138% 142%
Atchison Î.................... 17% 17% 17% li%
Atchison, pref. ... 5o% ojt o4% 64%
Amer. Steel Wire... 63% 64 61% 62%
Amer. Tobacco .... 06 97 95 95
Cont. Tobacco .... 46% 46% 44%,44%

Frame, as above mentioned. The Board of | Americnu Spirits .. 9% ■ • • iflû%Il«%
Control will probably .trike out tbe wtu>lc Canada” fioiiTbern.. ïïî M «8

11 em- I C. C. C............................ 52% ... !.. 52%
1 Che*. A Ohio ......... 24% 24% 24% 24%

Mr. Hardy's anti-Toronto legislation of Chicago A X.W. .. 153 154% 153 153
last session Is giving the City Solicitor's | c , B. A Q. ...........Z129 130 128% 128%
Deliartment plenty of concern these day*. : Vaol 7............... .\123% 123% 123% 123%
They scarcely know where they are at Just, Chicago A B.I.......... Alp 110 109 109%
),t, but are busying themselves with their Consolidated Gas.. 17h 170 163% 166%
brief to light the corporations which are Cent. pacific ........ 50%....................... 50% f.
taking advantage of tue new revenue bill. Colorado Fuel ........ 41% 46% 44% 45 g
80, also, will tdey contest tbe case of the General Electric .. 118% 119% 117% 117% i
Madlson-avenue ratepayers, who are taking jer™ Central .... 116% 116% 115% 115% ft
advtange of the new act, which leave* It I>)Uig. * Nash. ..„ 66% 66% 66% 66% *
at the discretion of the County Judge to Manhattan .. .... 108% 109% 107% 107% ÿ
say whether a roadway should or should not jjPt Traction .... 214% 216 211 213 V
lie repaired. City Engineer Bust has taken North American ... 11%..................... 11% "
ont au affidavit to tbe effect that tbls par-1 j|f, k A T., pref.. 32% 32% 31% 32
ticular road Is beyond repair, and requires Mi**ourl raclflc ... 41 41% 40% 40*4
rcconstyocllfii. National la-ad .... 28% 28% 28% 28'* X

Wkt Hogs, Anyway. N Y. Central ........... 129 130 129 1211% 5
John A. Cooper, secretary of the Canadian N.Y., DK. A W. .. 12% • ■■■ Jj% 5

Frists Association, has written asking that X.Y.. Ont.. AW... 25% 25% 25% t-r’l,
the city furnish the newspaper men with Northern Faillie .. 46% 46% 46
seven hacks for a few hours on Friday, Nor. Pac., pref. ... 7o% 75% 7o% ioy,
June 2.3. The scriliee are not trying, like Omaha .......................... 9o% 96% 9u% 96
more fallible mortal*, to deadhead a grant. Fadflc Mall ............ 47% 4i% 47 47
But the whole thing I* "Cheap John," and People's Gas .... 117% 1D% 116% 117 
the pressmen ought to have more sense. Reading, firsts .... 57% 57% o7% ;<74

The Work, and Estimates. Penn Centra .... 128% 128% 1* 15»
The Mayor and Aid. Woods Inspected {t“e,flc " fL ^

paving progress yesrorday In a tour alone ^^th By . pref. .. 49% 49% 49% 49s,
a ThrGc^t^ wlifmee. to-day to^enm Coal A Iron. «% 63% «% *«4 ». nf
take un the estimate*. Aid. Lyod and " ^pref. ”. 74% «5 ^ Clearing balC Of . . .

Burns have been Invited. Twin City ............... 67%.................... 67% .1 c
A B«x Bake Shop. leather, pref. 69% 60% 69% 69% F nnlfclV' aSrUTIDIC

George Weston, baker, took out a permit Wabnab. pref. ......... 19% 19% 19% 19% LIIUIIgII XzV$■ ■ ■ ptv.
yesterday to erect a $15,000 "bread factory" West. Union ........... 87% 88% 87% 88 !
at tbe corner of Fboebe and fioho strect* Fédéra'I JJ.eel ... 59% «0% 58% W ptOSheS

» G- ^. 13% 13% 13 ^;‘im Ladles' and Oefittomen's Flrst-Clas.

English Mackintoshes. Sample* Imported 
I for the best city trade. Must be cleared 
ont regardless of price. These garments 

i are all of tbe best quality, and guaranteed 
! perfect. -4e

X.B.—special Maeklntoshea made to order 
to first-class style on short notice.

!

38 40 38
12 11% Manufactured By

REINHARDT A COY, TORONTO, ONT.
W. H. LBH, Chemist, Toronto, 

Canadian Agent.

36

ba produced at a small cost.
WALL

PAPERS.
43■ :v> 244

32% 34 32
6% 7% 4% IntlMi

rror's#
the;. 10%. 9 11

. 3% 3% 3% 3%

128% ... 130 ...
... 22 19 23 18
... 10 8 10 9

Painting, 
Graining and 

General 
House 

Decorating.

T7

Ales and PorterI

ummer 
wallows. I

MERRETT’S WAS THIS BOYIII Hardy's Work Telling. s 163 King Street West jjj 
Second Doer East of Princess Theatre.

^525Z5ESZ5E5Z525HS2SH52525Z52525Z5Z5Z525E5Z5Z5E525Z5&525a5E52^

A Loon Inptnred «J 
Ike Names at a 

tarlo Bays Am
Dunkirk, . N.Y., Ju 

yesterday some boys cl 
commonly called a lej 
small boula tied arou 
bottle was a piece ot j 
of names written on 1 
those ot J. E. Hoover, 
Wiird, Morpeth. Ont. 
hum Centre, OM.; M 
William Bishop, Dolp 
Ont., and A. A. Hie«] 
The bird was release 
to fly and will probai 
which the tiottle wal 
deeply into Its neck.

23% 21% 23% 22%
4% 8 5

'

i70i-i
.4Tbe roost dellci- 

% ous and at the 
A same time the 
ft most healthful 
A of all summer 
ft drink* are

?I V .
3. O. 41, ...............
Olive......................
Haw- Bill .. ..
Toronto....................   200

Miscellaneous—
Republic (Camp.).... 140 133 J40 132
Van Anda (Texadai.. 8 7x 7% 7
Gold Hills ...... 6 6% 6% 5%
Kllrer Bell .. ».......................... 2% 1%
Deer Trail No. 2.. £3 21 23 22 
Lucky.....................  5 4 4% 3

Morning sales : Golden Htnr, 500 at 73%, 
500 at 73%. 1000 fit 74, 200 at 73, 818 at 
73; Dardanelles, 500 at 12%: Smuggler, 500 
at 3%, 500, 500 at 3%; J. O. 41, 500, 1000 
at «%. /

Hale reported "off the board," Kmuggler 
62.500 at 3%.

Afternoon sales : Golden Star. 500 at 74, 
600. .VSi at 74. 500 at 73%. 566 at 72%. 
600 at 72%: J. O. 41. 500 at 6%: Van Anda, 
600 at 7%; Gold H!R*. 500, 500, 506 at 5%: 
Lucky. 560 at 3%; Monte Cristo. 506 at 10; 
Dardanelles. 500, 500 at 12., 500 at 11%, 
600. 500 at 11% Knii’gglcr, 1000, 1000, 2000, 
1000, 500, 500 at 3%.

COMPANYlso86.« ... JLIMITSI»
are th" finest in tbs market. Th-iy axe 
made from the finest malt and hope, ana 
are the genuine extract.

37 37 Ii
200

I II Wilson s 3

1Mb i COALr AND WOOD.
p. BURNS e CO

§ The White Label Brandft extra fl ne Ginger 
* A le. Ginger 

„ ft Beer, etc.. They
A axatovcatp ^ are the only
ft 4tiX'5P6kî)«e)*®4'iâl goods of the kind

1 mule from ab
solutely pare spring water. 
If yonr dealer does not keep 
them, then 'phone

NO. 3004.

l 16 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

TRAM***
! !4#i»4

I •9
A LOUS 201I 38 nine e.Thos. Taylor,

WINE UNO SPIRIT MERCHANT.
174 Queen Street West

:

i Mr. John Daftntry 
K veal fin—Fine 

Kaslloh <
Cohourg, Ont., Jm 

Vhc ot Cobourg M nol: 
t tlzfu», dird here at 
#*The Poplar»" tbl% «' 
After a brief illnem. 
Hu live- of Vhwhlre, 1 

a ( Une type ot tue Kugl 
old »*;bool. V|kju tbe 
a* iddeai see, he br 
Miiiilrr, a beautiful 
Chfi-Mbirp, but he pref< 
l*#i:rg, where earlj'in 
U<»ffNKl.,n vf Sana sui 
\ enulfj. bdorrd awl 
geiieroiix hearted dl 
honorable character. 
KJOfit 11 <:<'#•!# tab I jr In n 
L'l.blic Vf'tHNd triwtev. 
Mayor iad comnil**k 

< . ot which corporation' 
th<* till;#» of bis-4«'eâii 
rluilrHuin of th#» Fnb 
t atmilrr of year*. 
b« w:i* «mblle t^éirlie' 
in est’ujdary deg re»-, 
i ronucrvatift, will 
üénet*, and à dévot 
At gllfrm fhiireh. H 
Sducatl-TO in the t'oln 
Slid Old• rpper < 'diie 
•It a widow I#

'bile iRjr, Mil Hraffji 
rnl re*ldlng on tin 
Kwglaod, a ini thr«*e «I 
try ttjovAne), Mr*. Ilei 
^ud Mi*# Uillatk u 
Wi»^iatl.tr of friend*» t 
fta*. twent.

Plret-claes Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry.

i

TELEPHONE 131.

H»
H Phone 106. OOR. OF S1M0OB.

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, longCRATE, 

EÇC, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA. J

. iWEAKENING Choice line* of both

Imported and Native Wines
always kept In stock.

GILT-EDGKIl band.

. Pine wood, long- 
Slabs, long 

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
Cash Prices

DIARRHŒA
London Stock Market.

June 2. June 6. 
-, Close. Close.

nei li 16 
I'm'/,-, 168 35-14

.161% ; 102%

.132 i 132%

.114 v 114%
^ 126%

fioperb Maslclgns Play for the Co 
blnrd Forrp«ngb-8ell* Show.

Music suppllm a tbemc that is exhaust- 
less. There to no one who Is Ineenplhle to 
the charms of a gooil military band. It 
will lie good news to all who love music 
to lewrn I ha I the band with the Adam Fbre-
pa ugh and Kells Brothers' show I* under Illinois central ...................
the leadership of the famous oue-tlme leader Faul ........................ ..
of the Marine Band at Washington, Frof. Erie .... ...............................
William Merrick. Like all the features of preI................. * .............
the greai consolidation, this hand I* upon Beading ........ ..a....
nn enormous and high-class scale, and nutn-' T'enpsylyanla Central ...

%
109t Consols, account 

Consols, money .. 
Canadian Pacific . 
New York Central

.109%Promptly Checked and tbe Weak

ened System Strengthened 

by Dr. Fowler's Extract 

of Wild Strawberry.

EPPS’S COCOA 60c extra.
mean office 1»

1AE»Stovel,Hunter & Co.
100 King Street West

125% ;a WM. MCGILL & GO.,OOMFORTWO.0RATFIFUL..12% 
35% 
10% 

. 65
ben» no les* than 40 gilt tflgeil munlrlan*. ! J/onUrilh* A Nasbtllte .. J %
Till* *i>lendbl mu*ienl organization give* a L®, i>a,2« ..............
Hit#* ioneerJ * for 45 mlnuie* before the circtis • Lnion racine prer. ..... to
program bogln*. It in a great and gratuitous Northern I acme ............ * n

AtChw'D . . . r. ...••••• • w
Ontario k Western 
Wabash, pref........... ..

BBAIO TAB#

120 QUEEN
STREET W.

35 glatinKUlBhod^everywJiere^for
culntyyaml Nutrttïve t^i^ 

flee. Specially grateful and 
eomfortlng to the norvoue and

KfesaS
patblc Chemists, London, Bnff.

BBBAKFAST.

sssvïHapv119/,
65%
68% Talaphona SBBG.
41%

A FULL ASSORTMENT

KNURLS.
Hand end Lathe Knurl Holders

76%
77% OURNervous Debility.1Diarrhoea does no,, need to per.,», tor ^ ow’UhlMtll.Tunde^thi tme’’ tonîi 

any length of time until the whole>*y*ieni for a Mingle adinisftiofi ticket.
I’m weakeneil an«l itebllltated. No other dl*-1 Three herd» of eb-phaDt», tbe world-fa-

' mon* A<lain Foremiugh herd of monster cure-SO quickly iindcrmlitrs the strength ; djmHllg ,.|,.I(hanlH.1 ,be largest and best
and brings alioul a condition of prostration j trained In tin- world; the Kell* Brothers' 
and often eollnpw . I gigantic herd, which ranks next to the

Dr. Fowlcr-s Extract of Wild Ktr.wbcrry j ^^«bch.dèîmTtbe riatoïl? Vrafaid 

1* not only prompt and effective in che.n I {tttltl\*m IH.K4#* elephant* in the world. In 
lug the diarrhoea, but at the.same time It J th«*v womWful eihlbltlon* of the triumph

of man over the anima! kingdom there I* 
*oin.-*ihlng to Interent and luatriurt l*>th old 
and young, and thoy *hould mo*t certainly 
be M*en by «*reryl»o<ly.

Monday. Junn 2t>. will aignalize the ad- 
vent of tbe big federated clrcuaca In tbla 
city.

BUFFER. Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early tolltosi thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharges, 
syphilis, l'blmosl*. Lost or Falling Man-1 
’.rod. Varicocele, Old Gleet* and all dis- 
•ase» of the Genito Urinary Organs a *pe 
dally. It makes no difference who ba* fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta. .
lion free. Medicines aent to sny address. c . l. ■ i mm■ ■ ———— - -
Hour»-9 a.m. to v p.m.: Knndays, 3 to 9 to as dear aa crystal and free of speckA 
n.m. Dr. Reeve. 3.33 Jarvis street, south- ““l*or *“«U
cast cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246 Mcdbïil Hwiltb Officer certifies our

source of supply to be abeoluloly pure.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. z.

EPPS’S COCOA /Vs
AHonest Advice Free to flen.! • ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

AGENTS. 214
All men who arc nervous and debilitated 

or who are suffering from any of the vari
ous troubles resulting from overwork, ex
ecs* or youthful qyrors, are aware that 
most medical firms advertising to eu re tnese 
conditions cannot be relied upon. Mr. 
Graham, a resident of London, Out., liv
ing at 437%, Klchinond-street, was for a 
long time a sufferer from the above troti- 
t.le* and after trying In vain litany adver
tised remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally be confided In an old clergyman, who 
directed him to an eminent *«iiid reliable 
physician, through whose skilful treat aient 
a speedy and perfect cure was obtained.
-Knowing, to bis own sorrow, that eo ma ay 

poor sufferers are lielng Imposed upon kf 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham eonald- 
ers It his duty lo give bis fellow men the 
benefit of hi* experience and assist them to 
a cure by InformIji* anyone who will write 
to him In strict confidence where to In
ch red. No attention esn lie given to those 
writing out of mere eurloalty. lint anyone 
who really needs a cure I* advised to ad
dress Mr. Graham a* above 28

LATEST NOVEtTY. IceCream freezers
stimulai#'» and *tr#ngthen* the luart -rod

Lumiere’s Vitrose filmsbra#*#'* up tb«* *y*t«*m. Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

, ■•inratajiihuu;/;; 

tog, Toronto.

Mr*. Jf#Khmi btevenwin, Owen Hound,Out., 
•ay* that her Hub* girl wa* weak and al 
DioNt run to notbleg through an attack of 
summer complaint. Nothing would check It 
until *hc gave her l>r. Fowler'* Extract of 
Wild HI raw berry, which acted like a 
charm. Hbc conaidcr* no hou*#»hofd abould 
be without till* valuable remedy, 
parent* *hould tak#^ to heart tbl* advice 
of. Mr*. Hteven*op *, a* they do not know 
when they th«*in*elve* or one of their child 
ren may be attacked by UUirt’boea, l>y*cTi
lery. t'holera. Colic or Cramp*.

Ur. Fowl#*r'* K*tract of Wild HirawtH»rry 
is not un espcnwlve remedy -only 88 cent* 
a bot t lc, and the do*#-* are ao amall that ft 
gotta a long way.

Don't accept a •ub»tltut* or ImllalUm. 
Mêmg ot the in art dangerous compound».

MADAM’S MICROBE KILLER 15 Iba. co*U only 6 cento per day.
Is the safest remedy, tor nil diseases. It 50 lbs. 10 cents a say*
destroy* the Mlcrolie In the system, Ery Onr excellent serv ice and perfect Ice wdB 
<1 pc Ills, Eczema. Fever*. Indigestion. Dlph- please you.
t Iterla, Consomption, Liver and Kidney | _ , , —

fâZ&JSZ ■ærFwSEfàer&l Belle Ewart Ice Co.
Killer Co.. London, Ont. 246 ! Dealers exclusively In Lake filmcot IM.

__________-«a--------------- -mi'-'-'-L... TELEPHONE» | OFIfltK
1617 ZCt-î. j 13 >1 Hnda HL

Fogg Wants Brass _iook jerthejcuowjvaoocns..
upper. Zinc, . I'ewter and Ixtd. for which One ot lhe greatest blessing* to par»»!» 

ie will fire tbe highest eash price. Don’t i to Mother Graves' Worm Ex termini tor.1* 
orge, the add,ess. Msple l-enf Brass Foun effectually dispel* worms arid gives hc-uio 

,lrr( 19» King-street East, Toronto, 210 i to nurrrtous manner to the littto one»,.

Keep straight, like glatt) plates. 

f. CORDON, General Agent for A. Lurnlcre 
1835 Voué Dame Ht.. Montreal 42

experts, Ba

Smoke Manhatta:4 Magic Fill—Dyspepsia rs a foe w.lh 
which men are coos,antly grappling, but 
can'iot "Xierniinalc. Miihdued, and to all 
appearance* vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance lu a nol bet direction. la 
many tlx- digestive apparatus Is as deli- 
calc as I he mechanism of a watch or srten 
lift.- Inst ruinent. In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. WHh Such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial cannes and cause 
much suffering. To these Farmalee » 
Vegetable Fill* sr* recommended ** mli-i 
and sure

Visited t>
Aid. llan'an and 

b> fit y Kurvcyor 8 I 
Island yesterday Th 
8»<e to Aid llanlanj 
fatal through - the IJ 
lake with the Imy. an] 
passage for *teamty»J

Wiit*

'RICE LEWIS & 80ti •
LIMITED,

Corner lilom and Victoria «tree. 
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SAHHIA GASOLINE
F or summer stoves, gasoline engine», 
household use and in manufacturing. 
exnAsk dealer* for It

TWvô

Happy Ideas.
Can you entertain any other 

when listening to the mellow trill 
of a trained canary ? That beau
tiful mellow tone so seldom per 
manently retained by imported 
canaries in thi* country rnay be 
indefinitely preserved by the 
of Cot tame Seed.

use
[118]

cirrirp * *«xr. cottas * co. uweo*. «*
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